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Resident Warns 
Against W ater

Casselberry reaident Mrs. Mabel Griffin appear
ed before the Board of Aldermen Monday night, read 
■ water sen'ice contract from the Casselberry Utili
ties Co. and warned the overflow audience against 
drinking the water.

Mrs. Griffin, who said that she was hospitalized
seven year* ago from drink-

Mayor Gives 
Election Rules 
For Village

Bjr Mow Griastead
North Orlando Mayor Frank 

Faanla ha* announced rule* 
and regulation* for candidate* 
and voter* in the March 20 
election* when councilman In 
group two and group four will 
be named. Official* now hold
ing the Jab* through appoint
ment aro Clarence Webiter 
and Dominie Terebo.

According to Fatula, la or
der to vote or qualify In thl* 
first election ever to be held 
in the village, reaident* mutt 
be of legal age, mu*t have 
lived la the etata for at leaat 
one year and In North Orlan
do for at leaat els month*.

No qualifying fee* will be 
ehtrged, the mayor announ
ced. Thoa* lacking the poitt 
may qualify through petition 
bearing tbt name* of at least
10 registered voter*. Qualify
ing date* wort act from Feb. 
I t  through Feb. 28 between 
the hours o f f  a. m. and I 
p. m. st the Village Hall. 
Voter registration w*i *el for 
the stm* location and for the 
■am* hours from Feb. 1 
through Feb. 28 and from 
T p. m. anti) t  p. a .  on Feb.
11 through Feb. 28.

Auto Tags 
To Be On Sole 
In DeBary

DeBary residents may pur- 
ebas* their 1M2 automobile 
license plaice at the DeBary 
Chamber of Commerce office 
on Jan. II,

Tbt office, located next 
door to the post office In De- 
Birr Plata, will sell the 
ta|i between the hours of a 
a. m. and noon.

Ing the water, advised that 
county analyse* of it* eon 
tent* were not adequate and 
that a group o f resident* of 
the town are paying for a 
thorough examination and 
analyst*.

Sha reported that recently 
the water was so thick at her 
neighbor's home it stopped 
up the kitchen tink and that 
a asm pi* jar taken st the 
time now la frothing with 
chemical action.

Company officials at a re
cent meeting stated that they 
were Just a* concerned over 
the water condition* as th* 
residents were and that an 
enginacring survey was being 
mad* to a* what la needed to 
correct th* situation.

A raise In water rate* ask- 
*om* months ago by th* com
pany and under consideration 
■inco by the board officials, 
Monday night was requested 
dismissed by Aldermen Paul 
Bat**, new chairman of th* 
board.

Longwood Sets 
Two Hearings

Two public bearing* ire 
scheduled to precede today's 
Longwood City Council meet
ing when a report from the 
city's attorney Is expected on 
a threatened Injunction suit 
against the state and county 
to halt construction on SR 
434.

Longwood residents and the 
council are bitterly opposed 
to the large and deep open 
dltebei being left along the 
highway when original plans 
called for tiled drainage.

Hearings will be conducted 
at > p. m. on the tax assess
ment rolls for Orange Ave. 
paving and at 1:80 p.m, on 
a iooi;ig ordinance amend
ment which will allow build
ings of two-atnry heights in 
the Longdale First Addition.

Civic Group To Form Committee 
For Registering Village Voters

By Mesa Griastead
The North Orlando Civic 

Ann. Monday night appoint
ed Henry Ward to head • 
"watchdog committee" for 
getting people to register in 
order to vote In the March 
elections when two memberi 
of the council will be elected.

It wai suggested that the 
aiioclatlon also be respon
sible for handling night regia- 
tratioiu for the convenience 
of working reiidents.

Ward, who suggested that 
the group sell auto safety 
belli aa a money raising pro
ject, also wai appointed (o 
Investigate details of spon
soring such e sale and report 
at the February meeting. A 
treasury total of 831.01 now 
■tandi In the fund* according 
to a report from Dave Tilson, 
treasurer, who also advised 
that f i  n  of tha sum remains 
from the annual Christ maa 
party.

Mra. Mary Rowell, repre
senting the North Orlando 
Garden Club Beautification 
Committee, approached (he 
Civic Assn, for help in sell
ing fertiliser during the 
moulh of March. The club 
and association will spill (he 
profits from the door to door 
sale when the men will help 
by driving and delivering 
dad tha women will sell.

She also advised that the 
Beautification Month of April 
will be sponsored by the club 
and the association.

In view of the resignation 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rld- 
dlcy which was read by 
President Woody Anderson, 
Mrs. Mona GrinaUad was 
appointed aa acting secre
tary to replace Mrs. Rlddley 
until elections can be con
ducted.

Tilaon, who wai appointed 
historian for the group aiked 
that members contribute 
any newa clippings or pic
ture! they might have saved 
since the association haa 
been organixed.

It wai decided to wall un
til the North Orlando Co, 
Sales Office la moved from 
its location on North Orlando 
lilvd. before miking any fur
ther plana (or it* renova
tion aa ■ civic building for 
the community.

The matter of police protec
tion in the village was dis
cussed with Tilson reporting 
that be haa offered his ser
vices, hla time, hia gsa and 
bli automobile as a volun
teer to Mayor Frank Fa aula 
and that others have done 
the same without any results.

Coffee bars are a distinctive
feature of Buenos Aires.

NEW COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN of the Seminole County Home Demon
stration County Council attended a meeting of the group last week to make 
plans for the coming year's work. Pictured are, from left, Mrs. L. E. Leep- 
er, arts; Mr*. Dee Anderson, home management; Mrs. Ed Fitzgerald, 
foods; Mrs. Ray Wright, clothing; Mrs. Charles Lamb, health and Mrs. 
Wilbur Nolon, safety. (Herald Photo)

Voting Powers 
To Bring 
Legal Opinion

A written legal opinion was 
requested by the Casselberry 
Board of Aldermen Monday 
night after the question came 
up on voting powers of the 
board officials concerning 
any issue which involves 
them in any capacity other be im proper and illegal. Is 
than as an elected officer of th i,  the p ictUre the citU

„ , sens of Casselberry wouldThe matter first came un- , . . .  , , , ,
der discussion when the *p- ^ave their public
pointment of Cliff Overmin o ffic ia ls  o f fe r  to  prospee-
as the town's building in- j t i v  e businessm en and
spector came to a split vote res id en ts?”

Owner Terms Area 
'Blight To County'

The town of Casselberry through technicalities and
restrictions of commercially zoned property a l o n g  Hwy. ti j*
17-92 Wednesday lost its chance of getting the first taxi 
business to locate in South Seminole County.

Gene Cherry of Miami who sought to open the business 
in conjunction with a small used car lot said “ I consider the 
area in question to be a blight to Seminole County. Under 
no circumstances would I bring my family to reside in the 
town.

“ In an attempt to offer 
a public service to the 
town of Casselberry, I 
have encountered opposi
tion that would appear to

DeBary Legion 
Completes Drive 
For Members

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Tbe DeBary Herbert D. 

Gibb American legion Post 
haa completed on* of Its 
moat successful membership 
drives according to Fred Mc
Laren, first vice commander.

Workers were divided Into 
four competing teami with 
tbe Air Corps headed by G. 
Fred Smith, past command
er; The Marine* headed by 
Edward Patterson, the Army 
by Nicholas Kahoe and the 
Navy by Thomas Lawton.

At the close of tbe January 
meeting the scores showed 
139 renewal*, 23 new mem
ber*. nine transfers and four 
application* In process.

Commander William Brum
baugh h it announced that 
th* 100 per cent quota of l?s 
members was reached ten 
days before the drive dead
line with team acures show
ing 1 IS for the Air Corps, 34 
for the Marines, IT for the 
Army and four for the Navy.

Individual scores showed 
93 for Smith, 22 for Palter- 
aon, 12 for Alfred Newell, 12 
for Past Commander Fred 
Kammerer, 10 for Harry Ly
ons, nine for P. L. Walston, 
six for Thomas Lawton, five 
for Nicholas Kahoe and two 
for Earl Walker.

First honors go to Smith 
who not only led his team 
to first place hut also had 
the highest individual score. 
Awards will be presented at 
the "Legion Birthday" meet
ing scheduled for March 1.

Varied Agenda Meets 
Longwood Council

The Winter Park Telephone 
Co. agreed to give separate 
lines to Longwood City de. 
partments after th* City 
Council publicly protested the 
telephone service last month.

The City Hall will be put 
on a two party line and the 
fir* and police departments

Wayfarers 
Install Officers

By Mrs. Adam Muller
New officers of the DeBary 

Wayfarers were installed et 
a 2 p. m. meeting o( the 
group on Monday at the 
Community Center by Ru
dolph Tledermann aa the 
presiding official.

Taking office were Howard 
Paine, president; Clarence C. 
Shaffer, vice president; 
Frank Stoney, recording aec- 
retary; Howard Y. Middleton, 
financial secretary and John 
H. W. Geerts, treasurer.

Paine, elected for bis sec
ond term, appointed Robert 
Henderson as his liaison of
ficer. Three year directors 
will be Frank M. Stone and 
Harry F, Rose and district 
representative* will be Slone, 
one, Jamea Greenlee, two; 
Georg* W. Nlcbol, three; 
Ralph Wliherelt, four; Glenn 
Smith, five; W. Earl Brum
baugh, six; Joseph W. Rieger, 
seven which is Orange City 
and William W. Hague for 
the DeLand district.

New Books
Some of the new books at 

th* Library received durlny 
th* last month:

Kiivrls — Riisroe: To Live 
And Die In Dixie; Kantor: 
Spirit Lake; Brinkley: Fun 
House; Spring: I Met A lady; 
Wad*: Bark To Llf*| Chay; 
Pilgrim'* Pride; Cecil: Daugh- 
tera-In-luiw; Fuibec Good
bye To Rome; Gregor Town 
Without Pity; Wilder: Plough 
The Be a; Holt: Kirkland Rev
el*.

Myiterlea — Carlton: Mist
ing, Presumed Dead; Fair: 
Shill* Can't Cash Chip*; 11*1- 
llday: tarries* Corpse; Stout: 
Final Deduction; Waugh: I .ate 
Mra. D.[ MclSonatd: Triple 
Jeopardy; Fenwick; Friend Of 
Mary Rose; Winchell: Too 
Hot To Handle.

Non-Flctiun -Hunt: Daddy 
W’a* A Deacon; Tina: Icicle* 
On Th* Hoof; Huwraume: 
Trolley Car Treasury; Merr- 
loo Dance: From Ritual To 
Rock And Roll; Stevenson: 
Key To Florida Birds; New*- 
wrek Eds.: Five World* Of 
Uur Lives; Hulsman: Hum
ane* Of Firefighting; Pearce: 
Continuity Of American roe- 
try; Fletcher: 1 Waa Born To
morrow; Lang: One Hundred 
Ycaia Of Musi; In America.

A six velum* C r e a t i v e

Sport* series; Including, foot
ball, basketball, baseball, golf, 
and 13 othar recreational 
■port*.

How To Trach The Retard
ed Child To Talk by Molloy.

A home study course for 
Civil Service published by 
Arco and includes all taxta fur 
job and lest* training In all 
pk**v*.

Carlson Named 
Board Chairman 
In Longwood

R. C, Carlson, except for 
his own vole was unanimous
ly re-elected chairman of the 
Iain gwood City Council at the 
first meeting of th* ' new 
board last Thursday night.

In accepting the Job, Carl- 
son expressed hi* apprecla- 
lion, thanked the council 
members for their vote of 
cunfiderce and touched brief
ly on the fact that Longwood 
always had operated with • 
spirit of cooperation, harm- 
ony and dignity which he 
laid "stems to be a rare oc
currence shea* daw*-"

will be allowed to keep the 
present line according to 
Mayor A. R. Lormsnn who 
made the report at la it 
week'* council meeting.

However, Longwood now D 
circulating a petition protest
ing serv.ee given to business 
bouses which share lme* 
with residential linings.

Councilman John Reams 
brought the matter before 
the board pointing out that 
service on hit line sometimes 
la tied up for hour* whereat 
If businesses were grouped 
together conversations pro
bably never would run more 
than five minntes at a time.

In other buiineaa of the 
meeting the council ordered 
street lights to be placed at 
the intersections of Reams 
Ave. and Longdale and at 
Hamilton Ave. Just north of 
Carlson in the Longdale First 
Addition. The lighting com
mittee also was authorised to 
see what could be done about 
relorit.ng the light at Marvin 
and E. Lake.

Action on new water rate 
schedules was delayed until 
the atluiuey prepare* an or. 
dinanre; a "Dead End" 
street sign was okayed for 
the corner of East Ave, and 
Lynn Dr.; paving was ac
cepted on certain portions of 
Longdate Ave. and Selma 
Ave. in Longdale and the 
purchase waa okayed for 
two water hydrants from R. 
D. Wood at a cost of 8112.43 
each.

It was reported that At
torney Webber Haines haa 
been authorised to start pro
ceedings for collecting de
linquent taxea and that be 
will be instructed to file liens 
against residents who have 
not paid their Church St. pav
ing assessment.

According to Council Chair
man K. C. Carlson only an 
estimated 60 per cent of 1961 
taxes have been collected.

after the name of Don Clark 
had been submitted for the 
job by Alderman Rohn Lady.

Overman and George How
ard. newly installed mem
bers, spproved the appolnt- 
ment while Lady and Mrs. 
Hope Bennett voted for 
Clark.

Although the original re
commendation of the new 
mayor, Carl Stoddard, was 
approved by the decision of 
Chairman Paul Bates, Over
man's vote on the matter 
in which he was directly in
volved was questioned by Ed 
Lunn from the aud.ence.

Later in the meeting the 
same question resulted when 
a letter, wrritten by Lunn, af
ter the December meeting, 
questioned Bates* participa
tion in deciding on what the 
Fire Dept.'a boat equipment 
should be titled. Lunn point
ed out that in addition to 
serving as aldermsn. Bates 
also la the town's fire chief 
and therefore should have re
frained from voting on the 
Issue.

Attorney Kenneth McIntosh

Cherry appeared before the 
Casselberry Board o f Aider- 
men at a meeting Monday- 
night seeking a toning vari
ance in order that th« busi
ness might include it* own 
repair shop. He explained that 
if th* variance met with ap
proval, he would buy the G.
W. Dillon property which I* 
located on th* highway across 
from th* Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Church.

Although advised by Attor
ney Kenneth McIntosh that 
hi* appeal should first hare 
been made to the town’s ton
ing board, the aldermen did 
not rult Cherry out of order 
and also allowed legal coun
sel for an adjoining property 
owner to atata hi* client’* ob
jections.

Cherry, after the second 
warning from th? attorney, 
thanked the board and re
minded that there already Is a 
"parrot *hop and an antique I those attending th* January 
shop located along th# street meeting of the Lake Mary

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Support Needed
The Lockhart Volunteer Fire Dept, which 

services much o f Seminole County running; 
through the Bear Lake area to SR 436 ia in ur
gent need of support from the residents it aids 
in time of emergency.

In order to complete the fire station and add 
needed equipment, the firemen have asked a 15 
fee per residence . . .  a  small price to pay for so 
great a protection.

The men now are in the process of adding 
a roof to the station and in order to add to funds 
for the project they are planning to present a 
play, “ The Womanlesa Wedding," on Jan. 19 and 
Jan. 20 at the Lockhart Chamber o f Commerce 
Building. The all-male cast will be taken from 
the ranks of both the Volunteers and the local 
Lions Club and only nominal charge* will be 
asked from adults and children.

Plan now to attend and support a worthy 
cause . . . .  you.

S t

Members Needed; 
Evans Tells C O f C

and If that I* the kind of butl- 
nn.es you want along thi* 
fait growing and bu*y high

when consulted, advised that | way, then I'd better forget 
in view of the question"* p re -! 'he whole thing." 
valence during Juat the one Cherry said Wednesday that 
meeting a aurvey and writ-i on Tuesday evening he took 
ten legal opinion perhaps was the matter to E. II. Zibell
in order.

VFW Women 
To Meet Today

The 5outh Seminole VFW 
Auxiliary Post 8307 will meet 
today at 8 p. m. at the Wnm. 
en'i Club on Overbrook Dr. 
in Casselberry.

President Irene March ad
vises the members that 1962 
due* are overdue. The Auxi
liary helped make Christmas 
a little brighter for four fam
ilies with gifts of toy*, gro
ceries and clothing This pro
ject was in charge of Mrs. 
Lois Howard, chairman o( 
community ecrvice and Mr*. 
March.

Tbe annual gift of money 
was sent to the Lake City 
Veterans' Hospital to be used 
fur the Christmas Party. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Howard and 
Mrs. Ralph Tilson made a 
trip to Lake City Just before 
Christmas to take the vete
rans candy, rooklei, clothing, 
fruit, Dp robes, scuffles and 
many other item* supplied 
by the Post and Auxiliary.

who was appointed chairman 
of th* toning board Monday 
night by th* new mayor, Cart 
Stoddard. He aaid that Zibell 
advised him that he knew 
nothing o f the appointment 
and would not accept the 
chairmamhip.

Cherry said he then went to 
the mayor and wa* adviied 
that E- J- Mower would serve 
at chairman of th* toning and 
that when he went to Mower, 
the requret already had been 
turned down, signed, sealed 
and ready for delivery. When 
questioned. Mower admitted 
that ht was not familiar with 
th* property, it* restrictions 
or th* nature o f the variance 
request. Cherry said.

Zibell confirmed hi* refusal 
to accept tha toning board job 
to a Herald reporter Wednes
day morning however, with
in an hour, he telephoned 
and reworded hi* statement 
to aay that “ he would hold 
o ff until th* next board meet
in g "

The sun's corona is visible 
only at total eclipses of the 
sun.

By Frances Wester . nation and election of new 
A strong organization Is officers, 

needed to get things accom- j Al Case, president of the 
ptiahed Frank Evans told ] organization, agreed to serve

as chairman of the supper 
and appointed OU* ftjoblom 
aa chairman ct  the nominat
ing committee. Four offieeri 
will be elected and only 
member* in good standing 
will be permited to cast a 
vote.

A warm building and plenty 
of hot coffee and roils were 
promised for the supper and 
social which also will have 
a program of entertainment 
and music.

In other business of list 
week's meeting, Smith snd 
Sjoblom gave a partial report 
on th* success of the Annual 
Christmas Party held Dee. 
22 at the Lake Mary Elemen
tary School. Th* full report 
will be completed by Cliff 
Nelson, chairman of the par
ty committee, at the Feb
ruary meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Tbompklnson were welcom'd 
back to the community and 
to tbe C of C by Case. 
Thompkinson, a former presi
dent of the Lake Mary organ
ization, served in the post

Chamber uf Commerce last 
Thursday night as he stress
ed th* need for a member
ship drive at this time.

Tbe people of llie communi
ty must pull together to ac
complish any purpose and 
we must get more members 
if we are to be a true repre
sentative of this community, 
Evans said. He spoke of past 
work of the organization and 
continued by painting out 
several new fields of endea
vor which could be under
taken by the group for tbe 
benefit s ! th* entire area.

Harry Smith proposed that 
each present member appoint 
himaclf a committee of one 
to get another membership 
Instead of leaving the task 
up In a single chairman or 
csen to a group of three per
sons.

Plans were mad* for a
covered dish supper and so
cial to be held at the Cham
ber Hail at 6:30 p. m. prior 
to next month’s regular meet-

1*

.

i l l

ing when there will b* nomi- • (or three year*.
Ill #

AARP Field Director Speaks 
At Meeting Of DeBary Chapter

David Jeffreja, director of 
field operations for tbe 
American Ann. of Retired 
Persons, was guest speaker 
at a meeting Monday morn
ing of the association's De
Bary Chapter,

Meeting in the Community 
Center, the DeBary group 
beard Jeffrey's report on ac
tivities at a nalkmal level.

I He advised that AARP 
groups now are operating al 
a capacity a c iD  and that 
com mittees on a national 
level are working with the

NEW OFFICERS of the Luke Mury Volunteer Fire Dept, were installed at 
the January meeting of the group Tueaduy night. Taking office were 
front, from left. Ralph Schweickert, treasurer; Fred Wells, vice president; 
Joe Smathers, president and Ralph Hays, secretary. Standing from left 
are Harvey Fugh, assistant fire chief; Gene Hauser, engineer; Hud Noel, 
lieutenant; Louis "Z ip ' Schweickart, captain und Ralph Abell, fire chief.

.tHarald Photo)

the CIO and with the Govern- 
mcot through Welfare. Social 
Security, Treasurer) and 
Food and Drug Adrainiatra- 
lion departments.

Jeffreys reported that re
cently it waa brought out in 
Washington, D. C., that a 
number of aged ciUiena arc 
being subjected to quirks and 
that the AARP Intends to 
make an investigatio* into 
deals being offered by these 
unprutaipaled persons. The

labor situation also is under 
consideration since many of 
th* association member* 
would like part time work, 
the official said.

He advised that the AARP 
has regular lobbyists work
ing closely with Government 
who keep tabs on all bills 
pertaining to the aged on na
tional and state level*.

He reported that the a*»o- 
ciatlon h it Norman Mason 
as consultant for housing for 
the aenior cit.xens and that 
it now has the fulltifne ser
vice* of Mist Pat 3(ower aa

*)

t )

American Medical Assn., the director of public relations- 
Federation of Women'* Clubi, Jeffrey* Introduced Mrs.

Julia S. Dyke of St. Peters- 
burg who is field represent
ative for the state of Fk>r-|J 
ida and will operate Hos
pitality House in St. Peters
burg.

Announcement was made o! 
the Feb. 28 closing date for 
applications under tbe AARP 
insurance plan, Seymour Zcl- 
kind will apeak to the DeBary 
group on the plan it  a meet
ing in the Community Center 
al 10 a- p ,  Fah. i t . o
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By Larry Vrrxhrl
The Chamber of Commerce 

announced today the forma- 
Uon of a "sunshine" com
mittee ordered to function 
immediately and get rid of 
this mist and "cool" spell.

Chairman is Sonny Powell. 
Others are Sonny Rayburn, 
Amy (Sunny! Anderson, and 
Scott (Sonny) Bums.

• ■ •
Vital road projects in the 

city and county have been 
halted hy near (reeling rains 
and temperatures here. Re. 
surfacing of First from Tark 
to Sanford will be done Sun
day morning . . Also San
ford from First to Fifth . . 
In the county Mollnar Ave., 
Dodd Road Bridge project 
halted.

• • *

Citrusmcn crossing their
fingers hoping for tempera
tures over 33 tonight to save 
our giant citrus industry,

• • •
Speaking of Mollnar Ave. 

Seems a little controversy 
going about open ditches. 
Carlton Bliss County engineer 
emphasised this morning that 
the open ditches to Lake 
Evergreen won't be replaced 
with closed storm sewers.
Just not justified, says Mr. 
Bliss,

• • •
Docs Cactus frceie in the 

winter?
• • •

Our photographer David 
Brown came up with this 
story. He went out Thursday 
to get a picture of the city's 
now famous rock and cactus 
patch on Park Ave. and while 
ha waa selling up Hie shut 
someone drawled at him: 
"Deep In The Heart of 
Texas" and xoomed away.

• • •%
VT* always mention the 

Falma in talking about un
sightly areas, but huw about 
tiie area on Oak between 
First and Second by the ACL
Railroad. . .?

• • •
The County Agent ha* a 

new secretary. Her name li
Jeanne Rlpp.

• • •
Trooper J. L. Sikes hss 

sure been having it rough 
these days. He's been work
ing alone for the past two 
wreks. Bill Stringfield la sick 
and Bill Cookson, who re
placed Jim Foster, resigned. 

• • •
Several weeks ago Bear 

Lake Road waa called a 
"dead lasue" . . .  It sure ii 
funny how dead issue* get 
on the front page all Use 
time.

• • •
Have you noticed First St. 

Wcit? That'* the old Florida 
Stale Bank Building. An up- 
to-date aandwlch shop tea- 
luring troplral Juice* will 
Join hand* with A, C. Allyn 
and Archllect Jim Chapman 
soon in that facility.

• • •
The word if that a nrw 22 

unit ahopping center will go 
up soon on Hwy. tT*fl? hy 
Ratliff* Salvage Yard. It will 
take up about 38 acre*. . . 
That'* from a reliable aource 
who ask* u* not to use his 
name.

•  •  *

City and County Taxes 
coming In alow say* John 
Calloway and Hank Tamm

Don't forget to file for 
meatead exemption.

• • *

Oops, our representatives 
ack Cleveland Jr. and Gor- 
® Frederick were honored 

the Central Florid* Opto- 
etric Aasn. . . And not the 
Himists . . . Emmra How
asimistic?

• # •
The Jaycees started their 
emberahlp drive Thursday 
d will continue through 
0. 27. The Jaycve who
ings in the moat new mem- 
ri will win a trip to La* 
!gas in June, Second prite 
11 be a man's suit.

• • *

Haie any old Christmas 
rd* lying around the house? 
s got a call this morning 
it the card* are needed at 
t children'* recreation cen- 
r In Bellvlew Hospital in 
:w York. Just send a batch 

the ' hospital in care of 
its Aletsandrine . . They 
II lie appreciated

Cold Stays, But Area Escapes W orst Blast

S A N F O R D
T O N IG H T WEATHER: Clenr and cold thmuph Saturday. High today, 62-62. Low tonight, 30-36.
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Altamonte Moves To Annex Area
Attorney To 
Start Legal 
Proceedings

The first step in the annex
ation of additional land for 
the town or Altamonte 
Spring* was taken Thursday 
night by the Town Council a* 
Mayor W. I* Swofford di
rected Attorney 8. J, Davis 
Jr. to alart legal proceeding* 
on a IS lot area of land bor
dering Sit 43d east o f the 
town.

The Council voted unami- 
mously for the annexation 
which would bring an esti
mated $3,000 In additional re
venue to the town from the 
some several hundred feet of 
land. Residents of the area 
and owners of the three build
ings on the land agreed to the 
annexation with the provision 
Hint the land in question come 
under C-3 xonlng.

In other business Mayor 
Swofford reported a deterior
ation of Spring Luke Rd. from 
Maitland Ave. to lllllcrest, 
Ha said the cement had crack
ed. Tha council authorised 
Attorney Davia to notify 
Apex Construction Co. that the 
job would not be accepted.

The road was built less than 
u year ago and Is under a one 
year nmintvuanca bond and 
guarantee, subject to final ap
proval of tha <'ow**'it.

The problem o f Maitland 
Ave. sidewalks that were de
molished for rrpnir work by 
the Winter Park Telephone 
Co. more than two years ago 
was referred by the mayor to 
the Utility Committee with a 
suggestion that the telephone 
company be contacted for a 
settlement.

The council was informed 
by Mayor Swofford of the 
urgency of numbering house* 
In the Negro section of town 
in order to qualify for city 
mail delivery. The mayor re
ported that Postmaster Kd 
Mitrhcl! has ta!d that there 
could be no eily delivery 
there until numbering was 
completed. The matter was 
referred to the County Zoning 
Board.

Councilman Keith Nixon 
was appointed director of 
Civil Defense by the Mayor. 
Tha council unanimously ap
proved John Wolf as relief 
policeman for the town upon 
the Mayor’s recommendation.

Sanford electrician Bill WII. 
li* was nominated by Coun
cilman Nixon and approved 
by the council a* building in- 
ipector for the town. Willia 
was recognised as quulifird 
for tha position by tha South
ern Standard Building Code 
which requires that a building 
official hold a master elec
tricians license.

Infiltration
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UP1) 

—Gen. Abdul 11. Nasution 
said today Indonesians are in
filtrating Dutch New Guinea 
In mounting numbers, but he 
denied that any regular In
donesian troops hava landed 
there.

Postage Raise 
Bill On Top 
Of The List

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Higher postal rate* got a top 
priority label today from con
gressional leaden fearing for 
battle on President Kennedy's 
legislative program.

They said an administration 
hill to raise $631 million in ex
tra postal revenue through a 
five-ccnt stamp and other rale 
boosts probably will be the 
first major bill called up In 
the House. It may come up as 
esrly as week after next

Its chancel of passage are 
good.

Prospect* for other major 
legislation proposed by the 
President in his State of the 
Union address Thursday were 
assessed hy key lawmakers as 
ranging from poor to excell
ent.

Reaction to the message, ir 
which the President pictured 
economic and social progress 
at home as crucial to main
taining America’* world lead
ership,.was drawn sharply on 
political lines.

Democrats generally p r ill
ed It. Republican* found It 
wanting on a number of 
grounds, mostly fiscal.

Bomber Stream 
Contest Fierce

Tlie Bomber Stream Com
petition ran high last even
ing as Heavy Attack Squad
ron’s One, Three, Five snd 
Eleven vied for top iwnor*.

Heavy Attack Squadron 11 
emerged the victor with a 
total of 1273 points out of 
a possible 1330,

Heavy Attack Squadron One 
took second place with 1231 
points and also had the top 
scoring team consisting of 
Lieutenant Charlea Hodgate, 
Pilot. R. L  Rankin, AQC 
Uombardler/.Navigalnr a n d  
W. A. Bums, AMHCA as 
Third Crewman. This team 
finished with 333 points out 
of a possible 800.

Runner* up were VAH-S 
with tint points and VAII-3 
with 901 points.

Captain J. M. Tully Jr., 
Clommandcr Heavy Attack 
Wing One, presented the 
Bomber Stream Bomber Flag 
to VAH-U'a Commanding Of
ficer, Commander H. K. Man- 
ship this afternoon and also 
Hie top crewmen awards to 
pilot Lt. Hodgalc, U N Ran
kin and Third Crewman 
Burns.

OPENING DAY IN THE CAPITAL — Clerk of the House Ralph Roberta 
(at rostrum) calls to order the second session of the 87th CcuiRress In 
Washington. (NEA Telephoto)

Longwood Asks Ditch Discussion
The City of lomgwood ha* 

asked for a meeting with 
Max Brewer, state fifth dis
trict road board member, 
and county officiala to discus* 
the objectionable open ditches 
being left iking SR 431.

Longwood Mayor A, H. 
Lormatin told the City Coun
cil at a meeting Thursday 
night that he had written 
County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss (Hiring tint the people 
wsnt ‘ their property values 
reserved add that they feel 
eight Iret deep by 23 feet 
wide ditches are doing "very

Terrorists Kill 
Six In Algeria

ALGIERS. Algeria (U P I)- 
Terroriila struck across Al
geria today in what official* 
feared might be the beginning 
of a new blood bath.

By noon six persona ha >1 
been killed and a doten 
w o u n d e d .  The terroriata 
struck in Algiers, Oran and 
Bone.

Milwee Waifs On 
School Closing

School officials today adopt
ed a "wait ami see" policy 
on whether to close the 
schnails next week due to 
exowsHe absenteeism, Supt. 
of Schools R. T. IIIIwee re- 
ported this morning.

Thursday Milwee reimrtcd 
that.the schools may be force ! 
lo close down for a few- days 
because of absenteeism due 
to flu or virus outbreaks.

Milwee said that "we will 
wail and see what happens 
Morally before we take any 
action."

Ike added that absenteeism 
Thursday was about the same 
as in previous days—about 12 
perrrnt per school.

Hie school system lose* $200 
per day for every 1BQ young
sters out.

8 .

Berlin Talks 
Continuing

MOSCOW (Ul ’ l) — u 
A lit b a a a a d o r Llewellyn 
Thompson met today with 
Scwlet Foreign Mlnistar An
dre Gromyko fur three hours 
to discuss the Berlin anil Ger
man question*.

Thompson refused to give 
(Mali*. But he confirmed that 
today's conversation wal a 
riaitinuatlon of the "probe" 
wklch he began with Gromy
ko on Jan. 2.

lilllc" to add to value*.
Lorinann laid that be re

minded Blisa that people of 
Longwood contribute to the 
county's support and that 
they would appreciate the 
county * assistance and co
operation.

in oilier business Hie ma>or 
reported that M. L-. Barre, 
public relation# director of 
the Winter Park Telephone 
Co., had advised him that the 
company Itaa started a sur
vey of the city's business 
phones to see wiiat can be 
done about separating busi
ness from residential lines, 
"Barre has offered to meet 
with us when the survey it 
completed and 1 think we 
should ask him lo a council 
meeting so that be can ex
plain to the people what 
they're going to do," Lor- 
mann i-iid.

Council Chairman R. C 
Carlson naked Lorinann to 
advise the rompany ol a 
petition bearing an impress-

New Landslide 
Threat In Peru

United I'rrss International
LIMA, Peru < ITIM > — Huge 

Ice mosses clung precariously 
today* on Hie slope* o f tower
ing ML Hunscaran. thronlen- 
Ing a repetition of Wednea- 
day’a tragic six-million-ton 
avalanche which wiped out 
nine villages In the I'eiuvian 
Andes.

About 30 bodies already 
have been recovered but llirre
was no wsy yet of determin
ing the react death toll which 
was cettain to iuii Into the 
thousands.

I’uhllc Health Miniater Ed
uardo Watson estimated that 
between 3,000 and 4,000 per- 
aons died when ice, rocks, mud 
and snow thundered down the 
slopes of Peru's tallest peak 
almost without warning two 
nights ago. ’I he giant slide, 
buried villages up to 40 feet 
deep.

He number of signatures 
against the telephone service 
presented at Thursday night's 
meeting.

"Tell them Hial as toon 
at the company is ready. . . 
and by that I don't mean two 
montlii from now , . that we 
want them to come up to 
Hist w# can bring all of Uiete 
complaints out in tha open," 
Carlson said.

$93 Billion 
Revenues Seen

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy's new bud
get will forecast tax revenues 
of $93 billion in fiscal 1903 
and proposed about $02.8 bil
lion of spending, Informed 
sources said today.

This would leavo a narrow 
$400 million surplus —  not 
enough to permit any signi
ficant i eduction of the na
tional debt, but enough to up
hold the President'* pledge 
of a balanced budget.

The budget, went to the 
printer* early today. The 
President will send It to Con- 
gresa next Thursday,

The revenue figure would 
he an all-time high. The 
spending would ha a peace
time high, tuppi-d only by the 
World War II budget* of 
1014 and 1045.

Chill Spreading 
Down Into State

Texas Citrus 
May Be Lost

B U O W N R V I I ,  LK, Tr*. 
(UPI)—A crop killing frene 
kept it* death hold on the 
citrua belt o f Texas today and 
gieatly Increased the ilungcr 
of complete loss of the multi- 
million dollar crop.

Tha Weather Bureau aaid 
temperatures In tha T«*as 
citrus aiea this morning were 
below 20 degreea. At b >. rn. 
the cltiua area had gone 
through its 83rd continuou* 
hour of freealng.

Twenty-six d e g r e e a  is 
rnuugh to ruin fruit in unpro
tected orchards.

Heart Fund Captains Meet

m w A ...
BRIEFS

New Red Curb
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Tha State Departmsnt ia is
suing new regulations that 
deny passports to U. R. Com
munist party meinbrra.

Sagan Weds
DEAUVILLE, Franc* (UPI) 

— Francois Sagan, 25, who 
won literary acclaim while 
■till a teenager, was secretly 
married Monday to a 31-year- 
old American sculptor, Robert 
Jamea Weathoff, it was dis
closed today.

Old Hand
SANTA MONICA, Calif. 

(UPI) —  Red-haired Rhonda 
Fleming, wearing a white 
mink roat, told a judge ahe 
thought professional marri
age* could succeed and then 
left the court room with her 
third divorce.

Soft Pedal
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The United States is urging 
Indonesian President Sukarno 
to ton* down his militant 
threats against Hutch New 
Guinea lest he scuttle hopes 
of negotiating s peaceful set
tlement.

Voices Optimism
BILOXI, Mia*. (U PI)—The 

director of the National Sci
ence Foundation, Dr. Allan T, 
Waterman, opened a four-day 
S o u t h e r n  conference here 
Thursday hy telling delegate* 
that "in the International 
competition in science the U. 
8. la second to none.”

Women To Meet
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The board of director* and the 
executive committee o f the 
Democratic Women's Club of 
Florida will meet In Orlando 
Jan. $0 to hear reports from 
each congressional district. 
President Christine Maxwell 
announced the meeting Thurs
day.

Suspect Held
MIAMI (UPI) — A New 

York gem dealer, Charles 
Travitaky. M, was charged 
w i t h  attempted smuggling 
T h u r s d a y  after custom* 
agent* said they found $60,000 
worth of diamonds hidden on 
him when he arrived on a 
plana from South America 
Wednesday night.

Engineer Killed
WABASKO <urn — A eol- 

lltlon between the Florida 
East Coast Railroad's crack 
passenger e x p r e s s ,  "The 
Champion," and a semi-trailer 
truck Thursday killed Frank 
Venable, the engineer of the 
train, and put the engine out 
of commission. The truck driv
er Don Woodard of Vin
cennes, Hid., and train pas
sengers were unhurL

Speech Probe Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Chairman John C. Stennis call
ed hi* special Senate armed 
services subcommittee I n t o  
session today to complete 
plana for Its study of chaigrs 
that tho Pentagon is censur
ing anti-Communist speeches 
by military leaders,

The Mississippi Democrat 
scheduled s closed-door "pol
icies and proceduirs*' session 
for the subcommittee.

The latest weather fore
cast fur the Ranford and 
Kern tools County a m  Is 
heavy frost tonight with 
temperatures as low a* 25 
degree* la tha low pocket 
anas.

LAKELAND (UPI) — Win
ter'* worst cold snap held Us 
icy grip on North Florida to
day and cooler weather was 
being forced dawn over south
ern aectians of the stale.

But to far, tha citrus bell 
and tourist mrccaa In tha Cen
tra) and southern portion* of 
the state had been spared 
from the bitter cold.

The Weather Bureau fore
cast a continued chill in the 
northern part o f the state to
day and said a tow pressure 
center east of Jacksonville 
was forcing the cold air to 
flow southward over the state.

The Wsather Bureau report
ed a tow temperaturn this 
morning at Pensaroln o f 14 
degree*. A 7 a. m, KST Pensa
cola had paused through 54 
consecutive hour* of /rearing 
or sub-freesing temperatures.

Schools in 8 s  n Is Rosa 
County remnined closed for 
the second straight day and 
gas pressure remained very 
low throughout tha Pensacola 
area. A fir* Thursday in sub
urban Pensacola destroyed a 
home, tha fourth to burn In 
four days.

The leading edge of the cold 
air began to make itself felt 
in the Miami atrn shortly 
after dawn. At 7 a. m. the 
temperature at the Miami Alr- 
P»ul was 3ii and it was ill) on 
the baach. Two hours later the 
airport recorded G1 and it was 
54 on the beach.

Freesing rain continued to 
persist in the northeast sec
tion of the state, particularly 
In the Jacksonville area. The 
low this morning in Jackson
ville was 29.

Fog slowed traffic at the 
Miami Airport but did not 
completely halt traffic.

As the second night o f cold 
clamped down over north and 
northeast Florida Thursday, 
police ordered the busy Henry 
Mathews Bridge on alternate 
Highway 1 at Jacksonville 
closed due to ice on its steel 
grating. Road* in North Flor
ida were also Iced up along 
their untravriod edge*.

Thursday, a finger of Pent- 
ncola liny was coated with ice 
firm enough to walk on up to 
100 yard* from shore and aix- 
foot icicles hung from the City 
Hall water fountain. Pensa
cola's temperature hit a rco- 
ord 12 degree* early In tha 
day and had climbed only to 
19 at noon.

School* in the area were 
closed. Uy early afternoon, 
fleering ruin and a few snow 
flurries wane falling around 
Jacksonville.

Hut the southern part o f the 
state basked In the mid-70*. 
Miami was the warmest epot 
in the nation at 2 p. m., with 
a 7ti. A wind shift to the 
southeast aa the cold front 
moved down the Florida Pe
ninsula early Thursday saved 
the citrus and tourist ureas.

Guv. Karris liryant suid at 
Ills Thursday press conference 
that the balmy weather in 
South Flurida and the icy 
weather in the Northern part 
of the nation should produr* a 
tourist rush to Florida.

Cheer Up: Cold Here 
Not So Bad

MADISON, Wis. (UPI) — Everyone talk* 
nbout the weather, but when the temperature 
tlrnppetl below yero here two 12-yenr-old boyg 
decided to do ttomethlnfr about It,

They act out to hitchhike to Florida to "pick 
coconutM and fruit and stuff" before police stop
ped them.

C O f C Membership 
Drive Opens M onday

The goal for this year's
Chamber of (Aiinmette mem
bership drive, which begins 
Monday, la 75 new members,1 
Mamlierahlp Drive Co-ehalr- 
msn Bill Hemphill and Scott 
Burn* reported today.

The drive will begin Monday

No Protests 
At Hearings

Longwood residents, finding 
murh lo crltlciaa about the 
construction of SR 434 and ser
vices of the Winter Park Tele
phone Co., apparently arc well 
satisfied with recent action 
of their City Council.

Two public hearing* were 
conducted before the Thurs
day night council sessbn anil 
not a single voice ol protest 
was heard. The first hearing 
at 8 p in. was on Orange Ave. 
paving assessmenti while the 
second, at 8:3u p.m., was on 
an amendment to toning or
dinances allowing two-atory 
building in the Longdala First 
Addition.

Neighborhood ra plain ■ for 
the forthcoming Heart Fund 
campaign held their initial 
meeting Thursday night in the 
First Federal caucus room 
with Heart Sunday Chairman, 
Merle Warner and co-chair
man. Mrs. Michael Caolo.

Also meeting with the group 
were two representatives of 
the Seminole High School atii- 
dent council. Student Body 
president Doug stcnatroin. Jr. 
and sire president, J. U. Phil

lipi. They offered the services 
of the 23 clubs and organlia. 
lions at the school.

Warner explained to the 
captains the function of their 
position, showed material* 
and assigned areas of the 
county, with the ute of maps 
of their aectiont. A film en
titled. "The Good Old Days" 
starring Donna Reed was 
shown to the group.

Warner told the captains 
that the local Heart Council 

<

datermlnei what heart needs 
are moat urgent in the local 
community, for which fundi 
must be expended. The re 
nsainder of fund* raised dur
ing the annual Heart Fund 
drive go as much aa possible 
to buy relief from rardiovas- 
enlar disease for evrry person 
in the atatr.

Those present for Die meet
ing included Mr*. Ann Riley, 
3lra. Douglas Strnitrom, Sr. 
IDs. S. J. Davit, Mr*. L. R

Miner, Jr., Mr*. Harris Folds, 
Freeman Baggett, Mrs. War
ren Adams, Doug Ktenslrom, 
Jr. and J. B. Phillips. Douglas 
DeXeen. field representative 
for the Florida Heart Council 
was also present, as were 
Mr*. Leonard Munxun. Mr*. 
Jeannette Salter snd Ed 
Simona.

Area captains already ap
pointed who were not able In 
attend tha meeting, due tu

family illnesses, were Mr*. F. 
E. Bournillal, Mr*. R. T. War
ren. Mis* Versa Woodcock, 
Mr*. F. Price, Mr*. Douglas 
Kicklitcr, Mrs. Harold Sund- 
vall, Mra. W. E. Knowles. 
Mrs. Joe Baker, Mr*. Vernon 
Mire, Mra. Herbert Strnstrom. 
Mra. L. K. .Stanley, Mrs. Kay 
Mrlnvalr, .Mra. Byron Smith, 
Mr*. Joseph May, Mra. C. J. 
.Hassman, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Lind. Mrs. Gu* Sehmah and 
Mrs. Bernard Harley.
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Stale Lawmakers 
Meeting Today

SARASOTA (UPI)—Almost 
230 persons were expected to 
check In here today lor the 
annual Sarasota Legislative 
Weekend, an event of a little 
work, a lot of pleasure and the 
usual political gossip.

Along with two cocktail 
parties will he two niccling* 
of legislative council commit
tee*—-the Appropriations and 
Auditing Committee this aft
ernoon and tha P-rsoonel and 
Retirement Committee Satur
day.

with a kick-off breakfast at I  
a. m. at the Civic Center. AU 
canvasser* are urged to at
tend and gel their aaslgts- 
merits.

According to tha chairman, 
the campaign will last three 
day* and, in an effort to Cro
at* *om* rivalry between tha 
team*, juice* will b* offend
aa an added inducement to en
courage nil the worker* to 
complete their calls aa quickly 
as possible.

Tha flrat Worker on each 
team to complete his assign- 
men k and return the member
ship* and money to the Cham
ber uf Commerr* office will 
twelve a $25 saving* -bund.

The first team to complete 
its assignment and return th* 
membership* and money to 
tho Chamber will receive a 
dinner of the U-um's choice at 
tiie place uf ita choice.

Army Shakeup 
Now In Making

WASHINGTON (U PD -Th* 
administration toon will an. 
trounce plana fur a giant 
shakeup in the Army Depart
ment—an undertaking so con
troversial that a former de
fense secretary once com
pared it with tha putn of back
ing into a butt-saw.

Developed at Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara's 
direction and approved by 
President Kennedy, the reor
ganization will deal a blow 
to long • entrenched Army 
agencies and *et a flock of 
officers lo worrying about old 
tradition* snd new assign
ments.

Kennedy may comment on 
the long-pending overhaul at 
hi* nc»* confercuca Monday. 
Details have been leaking out 
for wata*.
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n o r t h  o a u r u n  
BAPTttT rltAPCL 

V. Patriae Art.
Patlar -------------- V. H. Mtpgard
Muadap Paatar Rev. Jaha Caa- 
aaa
Bunder dchaal _ _  M l  a  nt 
■ under Worship tl:at a  ra

m n # V lc Y r " ”
Blaberap as*

Lome Li. Halare ___  Paatar
kUBder School ._  t i l l  a  m. 
Morning Woieblp 11:01 a. ra. 
Tralalap Unlea — M l  a  ra. 
Kvaalap Waraklp — 1:11 a  "■  
Wad. Prapar Btrvlet Till p ra.

u* r:i ili:H M ia:i.u  
MAiTiar m a iia r

oil ' l l  44*1 on l u m l  a lit M4. 
Jtaa U. Sckatar . Paatar
•under a Haul * isstt » m 
Maralep Waraklp llita a  ■  
Craning ttareblp J:imi p m 
We*. Pigpar i m i i i  l i l t  a  >

Catholic
ALL BOILS CATHOLIC 

CH L PCM
Onp Aia, at Pik at.

Ittcliard lipone —  Paatar
bands) Mattes _ _  T:0* a  ra

-- t ilt  a  m...... it:aa a ra
------ till*  e ra

Daily Mata .  —  — t il l  a ra

UMLBCM at hUTlUIT*
Lake Harp

Fr. William Trataor
M a e * -------------- ----- ----- | a
M t i a ------------ -- -------- it a

Christian
Final CHBUTIAk CIIUHU II 

Hat A paafard As*. 
Jama* X  Straalt « . . .  Paator 
nundap Pckaal . M l  A ra 
Maralap Waraktp Il ia a  n

lU IU H k M Ilu M I ,  
CMMIalli A t'UURUH 

Tk* tailed Charvb ol Chrlat 
Park At*, ai sub ai.

Joseph t  Slam _ ____ Paatar
Ulkla Mbn'il — .  t i l l  a. m. 
Maralap Warship 11.at a  ra. 
Pllprla Pallaeraalp tu t  a  ra

Church O f C hrU t
CHI PCM OP Clllt IDT 

taau S. Peek At*.
William P e c k ______ Minister
Bible School _ It.at a in. 
Marnlag Worship llita  a  ra 
Evening Woraklp _  Tilt a  «*. 
Wed nible Ktudp l :t t  a  tn.

m iB d i  o r  u u p i»t 
Paaara

ItAlph Brearar Jr, Beangallet
Bible School . _  latta a. ra 
Morning UVortblp 11:0e a. as 
Craning Wurtl.lp .. 7:1a p ra. 
Wad. l*rapar get vice Tilt a  m.

CHURCH n r  CHRIST
Paala

Lara Duncan Minister
Morning Worship u a*, e. m 
Keening Warehlp t:o# p ra 
Tburt lllble diudp I It p. ra

I III III II n r  i tlltltT  
Lang naad

Morning Warehlp laid* a. in. 
Meaning Worahlp _  T:lt p. ra

Kpipcupnl
RULT * m ill  hlPiacorAL

CHURCH
l*ntk At*, al 4i a *«.

John W. Thome* . Haclor
John (Irlirlih _____  Curate
Molp Kuaharlsi __ 1 11 a. m
Famllp bent.*—

Church p. heal _  | :tl a ra 
Moralnp Prapar— 

k*rm.n. 1 1 .tt a  n
lerreneal ml ftaetre  

dalurdap —.... M l t  p ra.

ALL SAINT* LPiacOPAL
CHURCH

Caletprto# -  DvParv
Fr. Paul ahulia _____ Paator
Quit ComrauBlaa

duuder --------- I t* a B.
Maralap Trapar—

barman ----- -- _  ||.*t a  ra
Half Cucnraunltn—
let bwndep each mouth 11 a m

u MPIkT CHURCH 
1 vnpisMd

(laorpt Jarrla |v „  . .  Vlear
Mul> f u .u r l e t ____;u *  a  iu.
duudap A-haal    l  et a ra.
Molp L'uchariat
lai. ird, ith, due. „  tn a. tt 
Morales I'rapar, tad. tin dun.
------------------------------- Itita a  m
Nutetrp Panic* Aiallabla

Jcwinh SynagoKUP
COVOHEOATI ON 
UK PH ISRAEL

l«* l >|4 NbbbsIIb
L\§nIng 0trvlc« I p m.

Lutheran
n oo n  atitipiiiiHO

LUTHERAN CHURCH C.CU-A 
SPIT Del an da Or. Ilf-P li

Ernaai IloUck Jr. paeiar
Church Reboot---------t i l l  a  in.
Taslor'a Claae ____ 1 :1 1  a  m.
Morning Worahlp taut a. ra 
llnlp Communion — lt:t*  a  ra 
Ftrit duudap each moalk.

LI IMURAN r ill p m  o r  
TIIM HKlIKddllh  
1*4 H . D l l  Plar*

llerbart W. Uoares — Tailor 
Earlr bcrvlc* —  t :tt  a  m
duudap S ch ool___ 1.11 A m.
Adult Hlbta Cleat _  1:11 a  ra 
Worablp Sarilca _  10:10 a  tn

OT. Lt HA'* LUTUHRAP 
alavia (Near U ilN ai

Sttpnau M. Tuhp _ _  Teeter
PI rnlnp Warehlp _ t i l l  a  m.
anodap pehofl —  t.at a  m.

ABCAiNBIOT LUTMARAP 
CMLMCI1 

Mlvaaarl tread 
l.aalaa llaatv —  Tara Park

C. Jt. Eabndar „ Taaior
dundap Retool . . .  t:lh a. m 
(dull Bible Claaa _  t ilt  A ra 
Divlat darvlco __ la Ji a  m

M rlhod U t
SeuST M tm iO U IlT CHURCH 

410 park Aa*.
John Adauia .. , -  — Paeior
Mamies Morshlp _  1:1* a ra 
doadap M ite l -  L l i  a  m 
Mtiming Worship 1 1 :*t e ra 
MPF Meaitapi -  _ t :» l p. ra 
ItalermadlalA denier)
Eiaalsg Warship — 1:1* p ra.

illK I .

Method ini
MBKNEBKR MAtTIUOaPT 

L'HCRCH 
circa# Hatakta

Hugh Booth — __— Patlar
buadep School ___ *:IS A
Mornlnp Worablp 
M T P _____________

)!:**  A ra
. 1 :1 * p. m. 

Wad. Prapar RarrU* I:** p. ra

FOOTER CBAPLL 
M RTIIOPIPT raUROB  

Ovtad*
Bunder d h o u l____t : ( l 'A  ra
Morning Warehlp I litt  a  ra 
Krealna Worship „  •:** p. nu 
Wad. Trapar he trice l : l t  p. ra

liRACB MKTUODiaT CHURCH 
Oarre H i. at Woodland Ai a
W. Thome* Taraoa Jr. Pallor
duudap S ch ool____ I (I a  ra
Marnlag Werahlp II:** a  ra 
M T F _______________ f it  p. ra

PAOLA WBtLBTAH 
MRTKOlHtr CHI RCB 

P Mile* Waal aa HI. 4*
William Luua __...__ __ patter
duudap deb s o l ------l . l l  A ra.
Morning Worship I t : ! !  * m. 
Wttltpan Tooth . .  t il l  p. lu. 
Krenlng Warehlp . .  til* p. ra 
Wad. Prapar Stroke 1:11 p. m

r u iir .L sr .p n v
CUM M UNITY MtCTMIIDIPT 

lliep IT-SS al fie r i Hldav HO.
H#». Oacar P o o l# ------TlPtor
dundap School __ t i l l  A  ai
Morning Worahlp 141 a  ra > 
Mornlnp Worship 11:1* A  a> 
Ktaalag bervlc* Tilt p m 
Wad I'rapar lin | (a  l i l t  pm

.N iu arrn t

N a u rc n e
LAMA MART

CBUBCH o r  TB S S A f ABBBf
»  B I T

PatlarS. L  Drttrdp 
Pander ■cheat . . .  M l  
Moraing Worship UK
Christian San k* __ t :l t  p. ns.
Eranlng Werahlp _  1:5* p. ra 
Wad. d'rartr Barrie* t d l  p. as.

P rasbyU ria ii
t i r p t  p s t u r m i A gCHURCH

Oak A i a  aad Third PL 
Orover Powell Jr. _ _  Patlar 
Tpapua M MtklP — ArelHAat
Maralap Worahlp _  l i l t  a  RL 
■ under School _ _ _  tidl A
Seeetoa Mealing __ l t : l l  a
Morulag Wueahlp ll :* t  a  pc 
ri >n**r Pailawehlp l:« t  p. ra 
daalor Pallowehlp .  *:## p. ra 
Ktanlap Worahlp — Tilt A m. 
Wad. Prapar San k* TiM A ra

P B B tarn iiU A B  r a v a r a  
■ M l With BaaBa Md.

Dr Barf
A. C  bummer* _ _ _ _  Patter
sunder school ____ lit* a  m.
Morning Worahlp lilt* A ra

COMMVNItT
PBBtBl TBRIAP UBL'BCB

r ip tr
o r  thisW. gag •■. I 

•aul Hkkara
dundar boheel 
Mamins Worahlp 
S ' T l ' l  A N J .i  
Ootpal Kerilc* 
Third Sundar 

Ooepal Slog

( HU HU H 
NUIUHUUB 

il Maple Ai a
Paatar

ll:4r A

John W. F i l le r    ™ Paatar
bolder Schoal _  l i  st a. ra 
Mornlaa Warship 1 1 :*# a  bl 
Junior Hi# * Wetuninltiar

FaT.awthip ___ e t t  p. m
senior Hlfh Waeimiailitr 

Fallen ship ■ ,, t ilt  a  a

TP* A LA C O M BCSm  
PMHtHYTBMIAN CHURCH 

Jaha W. I’Ular . . . . . . .  Paator
Morulas Warehlp __ t :t t  a  m
Sundar Sckoal _ ltitt  a  ra
Waaimlnliur FtUowahlp 

Aealare  l i l t  a  A

rtMtT PBRtBTTKBlAB
CUUMLII

caaoalharrr Woman** d a k  
Her. J. X  l l ie i f la t r y  Paaiar
boater A:h**l ------  M S A ne*
Maralap Waraklp l i f t  a  m

t HU PI IIM irlllUUliT I III P ill
hop W . Ilk ai.

Clrda Dollar — — _  Paator
Sundar n.hoel r ------ --  Faeui i II A
bund*) Sr rural -  -  ».|L e ra < auude;
Morales UVopaalp (t ill  a ra Worahlp
F M Y ------------------ 1:#* p ralN.T.PS.
EiaalPs Woraklp _  1:1* a  «a | Eitngalleua b u l n  1:1# pra I Meralas Waraklp
Wad l'rarar Service 1:1* p ra Frarar Mealing Wad. f : l t  pm Evaegallat deni

O ther Churchtw
Cl UHCH UP kUU 

D r i l l  Alv, led S!t| ti
Harold D. uottarrigni r*tiar 
dondtr ockaol _

(H h ar Chorchi
l »  e a u i ic a  t r  c b b i i t

• c t i t T u r

■ under P«k#ol —  1 1 :11  a  a  
PuaSlr Partlc* _  lt itt  a  tn. 
Wad a eedar Bamlaa 1 s t  a  pl

w m w .......... .....
CH URCH  t r  BB B  

OP PMOPRBCT 
■BAT H tA  A i M M  

Baban u  Butaklaap _  Paatar

J ^ ^ r , ® lr jS lr“ u ''l l  t  rj.Ksrfi'a®: ;*t£
Tonap Paaplta 

•aadar H r t m  _  1 :1 1  a  a

FIPKCRBPT AMUR PLY 
BT BOO o p t  p e «

. e w . F *  p m  Bern
a  h* M e t  .  ■■■,, ■ Pieter 
Bandar Sakeal „  i : i l  V  ra 
Maralap Woraklp IM S a  ra 
Kraalap Woraklp _  1:1* a  ra 
Wad. Prajrer Partlc* T:|f p. m

TBR P4P/ORB  
CUBBRKOATIOP OF 

J IH O V A M ’P w i t r k i i b B 
idti tr . tai tt.

■aider Wateklower
amdr -------------- l  i t  a  ra

W ed. Ulbl* Btddr —  III*  A  ra
Frldhp Ben lea -----  lilt  p. ra

Chrlatlaa «  Hlaoe.aarr Ain 
Fata And. APS 14th Bl 

C. a  Dee*
t i l l  

114*
■under Bahool

CMtRCB ? s 7x : i
R. Hath U r a a t ______
Paaaar dakool _  1*44 
Murnlnp Worahlp 11 :4* a  ra 
Hrenlug ban loo _  t ;tt  p. ra 
Wad. Prarar Barrlca ::t t  a  ra.

it a l
r#0B
Ft tlor

ARBISALVATION 
■Id B. a itend

auada/i
BuBdar dchaal _  (14 * 4. n . 
Ilatleaaa Maeliap u,|g t  ^
■ treat Meeting ____  g jg  .  m
T P L -----------------------t II a  ra
Balrallas Meatlnp i:t*  a  ra

t AN FORD SB* MYTH.DAY
A U t a m d T  UNCMLH

•reverb *L and Lira Asa
C  W. Batch ------------ ---  Paaiar

O . X  -  ' * *  -
'arnlag Warek l» 11:41 a. m. 

W*A Praiar dare Ua T:|* a  ra

More lap Worahlp 
■»*■!** Parvis* _  ;me a  
* ;TT- t ®41*  »af»l*a diH | Wad Frayly 8erv|it  M l  p!

CHULIOTA COMM UN IT'
CHUBCH

Ben F. W in  _ _ _ _ _  |<ti
Chereh Bckaol __ ll;M  a

r#U*mgWp --------- Tilt A
W »r * lp  Tilt AWed. S e rrk a_| :|g >

Wad. Jr. TCP „  tu t  p. Communion
Hrdi Bunder-----11:** a.
»•*»« **••»!*»

w ru rrsz, 'i!?.v
Nsirro t ’hurchcp

PHOOPEte Mleeio.N AB1
BAPTIBT rntH C I  

Mid ever 
B. E. ITIIIIemt _ _ _ _ _  p 
BtihJar Btbeoi _  |,i* , 
Merelen Worahlp tin t  
Tlreu Third. Fourth Peed 
Evening Warehlp __ 7:|*
Tlreu Third Pteder* 

FIBPT ■ HI LOR
m l

J. W. Marghell 
Seeder School , t : l t  _  
Mnrnliip Warehlp llsdf a  
Eienleg Warehlp _  Tilt a  
Tueedar Prerer __ Tigf a  
Tender Prejer _  1:1* a,w 'ci77ei*'T,'T

TIB orteea Arm
J. L  Uroebt —  peg 
Church As bool _ _  t .l t  a  
Moraine Worship lt itt  a
Cronies Werahlp _  Till a  

. Prerer Servlet li lt  aTv**.

If,
UHVRIH OP J K tlt  CHRIST 

OT LATTER OAT tAINTt 
*411 Park Al*.

-  - ------ . . .  U. Braek* ti|ece r**t*r
f l*L  *■ *■ frlaaiktad M t*U*f *:*# p* e». Ip Hits A ra Buadep Aeheel _  I till *. 

m T:»* a  • - decvimrei Meatlnp l et » ^

*T. JBBR HBTROPOLtTA 
BAPTIST CHINCH 

•St Cgpreea tt.
K. o. W h lta h e r tt___p%t
Ckprch Be heel _  l ie g. 
Meaajep Wartklp U :t« a

Wtd. il»|p *t«dr _  1 A

u r o o m i e  u n it e d  
PMNTBCOdTAL CUUMCH 

aaes A  leotard Ai*.
Wilbur IX, King — , |>4)
Sundar School____lt:*e e.
Sundar Waraplp _  l|:*t e.SJJ'dW-Xt.There Taung People ;  p

MMMPBig.lp v y y *

o£G to W ttA  6 0

m t j^ a d y o u
Strengthen Yourself 
Attend Church!

W liso tD E Ich t]b *rje r M ortuary
Xppira L  Wllaoe ted Staff

P ro fra a iT d  P r in tU r  Co.
J. M. CsMtroB and B uff

S ttnalrom  IU a;i>
Hack Itrpetmw and Staff

Echols Bcddlnx Company
Mr. sad Mrs. L. T. Gtraar

T h t  RU« T h e s tr*
Bill Lera lac* A  Kjaplojic*

Food F a ir  Stores, Ibc .
Ganrfa Bsllajr A  BnplajraM

Mouth«m N atu ra l Gab 
Jaha Oupp A  Staff

l U t d  F arm  IniurancB Com puiiaa  
Irrtep L Pryng sad flu ff

J . C. PenRty Company
C. L. ReMaaop and Ewploytaa

Hollar M otor Sales Co. 
Brpm IU Ferrell A  flu ff

Sanford M anufacturing Co.
Mhaefcpraat and Employee

Stafford Electric Company
Freak pad Dcpey Stafford

m m  r a w s

T/ 4

% /4 SeU6444 Ifau}
O u r  promiBO and your perform ance

reveal the q u a lity  o f you r oouL 
A  p ro m ite  w ill m alm  a friend but perform ance w ill keep h im . A re  you keeping yo u r m arriage  

▼ows, your vows to your church or synagpg? W h e n  you m ako vows to  God, do you  
keep thorn or do you go A W O L  on H im ?  "W h an  thou ahnlt vow a vow unto  the  L o rd  th y  God, 

thou ahnlt not Block to pay it, fo r the  L o rd  th y  G od w il l  surely require it  o f thee.* F a ith fu l  
.jerform ance of good v o w b  strengthens character, honor* God and m ake* a better c itizen.

Dedicated To A 
Church-Going People

Mac's OU Company
X. H. MrAUgeedar A  Employaaa

Sanford A tlan tic  Notional Book 
B#Vrt J. 1* 4*11 A * U f f

H ill Lum ber A  Hardw are Co.
Jinny Crtppt A  E a f l * j « i

Hanford Electric Company 
E. C. H irptr. flr. apd E- C. Harper, J

The American Oil Company 
.Mr. bud Mr*. I I .  K. StrirkUad

W llnon-M aler F u rn itu re  Co. 
Mr. aad Mr*. Al WU»«a

Btino Machine A  Supply Co. 
M t**p  at* rat A  Emplayrra

M r* .  Appleby’*  Raatauranto  
1 M  fl. Park A  I l f  N . Park

Sanford Jewelry A  Luggage Cow
Mr*. Frsd Stria

Allstate Insurance Co.
1*1*  aad  K r a  B U * a

'*• Garage A  E lectrical Service
Mr*. Tartar H. LaeaUg

M a ffa tt  A u la  Service
Crarpt A. Maffatt A Kmployagp

Stapler’*  Pharm acy  
Carrall W . flUpltr, Jr. A  

Mr*. Mari* B. GUddta
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Cross Makes 
Difference

Perhaps more people real- 
lie, during the time of war, 
what the Cross means thin 
it any other time. In any 
time of crisis we are forced 
to rely on Someone larger 
than ourselves and arc not 
ashamed to admit it.

In the early part ol World 
War II an incident happened 
that illustrates this In a very 
emphatic way,

A unit or the American 
Army was quartered in

Castro Refugee Leaves 'Future' To Flee Reds

first communion during this 
service.

The war went on and on. 
Life was very difficult during 
that part of the war for many 
men, including the one who 
had found the cross. How
es cr. he'had found Someone 
wlw loved him so much that 
death upon a cross was not 
loo much to suffer for him. 
Now life was diifercnl forj

Evening Concert
By Shirley Wentworth

A concert featuring Ross 
Rosaxra, baritone, and John 
Carter, pianist, wilt ba held at 
ft p. m. Saturday in the audi
torium o f Forest Lake Acade
my.

Sponsored by the Kampus 
Ladies Klub with a nominal 
admission charge, the concert 
is open to all residents of the 
area wishing to hear the fine 
voice of this young American 
baritone.

Rosalia has been hailed ’ uv*r» Osirlo waa off nod the

A man who prefers to work 
as an assistant laboratory 
technician instead of being 
president of the University of 
Havana lives in Sanford to
day.

Dr. Jose Oiirio, former dean 
of the college o f agriculture 
of the University of Havens 
and former director of the 
museum of toology and en
tomology, which he founded In 
1931, now works as assistant 
to Dr. J. F. Darby, plant path
ologist at the Central Florida 
Experiment Station.

After the Communist gov
ernment o f Fidel Castro took

munism. Dr. Osirlo said that the Jaycecs what would Iuip-| dents, and only operates purt- 
the infiltrating of the com- pen if the Communists took. time. Dr. Osirio stated, 
munista began In Cuba about over here, Uailio said that the He said that he did not ac-
30 years ago. He said that! first thing was being con- 
propaganda and insidious In-] stantly watched, spied on, list- 
filtration occurred ait ovei the cned to, never knowing who 
country while they slowly were the Communists.
gained a foothold and got into! The university, formerly communists and will soon have 
Important places. | made up o f  over 20,090 stu- revolutions of their own,

Asked by the members of [dents, now has only 2,000 stu-1 Asked what the U. S. could

cepl positions offered to him 
in Costa llica and Colombia, 
because these countries have 
uliendy been infiltrated by the

do to influence South America, 
Osirio said that the U. S. 
should use much more propa
ganda in South America. He 
also has a hope that one day 
a free university for Latin

American students will be es
tablished, where they can be 
trained, educated, taught In 
democracy, to return to their 
own countries and provide 
democratic leadership.

sn clfinlsm'^romnirnt h*'111 the both in America and in Europe j J0*5 *• president of the univer- sn cPsplttn commented on the _ , .. . . ** \ . i ,»  w  g . - « i „  . . ______English c.sHe however, tb^y S T d i E J l l E  *’  -  • ' * •  “ nest singers I but he only w.nUd toget 
were not living a plush life |an life the soldier replied I of ,his *enen,t,on* A major himseif and his family out of 
by any means. The castle lix)k mc „ ,unR , in^. |o portion of his musical educa-1 ,h« country, so he persisted
was extremely old and was understand. Chaplain, but tion. in An’ " ic“  receW*d "1°"* ' [!"* ' ™Jiaplain, __
in a stale of delapldatton thst no* j-m ,rvios ,0 do mj parl

When I think of whit Iwould prevent it from being 
useful for ordinary human 
occupancy. It did help im
mensity in housing the arm, 
unit, with its great halls and 
oilier large areas of covered 
apace.

Within the castle there was 
a small chapel as was the 
custom of its day of habits -

used to be. it seems now as 
though ail I have is not 
enough . . Something hap
pened when I found the 
cross.'•

Every person who calls 
himself a Christian should 
stop occassionnlly and ask 
himself about how much has

tion. The chapel was muchj happened since he took the 
belter preserved than the re- name ''Christian.- The 
maindcr of the custlc and 
when It was cleaned it was 
found to be an exquisite ex
ample of architecture. It 
contained beautiful mosaics, 
jewel-like stained glass win
dows, and an altar of white 
marble which was trimmed 
in gold. Strangely enough, 
two golden candle sticks were 
slili there, however, no cross 
was to be seen. Certainly one 
could not imagine such a set
ting of worship without a 
cross. The place was attrac
tive to the men as a place 
of beauty but this was about 
all.

One day a man who was 
not accustomed to doing ao 
approached the chaplain. He 
had fouod a beautiful golden 
cross while rummaging 
through some rooms that 
were not in use. This man. 
though not a Christian, had 
felt that it was the cross 
which originally had been in 
the chapel so they replaced 
it, Tho room took on new 
meaning for many of the 
soldiers. Now there was the 
shining symbol of the re
deeming work of the Savior 
in this beautiful place, Men 
looked in lo see the beauty 
transformed into a chapel. 
It brought back memories of 
other sanctuaries and inipir- 
ed meditation and prayer.

The unit wat scheduled 
finally to esil for invasion, 
so from this chapel the chap
lain served communion in a 
continuous service until all 
who wiahed could partake. 
The men, realising what 
could be ahead for them, 
cam* for several hours. The 
man who had found the cross 
in the unused room took his

ex
amination should reveal a 
deeper love for God and 
mankind. It should show a
new faith that has power to 
destroy the tensions and fears 
that so beset him. A deeper 
committment to the cause 
ot the One symbolised by the 
Cross should be very evident. 
Words fail to express the 
deepest spiritual meaning of 
"The Wondrous C ron." One 
of the best expressions Is the 
life of one who has found it.

lege where he was baritone 
soloist of the famed West
minister Choir for three 
years.

He was the first American 
singer to be granted a Ful. 
bright Award for tha atudy 
of French repertoire. In 1B50 
he made his debut in Tarts 
and drew excellent press no
tices. Everywhere he has ap
peared. he has received wide 
acclaim.

Ko.axia and Carter this 
year are celebrating to years 
of performing together as a 
concert antemble. Both ara 
professor* of music St Rol
lins College.

Blood Bank 
Schedules Visit 
At Church

The Holy Name Society o f 
Altamonte's St. Msry Mag
dalen Catholic Church will re
ceive Holy Communion in a 
body at the 7 a. m- Sunday 
Mata.

Also on Sunday tha Blood 
Rank Unit will be on the 
church grounds following each 
mass to racetva blood dona
tions. Members of the Wom
en's Guild will provide re
freshment* for nourishment of 
all those giving blsod.

Masses at St. Mary-Megde- 
len are conducted at 7 a. m.; 
at 9 a. m.; at 10 a 
11 a . m.  and at noon.

m.i

Lake Mary 
Youths Plan 
For Retreat

Plans for the Young Teo 
pies Retreat to he held at 
Lake Placid in February were 
introduced and discussed by 
Rev. John W. PH!»r **»• 
meeting o f the Westminster 
Fellowship group at th» Com
munity Presbyterian Church 
of Lake Maly, Sunday nigh*

Many of the members war* 
absent because of alcknesa 
and it is hoped that they will 
all be able to be present at 
the next meeting to be held 
on Sunday at 7 p. ni. to help 
with the plana that will be 
made then for the coming 
event.

Members present were Di
ane Hickeon, Sonja Wester, 
Suai Stubbing*, Tarry Buck- 
lew, Corkey Buck lew, Billy 
Lewe. Bill Blaksmore and 
Robert Hopkins.

South Seminole 
Officials Meet

The firat annual stoekhold 
era meeting of the South Sem
inole Bank was held at that 
institution's new facilities in 
Kern Park. A. G. Bush, chaif 
man of the bank's Board of 
Directors, presided at the 
meeting which was attended 
by almost loo stockholders.

In presenting the report of 
o]>erstlons for the hank's first 
six months. Bush revelled 
that year-end deposits of the 
hank totaled $.1,007,034.79. 
with total resources si over 
three and one-half million 
dollars. He further staled tint 
this represents 2.192 individ
ual savings and checking ac
counts, or an average of 397 
new accounta per month since 
the bink opened for business 
on June 2«, 1961.

The staff of the South Sem
inole Bank has been increased 
from five to It since opening 
day in order to handle this 
volume of bullpen. Special 
appreciation was expressed 
to the bank's active emp!o)«l 
for their loyalty and tireless 
effort in bringing efficient 
banking to the South Seminole 
area during this period of 
rapid growth and business de 
velopmenl. Several stockhold
ers were equally strung in 
their praise, according to 
comments made throughout 
the meeting.

Re-elected to the Board of 
Directors for the coming year 
at this meeting were A. G. 
Bush, E. G. Banks, Herman J. 
Heidrich, Arthur O’Heir and 
Hope Strong, in other action, 
the number of Directors was 
increased to seven by the 
election of J. P. Toole, vice 
president and cashier, and 
Amos G. Carroll lo the Board-

At a meeting of the Board 
immediately following the 
stockholders gathering, Bush 
was elected again to the 
Chairmanship, E. G. Banks 
was re-elected president and 
J. P. Toole waa re elected to 
the office of vice president 
and cashier. Mrs. Golds 
Counts was elected to the po
sition of assistant cashier. 
She has bean a member of 
the bank's staff sines the 
opening In June.

at Westminister Choir Col- ulnin* « permit to leave Cuba
for study In the U. S. The 
Osirio family fled, leaving be
hind them their four bedroom 
home, automobile, furnishings 
and possessions and an ornnge 
grove, all of which they own
ed, which were ImmediatelJ 
confiscated by the govern
ment.

In Havana, Dr. O s i r i o  
taught general and economic 
entomology and pathology ■■ 
welt as micro-biology. When 
he first came to this country 
he obtained a job with a chem
ical company, but It later went 
out of business.

Dr. Darby had met Dr. 
Osirio at a plant pathologist 
meeting in Miami, and know
ing of hia situation, when a 
job opened here he wrote end 
offered him the p o i  11 i o n , 
which Dr. Oalrio accepted.

During the Christmas holi
day*, Dr. Osirlo, hia wife and 
their four children moved to 
Sanford. Being without pot- 
sessions of any kind, they 
found that private Sanford 
citiiena wera willing to ahare 
o f what they had, and a gen
erous supply of furniture, 
household equipment and aup- 
pllra soon was accumulated, to 
provide the Osirio femily with 
all they might need for tha 
house which wa* found for 
them.

The Osirio children, who are 
now enrolled In S a n f o r d  
schools, say that they prefer 
school here to Miami, whera 
they had to spend all their 
clan time, translating for the 
Engliah speaking tearher and 
the Spanish sneaking children. 
Tha Osirio children speak 
Engliah fluently, excapt fur 
four year old Virginia. The 
other children are 10 year old 
Mike, 14 year old Jote Jr. and 
16 year old Victoria.

All o f them are happy to be 
In Florida and aay that they 
like this country very much, 
and will niaka their home here 
Dr. Osirio wished bis children 
to be raised in thi* country, he 
says.

Concerning Cuba and Com-

Mrs. Grace Duval 
Dies At Oviedo

Mrs. Grace E. Duval. 91, 
died at her home in Oviedo at 
2:30 a m. Thursday. She was 
born in Pawpaw, Mich., Aug 
IS. 1870 and had made her 
home with her daughter and 
sondn-lsw, Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Mslcotm in Oviedo for the 
past 35 years.

Mrs. Duval was a member 
of the Oviedo Methodist 
Church. 5urvivors are the one 
daughler, Mrs. Malcolm; one 
son. H. F. Duval. Clearwater, 
and one brother, C. F. 
Guersnsey, Milton.

Funeral arrvires were held 
at 3 p.m. today at Brisson 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Ben Blackburn of Oviedo offi
ciating.

The remains will be for
warded to Punta Gorda for 
interment.

Mrs. Lida Stall 
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. Lida Hill Stall, a real- 
dent of 303 Park Ave. in San
ford. died early Thursday 
morning at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital following a abort 
illness.

A native of Erie, III., sbe 
had lived here for tha past 
It yean, was a member of 
tha First Baptist Church of 
Sanford and uf the Wesleyan 
Bible Class of the church.

She is survived by a daugh- 
lrr-tn-law, Mrs. Carolina G. 
Hill of Bethlehem. Pa.; two 
grandchildren, Robert L Hill 
of HeUertown, Pa., and Mrs. 
Ellen Hill Jones of Van Nuji, 
Calif., and six great grand
children.

Funeral services will be 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday at 
Brisson Funeral Home with 
Rev. John Adams Jr. officiat
ing. Tha body will be sent to 
Scranton, Pa., for burial.

Parents Asked To Watch Youths 
Until Playground Is Completed

UR. JOSE OSIIUO, former dcim of tho college of agriculture at the Uni- 
vernity of Havunn, is shown here ns he tvas welcomed to the meeting of 
the Sanford Jaycoea, by President Garnett White. He is accompanied by 
Dr. J. F. Darby of the Central Florida Experiment Station. Front left art) 
Dr. Darby, Dr. Osirio and White. (Herald Photo)

Dr. Joe Tolle To Be Speaker 
For Grace Methodist Services

Dr. Joe Toll*, aupennten- 
■Irnt of the Del.and Methodist 
District, will lie guest speak
er at Grace Methodist Church 
for Sunday evening services. 
Dr. Tolle’s appearance here

Craft Club 
Gives Gifts 
To Officers

By Carol .Ispeon 
Former officer* of Chuluo. 

ta'x Hobby Craft Club receiv
ed gift* o f appreciation from 
tha member* during tha Janu
ary meeting held at the Lake 
Catherine Inn.

A full attendance was pro- 
sent for the installation of 
officer* and following lunch
eon. Maw member* accepted 
wera Sophi Koeti and Evelyn

P-TA Meeting 
Postponed 
At Lyman

By Jan* Ca*aelbrrry 
The Lyman Parent-Teaeh- 

*r Assn, has postponed its 
meeting originally scheduled 
for next Tuesday night due to 
tha baskeball gam* and dedi
cation of the new gymnasium 
to be held at that time.

Tha maeting, postponed for 
on* week until ■ p. m. on Jan. 
23, will be a Parent’s Night 
when those attending will be 
able to fotlow their rhlld's 
daily schedule and hear from 
•seh of his teacher* on what 
Is being accomplished in each 
subject.

Church Meet
The Brotherhood of the 

First Baptist Church o f Lake 
Mary will meet at the church 
at 7:30 p. m. next Thursday. 
All member* ara urged to at* 
tend and the Royal Ambasia- 
A*u ala* u s  tavilad.

Lake Mary 
To Get 
CD Course

The second Persons! Sur
vival Course for residents of 
the Lake Mary area his been 
announced. Classes will open 
at 7 p. m. on Fab. 6 at the 
Lake Mary Elementary School 
with Tom Richey serving •« 
Instructor.

According to S e m i n o l e  
County Cfvtl Defense Direc
tor A. B. Peterson Sr., regia 
tratjon for this class will go 
back to the old limit of tfi per 
sons. Word has boon received 
from the state that addition
al fund* ara being mad* evUI 
able for this rounty and tha 
local CD office hat asked for 
10 class** which will bring 
the county’s total to number 
27, Peterson said.

Registration for the Lake 
Mary classes may be made by 
calllnr the eeheol at FA 2-8211 
or the CD office at FA 2-6139. 
Organisations or g r o u p s  
wishing to sponsor a course 
may arrange it through the 
defense office.

White Attends 
Services 
For Brother

L. E. White o f Sanford has 
returned home from Pelham, 
Ga. whera ha attended the 
funeral o f hia brother, Cecil 
White, who died Saturday in 
Lakeland. Mr. White was well- 
known and had many friends 
In Sanford.

White is survived by aa- 
other brother, Roy Lee of 
Winter Haven, a sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Stephens o f Pelham, a 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Rich of 
Jacksonville and two grand- 
chlldrsa.

Lyman Students 
Attend Clinic

H) Jane Caesrlberry
Representing Lyman High 

School at the All-State Flo
rida Music Education Clinic 
held last weekend in Miami 
were Mr*. Dorothea Benson, 
director, and Darlene Shea, 
Dawn Barnes, Gloria Loveall, 
George Lewis and I,emmi* 
Hoover of the Vocal DepL 
and Michael Fisher, bandmas
ter, and Johnny Wagner of 
the Lyman Hand.

Dawn, Darlene, Gloria and 
Letnml* sang with the 600 
voice concert chorus mad* up 
of students from all part* of 
the state and Gvoige sang in 
the 188 member alghtreading 
chorus. John played the saxa- 
phone in the sightreading 
band.

While attending the clinic, 
the group stayed at the Mia
mi Colonial Hotel.

The Lyman High -School 
Chorals ires now are in re
hearsals fur their (urthcuni. 
lug musical comedy produc
tion, “ Mr. Crane from Sleepy 
Hollow." This program, a 
modern musical version of 
the atory of Ichsbod Crane 
and Hp I-egi-nd of Sleepy Hol
low, it scheduled for Feb. 17.

Civic Group 
Is Planning 
Fire Service

Tentative plsns were begun 
for a Volunteer Fire Dept, at 
Monday night's meeting of 
the Forest City Civic Attn., 
according to Allen Forward, 
president of the group.

Forward said that the mat
ter will come under further 
discussion at the nest meet
ing on Feb. 6 and urged that 
all members and representa
tives from all districts try to 
attend. Meetings o f the asso
ciation are held at 8 p. m, 
each month in the Forest City 
Baptist Church.

has been planned ns a part of 
a Mission's Study on Latin 
America now underway hy the 
church.

The program has been plan
ned to begin at 8:30 p. m. 
with a supper for which the 
W8CS Dorcas Clrclo will be 
hostess. Calm's, activities and 
study sessions fur all age 
groups have been planned for 
the following period with Mrs. 
Paul Markus and Mrs, Fred 
Murray as primary teachers; 
Mrs. H. Hickey and Mr*. Ray
mond Ashton as Junlur teach
ers; Ronald Hunt as youth di
rector and D. M. Paul, adult 
leader.

At 7 p. m. the groups will 
reassemble for Hie address by 
Dr. Tolle which will lie based 
on hi* recent tour and ser
vice in Chile.

All interested persons are 
invited to attend tha program 
for which a nursery will h* 
provided for tho pre-school 
age children.

United Citizens 
Set Meeting

Tha United Citltena of Cas- 
selberry will meet at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at the horn* of Rill 
and Isabel Taylor at 1437 
I.akethore Dr. Plans for the 
coming year will be discussed 
during tha business and so
cial event.

Tornado Takes 
Parents’ Home

Ry Mr*. Clarence ftnyder
Rev, Trammel Kilpatrick, 

pa-lor of the Ostrcn Baptist 
Church and a native of Cre't* 
view, left foliowring Sunday 
evening services last week 
for the tornado stricken city 
after receiving word that the 
home of hia parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Trammel Kilpatrick Sr., 
had been destroyed.

Both o f the elder Kilpat
ricks are employed so were 
not in thnir hom» when the 
catastrophe struck, however, 
M r . Kilpatrick, hurrying 
home afterwards, was invol
ved in an accident but was for
tunate in receiving only min
or injuries.

The pastor's patent* spent 
tha Christmas holidays in Os
teen with their ton and his 
family and made many friends 
during their visit.

Ebenezer 
To Observe 
Family Day

The Ebcnesrr Methodist 
Church will conclude its ob
servation of the Universal 
Week of Prayer, Jan. 7 
through Jan. 14, with special 
Family Day service* Sunday 
when every member of every 
family ha* hern ini itrd to 
participate.

Recognition will be given 
families with tho hugest num
ber of generations represent
ed, those with 100 |i«r cent at
tendance and the largest 
tingle family present.

During the past week Eben- 
eier members hove been plac
ing emphasis on daily prayer 
for peace using aa their text, 
“ Prayer, Our Hlrrngth," from 
the weekly Issue of *‘The Up
per Room."

This week, also, at the 6:30 
p. in. Sunday meeting o f the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
parent* have been invited ti- 
join in devotions, discussions, 
recreation and refreshment 
and to hear the guest speaker, 
Dr. Zuniga, a dentist who re
cently escaped from Cuba.

On Thursday of next week 
a combined meeting o f the 
Commissions on Education and 
Evangelism has been schedul
ed at the home uf R. J. Tur
ner fur 7:10 p. in.

Be Mon* Grin-dead
Mayor Frank Fnsula an

nounced at Tuesday night's 
North Orlando Village Coun
cil meeting that parents would 
be responsible for all children 
In the recreation area until It 
is completed and BUI Dnno- 
frio, volunteer director, takes 
over.

It was reported that benches 
in the area already have had 
to be repaired and one resi
dent advised that pre-teen 
youngsters have been climb- 
Ing the basketball standards, 
the wire guard in bark of the 
tauuU court and walking the 
roof of the ahuffleltonrd court.

Fasuta suggested that per
haps the North Orlando Civic 
Assn, might like to "keep an 
eye" on Hie tueii until it is 
cumpieted a* one of the n*.o- 
tint ion’* projects to aid the 
community, Stewart Hclinly 
suggested that sawdust in
stead of grass bo put in the 
fenced in area for tho pre
school children.

Tha mayor also advised 
that owner* of tho North Or
lando Shopping Center on 
North Qrlamio Blvd. have re
ported that the business will 
be reaily to open within four 
to six weeks.

A representative of tho 
North Orlando Home Demon
stration Club informed those 
present that all women of the

county have been invited to 
attend an open meeting spon
sored hy tho III) County 
Council when tho program 
will be on Social Security. 
The meeUng will be held at 
the HD Center, 401 E. 28th 
St. in Sanford beginning at 
10:30 u. m. next Thursday and 
those attending will bo invit
ed to remain for a covered 
dish luncheon followed by an 
afternoon program.

The club spokesman also 
udvi-cd hat the next meet
ing of Hie village group would 
be held on Jan. 28 at 1:30 
p. in. at the homo of Presi
dent Mrs. Beverly Krceek 
with State Representative 
Gordon Frederick as guest 
speaker. Mrs. Krecek ha* 
stated that so tong at the 
club meetings are held at her 
home, children will lie wel
comed to attend with their 
mother*.

f t
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BOTH Barrels!

Communion Set
The Quarterly Communion 

Service of Hie Seventh-Day 
Adventists will be held at 
the Forest Lake Church Sat
urday morning. 11. V. H*n- 
dershot, pastor of the church, 
will deliver the sermon.

O V E R  35 Y E A R S  
at First and Palmetln 

(Along Side Poal Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

• Carpet • Furniture
• Tile • Plano#

• Rental Beds

OWN YOUR HOME
For Less Than Rent . . .

in R A V E N N A  P A R K
“ A Community of llontfi Dull! With Pride"

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 - V/2 & 2 BATHS

Price* Start at 311,900 
With Low Down Payment 

No Closing Com!
V. A. Financing: Also F. If. A. 

FHA - In - Service, Conventional

General Electric

Kitchens

FHA - IN - SERVICE 
FINANCING 

3-Bedroom I-Uath

$ 7 2 - o °
Per Mo.

Include* Everything

Sh D o m a ko Ji
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Curttom Itullding A Specialty 
311 W. 25th St.

Gen. Office FA Z-3I93 Sale# Office FA 2-749S

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNA: Turn W. On 20th St. 
Follow Country Club ltd. Welch Slgna



Resigned To Utopia
Occasionally we in the United 

States get a chance to put in a little 
truer perspective the bright claims 
Moscow makes about living in Com
munist RursIa.

A young diplomat, speaking pri
vately and unofficially to a small 
group in Washington, offered a 
realistic antidote to the well-circu
lated Red propaganda contention 
that “ people in Russia are happy”  
under a regime that allegedly is lift
ing their living standards.

In the diplomat's view, the atti
tude of the Soviet man in the street 
is generally one of grumpy resigna
tion,

“ Most average Russians struck me 
as devoted to scrounging wr.at they 
could for themselves.

“ They fret and complain con
stantly, and sines they can’t criticize 
the Communist system, they critizice 
each other.”

Many say quite openly to some 
foreigners, though not so readily to 
Americans, that they are not very 
enthusiastic about the system 
they've got, that it’s just there and 
they have to put up with it.

This man also gained the sharp 
impression that Russians of college

age are far less wedded than some o f 
their elders to the old, rigid, Commu
nist theories and practices.

The dedicated ones, he says, still 
are those in official life, in the age 
brackets perhaps 45 to 65,

T h e s e  observations, evidently 
widely shared by foreigners -who 
travel the streets o f drab Soviet cities 
with a clear eye and alert car, are 
possible signs of hope for the long 
pull in East-West relations.

But strict caution haa to govern. 
We can have no assurance that the 
somewhat more flexible young Rus- 
sians of today will not be the rigid 
masters of tomorrow.

And, the diplomat was careful to 
note, Soviet citizens’ dlsgruntlement 
over their lot under Communism la 
one thing. Their patriotic, national 
feelings are another. Most ordinary
folk, he says, appear to accept the

pfctiversion of history which pictures 
Russia as the constant goal of Wes
tern military plotting.

Still, the portrait o f dingy cities 
and fussing, grumbling citizens pre
sents pointed contrast with Moscow’s 
flashy propaganda colors —  colors 
which too often seem to catch the 
eye of uncritical foreigners, including 
some romantic liberals in Westsrn 
Europe and elsewhere.

Dr. Crane’s

W orry Clinic
;A8E M U i Party M.. ag.

ad 12, is a problem child.
“ Dr. Crust,“  hit mother bt- 

gan, "Party fata into fifhta 
alrr.oit Inrtaaanlly,

"Twice last week bJi teach
er itr.t him to tba principal'* 
effU*.

"And though he premia** 
me to be good, ha jutt can't 
neera to atay out of a fight 
mora than a day or two. Ii he 
deitinad to be a Juvenile de
linquent? And what made him 
thla way?"

Foollah Manama 
Percy'* mother mad* him a 

fighter! How?
By foliUng a tin y  name bn 

thla boy. For In modem Amer
ica, a number of very maa- 
culint namea of the pu t, hare 
now acquired a feminine con
notation

“ Percy’ ' 1* one o f that*.
Boyi abhor anything that 

•van vaguely auggtat* girlish- 
name.

That’s why they pride them- 
aelvta on rough, tough mon
icker* Ilka "Splka" or "Butch*' 
or eveq “ Fatao."

So will you fond mammae 
PLEASE hav* a heart when 
you chrlaUn your aoni and 
look far ahead.

Try to anticipate th* social 
effect of thr name you are 
cbeoelng for your aon.

Imagine the humiliation and 
diimay o f a boy who is named 
“Vivian.'*

Even th* aame - mounding 
male-female paired namea are 
emharrauing, auch aa Marion- 
Marian, Many a boy named 
Marion I* thus nicknamed 
"Mary."

So he fight* and quickly 
triee to acquire a nickname 
like "Butch''

You young mother* don't 
nerd to take a course in psy- 
chlatry to guest why even a 
superb baseball atar like Nat
ion Fox, constantly keeps a 
big cud o f chewing tobacco In 
cno cheek.

For ha haa been nicknamed 
"Nallla.”  A  generation ago, 
th* tough, swaggering type of 
athlata chewed tobacco, ao you 
can tee why any youngster 
who wishaa to offaat a sissy 
monlcktr may do likewise.

Indeed, boy* with feminine 
names or nicknames, will often 
start smoking vary early. And 
they adopt cigara or pipe*, in 
addiUon to elgareU.

They may also boast about 
drinking beer before they are 
la Junior High, and also try 
to carry a whiskey flask to a 
high school party.

For they are so worried 
about their own name that

they lose normal perspective. 
Tomboy Danger*

Also, bawara of naming girl* 
to their nleknamea are boyish.

This means you should re
member that Patricia will be 
called “ Pat." Many girls now- 
adays art alto called 
and “ Tommy.”

This often eauaea a complex 
in the girl. She may try to 
identify herself mora fully 
with the mala sex because aba 
thus bear* a masculine nick
name.

However, glrla don't mind as 
much being masculinised as 
boys do at being slsslfird.

Fay Henle’s

Your Pocketbook
H an 't tba recipe for the 

new young executive.
Ability la the mo it import

ant Ingredient. It counts mora 
heavily than social back
ground.

all the work himself. . .Ha 
must build a 'team o f tig. 
era / '*

This new exscutlva U not 
eipactad, according to Gaor- 

l ges Odiome, director of Use
Education Is a must. Over 

73 per cent of today's cor
porate executives attended 
college and almost 20 per 
cent have had postgraduate 
tralnlog. In a recent screen- 
log (or executive talent, re
ports "Challtnif,”  tha mag
azine of economic affaire 
published by New York Uni
versity, the man wilh a mas. 
ler*s degree rated nine to one 
better than the man with but 
• bachelor's

Tha m w  management man
will be Judged by what his 
followers do. This means to 
hit the top rung of Iho execu
tive ladder be will have to be 
a leader. Because ha will be 
confronted with mere “ earn- 
plex technical and commer
cial problems than ever be
fore, ho won’t be able to do

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Bureau of Industrial Rela
tions at the University « f 
Michigan and author ef th# 
article, to have a ''definable 
executive pertoaality but he 
will make thing! happen.”  
What kind ef Ulngi? HU will 
b* the responsibility, as |l 
has always been, to decide 
bow to Increase aatei, deve
lop new products, cut coat*, 
improve quality.

Ter th* first time la at 
least th* past Jo yaaro, bua|. 
ness Js not looking to a ape- 
clalUt, but aeckiog instead a 
•'generallat." Adaptability and 
flexibility are tba needed 
trails: this man will face 
problems that ge beyond any 
specially.
Tlie creative thinker la 

sought—Use man who can 
analyte aituattons and class. 
1/y problems identifying the 
proper course of action for 
others.

What will be wanted will 
be tb* organixar. The pitch 
will be oo msaigemtot
teams, task forces. Th* grow
ing numbers of people in
volved in a company will call 
for organisational ulant, the 
sort that can delegate respon
sibility. Tor the lots execu
tive at the top, it 1* predict
ed, the Job will be too com
plex.

Builnesa U looking for pro* 
fiU and growth; the executvw 
who can produce these mult 
be geared toward getting re
sults and accepting respon
sibility. And, says the article 
this man muat "operate 
within a value system," 
meaning a code of ethics,

The United Statei hat about 
440 federal hospitals.
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"A GREAT FUTURE LIES IN THE C O N G O ”
Peter Edsoit

Political Notebook

Phil Newsom Says . . .

West Hopeful On Berlin
I 'M  Foreign Newt Analyst

Word from the West Ger
man capital of Bonn suggests 
that both Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer and British Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan 
believe the cards soon will be 
on (he table in the Berlin 
crisis.

In the British view, at 
lou t, there Is eome cautious 
optimism that exploratory 
talks conducted in Moscow by 
U. S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
Thompson have shown a 
slight hope that n b ills  for 
negotiations can be found.

As In negotiations preced
ing the abortive Parle sum
mit meeting In 1939, Macmil- 
Haa he* emerged as the chief 
go-between for Adenauer, 
President Charles dc Geulle 
of France and President Ken
nedy.

Paralleling events of 1939 
alto his been the feet that 
among the four, Macmillan is 
th* most anxious for the 
East-West talks, and De

Gaulle the most unwilling.
An added, and unfortunate 

factor, hai been DeGaullc's 
growing coolness toward the 
Kennedy administration.

He has been highly critical 
of U.S. policy in the Congo 
and his representative at the 
recent conference of NATO 
foreign ministers, Maurice 
Coure de Murvllle, did his 
best to prevent NATO endor
sement of the exploratory 
talks In Moscow.

DeGaullc’a refusal to inte
grate French divialons re
turning from Algeria into 
NATO and his Influence upon 
bin own nuclear program are 
taken as evidence of his dis
trust of U. S. determination 
to stand firm against Com
munist pressures in Western 
Europe.

As a signatory of the four- 
power agreement on Ger
many after World War II, 
France remains in a posi
tion to veto any agreement 
reached without bit approval.

Adding to the uncertainly 
are the conditions inside the 
Soviet Union whose pres- 
sures might lorce Nikita 
Khrushchev to a disastrous 
climax ic Berlin or, conceiv
ably, could lead to a more 
conciliatory mood.

The pressure for drastic ac
tion might come from a ne
cessity to prove to the Bed 
Chioese (hit his policy of 
coexistence is not a policy of 
weakness.

Possibly tending toward a 
more conciliatory mood would 
be other factors. One might 
be > desire to ease the mili
tary strain on th* Soviet 
economy in order to pay 
more attention to Africa and 
Use under-developed nations.

Another might be that, with 
the establishment of (he Ber
lin wall and the halt to the 
outflow of East German man
power, the East Germans 
might now he in a position o 
rebuild their economy, easing 
further the strain on the So
viet budget.

Dick West Soys:

Electing Good Exercise
WASHINGTON (U ?I) ~Tf 

I were political adviser to 
Rep. Charles A. Hallcck, 1 
would recommend that he In
troduce a bill to shorten the 
alphabet.

fit passage could help him 
make a better showing the 
next time the House of Re. 
prtie&tatlvas meats to elect 
a speaker.

Such an election wee held 
Wednesday end Hallcck, one 
of tbe two candidates, shov
ed a lot of what Is known in 
aquestrian circles as “ early 
foot.”

Throughout the “ A s" and 
during part of the ''B 'i”  the 
Indiana Republican pretty 
wall held his own against 
Rrp. John W. McCormick ol 
Massachusetts, tbe Demo
cratic catry.
Tbit was because tbe first SO 

names on the alphabetical list 
o f House members are 
equally divided between 
Democrats and Ripubticeni.

House members traditional
ly rota th* party line in 
electing a speaker. Since 
everyone knew that th* 
Democrats had numerical 
superiority, I think it can 
fairly be said that thla elec
tion waa a bit short on aus-

By th* time Use roll call 
clerk narked the congreu- 
men whose names start with 
"D ,”  Hallaek was already 
out of tha ruaatng. Whoever 
Invented the English lang
uage made the alphabet loo 
long for him.

Unless the GOP increases 
Its head cauat in the next 
cooiressioaal election. Hal- 
teak might consider moving 
to Greece, which h u  a short
er alphabet

Tbe flail tally shoved that

:ta Democrats voted for Me. 
Cormack and 1M Republicans 
voted for Hallcck. The two 
candidates both answered 
•‘proianl’ ’ when their names 
were called.

There being nobody in the 
race named "present,”  the 
assumption is that they were 
too loyal to their parties to 
vote for each other, and too 
modest to vote for them
selves

Although everyone knew in 
advance what the outcome 
would be, House members 
did their best to make an oc
casion out of it.

They stood and applauded 
when McCormick w«» nomi
nated, when his victory was 
announced, when be was es
corted to the rostrum, when 
he was introduced as the 
new speaker, when be made 
his acceptance speech and 
when he was ewom In.

This not only served as a 
tribute to McCormack but 
gave members who had been 
loafing around during the ad
journment period a chance to 
get a little exercise.

The new speaker told hu 
colleagues he deemed it an 
honor to have brrn chosen 
to preside over “ the grel i 
cit deliberative body to the 
world.”

for
HEART

RESEARCH
Gratefully
Accepted

SEMINOLE • D«BARY
co U N q v -

p .  a  b o x  106
SANFORD, FLA.

lie thereby annexed for tha 
House a title that long had 
been applied to the Senate.

I'm not sure what that 
means, but U this Congress 
has two greatest deliberative 
bodies It will still be in ses
sion next Christmas.

Race Check Per 
County $12,500

TALLAHASSEE (U P!) -  
Each county In Florida will 
receive a check for fl?,300 
thla week as their share of 
the state racing tax distribu
tion.

Comptroller Ray E. Green 
said to date this fiscal year, 
each county has received 
3(8,300 from the racing tax.

3 Rescued
MEMPHIS (U PD-Three of 

four men reported missing on 
the ley Mississippi River 
rescued at dawn today by a 
private yacht after spending 
the night in zero-degree wea
ther.

Voting by proxy ia not per- 
misiable at political elections.

NOW AVAtlASU rO« 
HOI A HNMV DOWN

2 * 1  BtDROOM H IM  13
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WASHINGTON— (N EA) — 
Th* lowly »oj-b*»n, an un
known to most city slickers, is 
becoming th* glamour crop of 
U. S. agriculture. It Is alto s 
subject of interest to big bust- 

j ness aa well as to government 
■ planners intent on saving th* 
j world.

Production o f soybeans in 
this country has shown a larg
er annual average g r o w t h  
sine* the end of World War II 
than any other industry. This 
is th* finding of National In
dustrial Conference Board of 
New York. It comes as a sur
prise to practically everyone 
and it is important.

Th* average annual growth 
rat* for all U. S. industry 
since 13(8 is 3.6 per cent. Th* 
soybean Industry nearly tripl
ed that with a growth rat* of 
7.C per cent.

Right behind it are the 
aluminum industry with 7£ 
per cent, life insurance in 
force 6.7 per cent, synthetic 
fibers 6.3 per cent, natural gas 
and electric energy production 
S.6 per cent.

Soybeans are now America'* 
fourth Isrgest cash crop be
hind corn, whaat and cotton. 
Just ahead of tobacco. The 
United States now pioduces 
nearly 60 per cent of th* world 
soybean supply and furnishes 
nearly 74 par cant of all soy
bean sxporta. It ia n billion- 
dollar crop, with svary indica
tion o f grow th.

There 1* a long range poten
tial that soybeans might rev
olutionise American agricul
ture for the better.

As new us«s and expanded 
markets are developed, an in
crease in aoybean acreage and 
a decrease o f corn, wheat and 
cotton acreage would reduce 
surpluses o f th* last three. 
This could cut government 
billlon-dollar price support, 
storage and surplus disposal 
subsidies, saving th* taxpay
ers hundreds o f millions of 
dollars.

There is no government pro
gram to make these shifts in 
American farm production But 
the importance o f soybeans la 
recognised. Last j a r  Secre
tary o f Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman raised tba soybean 
support priea from $1.85 to 12 
* bushel. This may have help
ed increase U. S. production 
by 86 million buxheis. But tha 
new high support price was 
narar above th* avarag* mar
ket price o f |2.1S, ao no sur
pluses piled up.

Soybean* are in abort sup
ply. There ia a carry over of 
only 65 million bushels, lssa 
than 10 par cant of last year's 
693 million bushel crop, or 
only n month’s reserve.

Economist Louis H. Bean 
has recently completed two

(J—What type of alar la t 
nova?

A—On* which undergoes a 
sudden and enormous in
crease In brightness.

Q—Why is Oklahoma tome- 
times rilled the Sooner 
State?

A—Because many of the 
first bomesteaderi were so 
eager to claim the rich land 
that they entered tha terri
tory "sooner”  thtn It w*i 
opened for settlement.

Q—What does the name ef 
the country El Salvador 
mean in Spanish?

A—"The Savior.”
Q—Are Greenland and I n 

land in the same hemisphere?
A—No, Greenland.in in the 

Western, Iceland »n the East- 
ern Hemisphere.
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—  BILL GRAMKOW
On Completion Of Year 
Fin* Now Funeral 
Heme

GLASS and 
GLAZING
b y ------

McRaney
PAIN* * GLASS

L . «*v
Fit.,x.,rgti Paints

U4 W. and St 
PA 2-6461

big soybean studies Tor De
partment e f Agriculture, Joint 
Congressional Economic Com
mittee and Food for Peace 
agency. They hav* an impor
tant impact for all U. E. for
eign aid recipients and UN 
program* in th# developing 
countries.

World population 1* expect
ed to fncraus from thres bil
lion today to four billion in 
the early 1970s.

Statistician Bean therefor* 
calculate* that In th* present 
decade there will be a world 
shortage o f calories equal to 
orer * billion b u • h # 1 s of 
wheat, a shortage of animal 
proteins In terms of about two 
million tons of dry milk, and 
of fet* In terms of three mil
lion ton* of vegetable ©11*.
* "Soybean* »* a protein 
source outrank In volume all 
th* other oil scedt.”  writes 
Bean. "For the same protein 
efficiency, 100 p o u n d *  of 
wheat flour can be replaced 
by 40 pounds o f wheat flour 
and £ pound* o f soy flour with 
a reduction in protein costs of 
over 80 per cent.

"A* a result o f technolog
ical advances not generally 
known, beverage* for child 
f e e d i n g ,  nutritionally th* 
equivalent of cow's milk, can 
now be made from cottonseed 
flour, particularly aoybean 
flour, and a completely ade
quate protein supply can be 
obtained from vegetables.”

That sums up the soybean 
potential about as sucrintly at

it can be stated. The problem, 
o f course, is to educate more 
consumer* on the use of toy. 
bean products, but this is b*. 
ing worked on.

Thera Is a Soybean Council 
with headquarters in Water- 
loo, Iowa, promoting new uses. 
General Mills and other food 
processors have soy product* 
on the market. Department cf 
Agriculture's research labora
tories in Peoria, 111., have de
veloped a number o f new toy 
foods.

Tho most recent is a soy
bean gel that can be served 
hot as a liquid soup, or chilled 
for a whipped or molded salad 
or jellied soup.

Fishing Boat 
Sinks In Gulf

A a You Entar Tht 
Beautiful New

Gramkow
Funeral Home

. .  notice the carpeting, 
■upplied end installed
by —

MOUSE
FLOORS
FERN PLAZA 

Next t* Post Offira 
FERN PARK, FLA.

TE 8-1677

NEW ORLEANS (LTD -  
Tbe Coast Guard today re
ported severe cold and heavy 
sea conditions in the Gulf ol 
Mexico led to the finking ol 
a Texas fishing boat and num
erous other distress calls.

The weather and sub-freez
ing temperatures also dimin
ished bope for the lives of two 
seamen, overboard and miss
ing in separate marine acci
dents.

Small craft warnings flew 
along the entire Gulf Coast for 
north winds 23 to 40 miles in 
hour.

The World'* Finaat

ALUMINUM
AWNING
WINDOWS
Installed 
In The 
GRAMKOW 
Funeral 
Ham*
by

HARCAR
Aluminum
Products

ORLANDO DRIVE 
FA 2*5510 

SANFORD, FLA.

Congratulations
TO

GRAMKOW

On th* e*mp|*U«n *f another outstanding 
commercial structure In Sanford.

ALL WIRING
and

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
by —

Sanford Electric Co.
116 S. Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Fla. 

FA 2-1562

Truly An Outstanding 
Professional Building: —

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

Wo A i t  
Proud To 
Ilavo Boon 
Selected
To Install Ilia

PLUMBING — HEATING 
and AIR-CONDITIONING

WALL
Plumbing * HBating and Air-Conditioning

1007 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562
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Another 
Beautiful 
Building —

GRAMKOW
Funeral Home

Another 
Good Job 
*>7 ----------

Imperial
DECORATORS

Dill Klinefelter 
FA 2-7910

llitl .Slavton 
FA 2-.17I6

New Gramkow Funeral Home To Hold Open House

RILL GRAMKOW, fun* 
eral director and owner 
of the new Gramkow 
Funeral Home, a l s o  
operates a 24 hour am* 
bulance sendee. He is 
assisted by Carl Remu- 
«at and Junior Litton.

(Herald Photo)

The new Gramkow Funeral 
Home on Onora Road is com
pleted and open for service 
and a grand opening will be 
held Sunday afternoon from 
2 to 10 p. m.

The strikingly modernistic 
styling of the building hai a 
slightly oriental look with its 
uniquely styled root line, 
which has six peaks, made of 
pre-formed panels.

A comotnatkm of concrete 
block and rich wood paneling 
has been used throughout 
with the wood used also for 
framing of irregular-sired 
window panes In the floor-to- 
celling windows in several 
rooms.

The lobby of the funeral 
homes is graciously furnished 
with comfortable couch and 
chair tor visitors and the 
office la on the left upon en
uring.

The large, quiet chapel, set 
apart by attractive molded 
wood screens will seat M as 
It stands, hut can be extended

to seat as many as 110 per
sons if necessary. The chapel 
can be decorated and pre
pared for any kind of reli
gious services, and is made 
quiet and peaceful by the 
wall-to-wall carpet which 
covers and extends all the 
way to the front door.

The entire building is com
pletely bested and air-condi
tioned for the maximum 
comfort of those who have 
need of the services of the 
funeral home, and an inter
com system also brings rec
orded music from a hidden 
tape recorder and record 
player.

Construction of the newest 
and most modem funeral 
home in Sanford was done 
by the Shoemaker Construc
tion Co., with the striking 
arehitecttural design the 
creation of F. Wade Tye.

The wiring and fixtures 
maUrials were supplied and 
irork done by Sanford F.lec- 
trie and the plumbing work

and fixtures by Wall Plumb- glaring by 
ing and Heating.

Aluminum awning windows 
from the llarCar Aluminum 
Products Co. arc used in 
many rooms with glsss and

the McRaney the new building. The carpet 
I’ a.nt and Glass Co. and installation was done by

The Imperial Decorators ,hc Hous<“ ot *'lnor’  ««
Park and the lathing anddid the painting and lluby 

Spears did the tile work in
plastering by Carl Lommler 
of Longwood.

THE QUILT CIIAI’ LL of the netv Gramkow Funeral Home on Onora Rd. 
ia shown in the upper photo. In the background is the floor to ceiling win
dow, and just beyond to the right is the family room. The lower picture 
shows, the gracious foyer of the establishment, with its attractive fumish-

(Herald Photo)
2 7 /A . S A

A. K. (KAY) Shoemak
er Jr. Shoemaker Con- 
atruction Co. was the 
builder and general 
contractor of the new 
funeral home. Shoe
maker is nlso building 
a new home for the 
Gramkow’s adjacent to 
the site.

(Hernld Photo)

TO —

GRAMKOW
Funeral Home

Notice the Gleaming 
Ceramic Tile Rath 
Installed by —

BRACKET
Tile & Marble Co.

IIUBY SPFARS 
2708 S. Sanford Are. 

FA 2-6125
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Leffler Speaks 
To HD Club

Sixteen member mid guests 
of the Lake Mary Home De
monstration Club attended 
Tuesday's luncheon meeting 
when Sanford Attorney Ken
neth l.effler was the guast 
speaker.

I.effler spoker on “ Proper
ty lUghts, Willi and Deeds." 
Following hie talk, a ques
tion and answer period was 
conducted with participation 
from the audience.

Hoitesse* for the luncheon 
were Mrs. John Kshir and 
Mrs. Kmma Seibert.

Largest raindrops measure 
about one.quarter-lnch in dia
meter; larger onei break up 
at they fall.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

another example of fin* 
workmanship in 
LATHING and PLASTERING 
b y -

Carl Lommler
TE 8-5449 

LONGWOOD, FLA.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

E x t e n d s  a  C o r d i a l  I n v i t a t i o n  

To Inspect Their New Facilities A t 130 Onora Road

15$ 'O f ®  ^

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Jan. 14th

2 : 0 0  t o  1 0  P . M .
Dedication Services at 2 O'clock

Conducted By —
Rev. Donald Gravenmier, Abraham J. Gussow and the Rev. Richard L. Lyons

130 ONORA ROAD SANFORD FA 2*3213
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CPO Wives Club Installs New Officers 
At First Luncheon Meeting O f Year

Member* of the CPO Wlvei 
Club met at the Tiki House 
Restaurant for the Insulin- 
lion luncheon merlins.

The tables were artistically 
decorated with candles, Icis 
and other appropriate ar- 
ranitementa. The newly elect
ed officers each received a 
white chrysanthemum cor- 
•ace.

A centerpiece of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums, white 
gladioli, lavender iris and 
surple delphinium decorated 
the officers' table.

Mr*. Rex Kins, retiring 
president, thanked members 
for their co-operation and re
linquished the gavel to Mrs. 
William G. Sowell. The new 
president pledged her support 
as president and asked for 
continued co-operation from 
the group.

Mrs. 1. Kent and Mrs. M. 
O'Donnrtl were welcomed as 
new members.

Other officers serving with 
Mrs. Sowell are Mrs. Roy J. 
Morris, vice president; Mrs. 
William R. Marsh, secretary, 
and Mrs. Wade Snyder, treas
urer.

Sir*. King received a sterl
ing silver, engraved, cigaret 
box as a gift from the club 
and Mrs. F. J. Murray won

the floral centerpiece as the 
door prise.

Assisting 
Rohlfs on

Mrs. M a r v i n  
the arrangement

committee were Mrs. Sowell 
and Mrs. J. Kdwardson.

MRS. WILI.IAM SOWELL, center, receive* the gavel from Mra. Rex King, 
retiring president of the CPO Wives Club, at the installation luncheon 
meeting. Other officers pictured are Mrs. R. J. Morris, vice president and 
seated from left are Mrs. Wade S viler, treasurer and Mrs. William R. 
Marsh, secretary, (Herald Photo)

Stokes - Abney
Wedding
Announced

Mr. snd Mrs. Lamar Stokes 
of Lake Mary are announcing 
the marriage of their daugh
ter. Margaret Inell, to A.2c 
Palo Abney. Jr., son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Palo Abney 
of Tennessee.

The marriage was perform
ed by Rev. Claude Thomai in 
Nahunla, Ga„ Jan. 4.

Mias Stakes attended Sem
inote High School and Mr. Ab
ney attended Southern High in 
Detroit, Mich. He »a now a 
member of the Air Force, ala- 
lioned in Anchorage. Alaska. 
He Just completed Barber Col
lege on Dee.* 10.

Mrs. Abney plans to remain 
in Lake Mary with her par- 
enta until Mr. Abney com- 
plctea hia tour in Alaska in 
July.

Garden Club 
Sponsoring 
Party, Tuesday

Final plans have been com
pleted for the dessert-card 
party, Tuesday evening, at the 
Civic Center.

Tables will be provided but 
guests are requested to bring 
Ihelr own cards. Dessert will 
be served at S p m.

Tlcketa may be obtained by 
contacting the chairman. Mra. 
Richard Gleason or any mem. 
her of the Garden Club.

MISS JEAN MERRILL, of New York City, hu* returned home after a two 
week visit with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merrill, 21 Azalea Drive, 
DeBary. M lu Merrill, a former editor of the Literary Cavalcade, an edu
cational scholastic magazine, h*s made two trip* to Europe the paat few 
years. On one she traveled through nine countries laving out travel route* 
for young people who make European tour*. She also spent one year In 
India on a Pulbright scholarship. At present she I* writing children's book* 
and to date has 11 to her credit. (Cox Photo)

Catholic Wives 
Schedule
Rtception Sunday

Tb* Catholic Navy Wives 
Club held its monthly meet
ing at the Nival Air Station.

During the business session. 
Mrs. Mary Hudome wss 
elected new co-rhurman.

A reception Is planned this 
Sunday to welcome the new 
thtplsin, Father Anlos. and 
ta bid farewell to Father 
Lauretuaoo. Chairmen of the 
event arc Mrs. Pat Tolle and 
Mrs. Toni Waters.

.All Catholic Navy personnel 
and their dependents are in
vited to attend. The aocial Is 
scheduled from * to 5 p m. 
at the Naval Air Station Hall- 
roam

Hostesses for the monthly 
evening meeting were Mrs. 
Terry Fay and Mrs. Frances 
Sasser.

Wesleyan Service Guild Will 
Observe Guild Month, Jan. 2 7

Candidates Guests 
At VAH-3 Co//ee

The VAH-3 Officers Wives 
monthly coffee was held early 
this month in order to intro
duce the four candidates for

B. Lampman, Mrs. Henry 
DeMent, Mrs. James Fairly. 
Mrs. Harold King, Mrs. Bea 
Guest, Mrs. Jobu Touchtoo, 
Mri. Frank Bransom, and 

the All Wives presidential; Mr, John B l,|ey#
election to the members. j .

Hostesses, Mrs. Edward 
Fritsch. Mrs. John Rrumaker.
Mrs. Irs Hughes and Mrs.
Robert Lorenii served coffee 
and a wonderful assortment of 
Danish pastries to those pre
sent.

Mrs. Silas Johnson wel
comed out of town guests,
Mrs. Frieda O’Hara and Mrs.
A. Brodie.

She then introduced each 
candidate for the Officers

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Fleischer 

of Elberton. Ga.. announce the 
birth of an B Ih. 2 og. son, 
Dec. 23. in Elbrrtoo.

This is the couple s first 
child and they have chosen 
the name, John Gregory, for 
the new arrival.

Paternal grandparents arc 
Wives. Mrs. John Barlow, Mr , nd Mr, ln .in F lfilchrr,

Plumosa Drive, Sanford. Ma
ternal grandparrnli are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Ambrosini of 
Elberton.

Lake Mary

Personals
Lake Mary friends of o . P. 

Westmoreland are very glad 
ta bear d  his recovery and 
wiah him a speedy trip home.

The regular meeting of the | 
Wesleyan Service Guild of the j 
First Methodist Church was 
held Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Smith on 
Seminole Rlvd. with Mrs. J. 
F. Riser and Mias Ethel Riser 
as co-hostesses.

During the business session 
It was decided to observe 
"Guild Month" on Jaa. 21 by 
having the members attend 
the 10:35 a m. service at First 
Methodist Church In a group. 
Members will meet at the 
Park Avenue entrance of the 
Church and sit together dur
ing the service. Following 
this, all who arc able will ad
journ to a local restaurant 
for lunrh.

Mr*. Walter Carter, chair
man. gave a report of the 
Christinas pioject. The mem
bers were delighted with her 
report, ami the way their 
Christmas rfontuon* were 
used.

Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker pre
sented the devotion on the 
theme "He stUl and know that 
I am God." Mr*. Boyd Gaines 
was in charge of the program 
and talked on Life's Extras, 
by Archibald Rutledge.

Otbera present lor the meet-

Angel's Restaurant 
NOW OPEN

11 A . M . to 12 P . M .
O Cleead All Day Monday 

Pledging Qaaliy Food* A Court too* Service 
------------Leoa *  Ted W alker

ing and refreshments were 
Mrs. Rurke Steele, Mrs. Tom 
Sullivan. Miss Mary RawUnj. 
Mrs. Walter Carver, Mrs. R. 
S. Hillhimrr. Mrs. Etcar 
Nelder, Mrs. Muriel Gardner. 
Misa Mabel Chapman, Mra. 
Haxal Flynt, Sira. Porter 
Lansing, Sirs. Ntncy Brock, 
Mrs. T. A. Wakefield and Sire. 
Jack Burney,

When you accept another 
woman's Invitation to lunch 
don’t ssy, "At least let me 
leave the tip." He a guest all 
the way. Return the luncheon 

aivp ao|tj » l*

Sirs. H. E. McCumber. Sirs 
Pat Murphy, and Sirs. Norma 
Schneider. Mrs. Johnson en
couraged the wives to attend 
toe election coffee and vote 
Jnr the candidate of their 
choice.

Mrs. Richard Cleveland, 
Central Committee represen
tative, told of the coming bake 
sale planned Tuesday at the 
Food Fair and the NAS Ex
change. She asked the co
operation of the group snd 
tinted that Ih* prureed* will 
he used to re-decoralc the dis
pensary.

others attending the coffee 
were Sirs. Lou Stusgrove, 
Mrs. John Newburough, Mrs. 
Hay Spradlin, Mrs. H. G. 
Hatch, Mrs. D. C. Hamilton. 
Mrs. A. J. Hlsha, Mrs. C. D. 
Schoonover, Mrs. R. J. Leon- 
hardl, Mrs. James A. dc 
Ganahl, Mrs. Ralph Seacat. 
Mrs. E. C. Taltmin, Mrs. N. 
H. Setle. Mrs. Hugh O'Hara. 
Mrs. Joe Mclnvale, Mrs. 
Charles Kauffman.

Mrs. Patrick Cullen, Mrs. 
W. M. Malinowski, Mrs. 
Stephen Oliver. Mrs. B. D. 
Weber. Mrs James R Con 
rey, Mrs. John W. Charlton. 
Mrs. Charles Guthrie. Mrs. L.

THE RO-BAR STORY
ACCLAIMED WORLDWIDE FOR ITS MERIT 
WHAT IT IS —
The Ro-Rar formula, after many ysars of clinical test
ing and research, waa first placed on the market in 
Holland in IMS. Becauaa of iu  outstanding results it 
has won world-wide acclaim from millions >f stomach 
sufferers for its merit. Thii amating formula ia made 
from a European prescription and is used for gaatrk 
acidity, ulcer-like stomach acid pains and ts designed 
to return a stomach sufferer ta normal dial in an un
usually short time.
Ho llar tablets are not candy mints, fiat aeltaars, or 
pretty liqulda. They are tableta with exclusive therapeu
tic ingredient*, like a doctor's prescription, designed to 
give you long, lasting relief from burning ulcer-like 
paint, indigestion, gas, sour and nervous stomach.
RO-UAIt GUARANTEES —
t. Ulcer-like llomrh arid pains fade away with a rapid 

return to normol diet.
YOU TOO CAN GET WONDERFUL COMFORT WITH 

RO-HAR TABLETS.
NOW AVAILABLE AT ------

ROUMII.LAT A ANDERSON
Wolgreen Agency

1st fit. at Park f a  t - o m

JUNIOR MEMBERS of the Seminole Unit .10 Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary arc shown being initiated by the unit commander Mrs, Vnlton 
William*. Front row, Mary I-ou Williams. Jmlie Mansfield, Patricia Ken
nedy and Janet Mansfield. Rack rotv, Belinda Jones, Retha Kennedy and 
Mr*. Williams. This is a new pro up being formed and daughter* under 16 
years of age of chapter and units member* are eligible.

Bakeless Sale 
Held By 
DeBary BPW

The DeBary Business and 
Professional Women’* Club 
held the regular monthly 
mreting Tuesday evening at 
the office of Dr. George 
Prison Sr., in DeBary.

Mrs. Jo Peck presided at 
the business session when it 
wss voted to hold a bakelesi 
cake sale, with proceeds to 
be used for the Chinese Nurs
ing Home.

Members planning to attend 
the quarterly dinner meeting 
of District 4, this Sunday at 
the Civic Center in Palatka. 
ire asked to meke reserva
tions this week.

Guest speaker will be Mar
garet Linkoui of Jacksonville. 
Cars will meet at 9 a m. in 
iront of the Dellary Restau
rant.

Local Events
MONDAY

The Past Matrons Club of 
Seminole Chapter No. 2 Order 
of Eastern Star will meet at 
7:30 p.m with Mrs. John 
Shepard. 22U9 Oak Ave.

Mrs. Keogh Hostess 
At Circle Meeting

Mrs. Richard Keogh was 
hostess for the first meeting 
of the year for Circle One of 
the UPW of tlie Community 
Presbyterian Church of Lake 
Mary held at her home Tues
day night with Mrs. H. M. 
Gleason, co-hostess.

Mrs. Maxine Hopkins, the 
new chairman, had charge of 
the program. The theme of 
the devotion, given by Mrs. A. 
E. Freese, was missions, em
phasising (he great and ex
tensive missionary work of 
the UPW.

Mrs. Hopkins welcomed the 
member* and one new mem
ber, Mrs. Nancy Parkinson, 
was introduced. A summary 
was given of Hie plans for fhe 
year made by the executive 
com mil lee of the a asocial ion.

Officers were appointed for 
the circle as follows: Mrs. 
Arolyn True, secretary; Mrs. 
Marian Lee. treasurer; Mrs. 
H. M. Gleason, fellowship 
chairman; Mrs. Kay Sass- 
man. program chairman: 
Mrs. Margaret Ulmer, world 
service chairman; Mrs. Eve

lyn Rice, local church ser
vice; Mrs. A. E. Freese, 
publicity chairman,

Mrs. James M. Thompson, 
association president, an
nounced a Presbylrrial to be 
held at Wicrsdale on Jan. 17 
for the associations of this 
srea. All members who can 
attend arc invited.

Other members than those 
mentioned above attending 
were Mrs. Ruby Sjoblom, 
Mrs. Ola Cochran, Mrs. Jqhn 
Reaves, Mrs. Florence Zim
merman. and Mrs. Phyllis 
Rugenstem.

Refreshments of fruit cock
tail and pound cake were 
served by the hostess during 
the social hour

Like Ireland. Newfoundland, 
is free of snakes.

Mrs. Gunter 
Hostess T o 
Gleaners Class

Mrs. A. u. Gurlcr and her 
group were hostesses last 
Tuesday for the meeting of 
the Gleanera Class of the 
First Baptist Church, which 
was held at the Gunter home 
on Palmetto Avenue

Mrs. Ella Ellis presided 
over the business session and 
the devotion, taken from Hilly 
Graham’s book on happiness, 
was presented by Mrs. R 
Williams.

Following the business ses
sion Mrs. Joe Wright con
ducted an amusing game with 
Mrs. V. C. Messenger win
ning the prire. Rcfreshmrnls 
of cake and coffee were 
served to the following:

Mrs. Ellis. Mrs. D. K Me. 
Nab. Mrs. Valerie Echols, 
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Messen
ger, Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Thel. 
ms Stccie, Mrs. J. P. Whit, 
i .  /r. Mrs. M. I). Bumgirncr, 
Miss Lorenr Franklin and 
Mrs. Gunter.

A rard was signed by each 
member present and sent to 
the teacher. Mrs. Fred Myers, 
who was unable to attend be
cause of an asthma attack.

** j

Former Resident 
Of Sanford 
Visits Fortners

Recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fortner was Mr*. 
Fortner’s sister. Miss Pauline 
Bellamy, of Washington, D. C.

Friends of Mils Bells my 
will be interested to learn that 
she recently received ■ super- 
lor performance award of 
$300 from the Department of 
Interior, Bureau of Minei, 
where she is employed.

Miss Bellamy, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mra. Miilsrd 
Bellamy, is a former resident 
of Sanford.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY

First Preabyterian Church 
prayer band, 0:43 a.m. Worn- W 
en of tha church general 
meeting tlarting at 10 a.m.

SEW AND SAVE

HOMESPUN
Textured Cotton

100<wr Cotton 
Wntth-ii-Wear 
15-inches Wide

Values

S I .98
.SECONDS

Open Mondays 'til 9 p. m.
PONGEE

36 to 44 
Inches Wide

Hand
Washable

Some
Seconds

Printed Dots
CUPIONI and COTTONS

SHARE YOUR FLORIDA FUN 
WITH FOLKS BACK HOME

Shop for pleasant reminders of your Florida vacation. And 
share the fun with friends back nome. Select gifts and souve
nirs with the Florida flair. You can choose from more than 
7,500 different Florida products that are made, gtown and 
processed right here in the Sunshine State.
Another made-in-Florida product is 'Sunshine Service"-for 
happier Florida living...electricallyI

44-inches Wids 
Wash-n-Wear

Regular
$1.69

I I0 I IV A  rov
W. Scott Burns, Mgr.

VIE A 1I6H
* «iyj.» lo i*  ru..a«

207 itag. Ave.

S*1* B> Sowing Quality Fabrics At Lnwer Pries*

T8E R E M N A N T  „
[it*men ef Haw River, (N. C.) Remnant Shops

Hwy 17-92
In

North Of Maitland 
Fern Park

SEW AND SAVE
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Ofr&Clh O b b iy . By Abigail Van Buren
f IFh'f £atifnrb Kfralh F rl. Jnn. 12. *<>2— T ape 7

DEAR ABBY: I like a boy who
doesn’t have a very pood background. 
He didn't make his background, he 
got it from his relatives. My parents 
don’t want me to go around with him 
because of this reason. I think it is 
very unfnir. Illke him a lot and want 
jour advice on this subject, lie is 10 
and I am 17. BROWN EYES

DEAR BROWN EYES: Hardy 
trees have been known to grow in 
poor soil. Time and performance will 
show whether this young man can 
rise above his “ bad background." Re
spect the wishes of your parents, 
however. If your bov has the stuff 
and can prove It. your parents might 
reconsider.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: My wife passed 

away al>out a year and a half ngo. 
after a hnppy marriage of 12 years. 
Our children are married, weli-todo 
and live thousands of miles away. I 
own a nice little homo, am retired 
(I am 70) and am the world’s worst 
cook and housekeeper. I recently be
came acquainted with a CG-year-old 
widow I've known for years. She’s 
good-natured, jolly and a fine cook 
and housekeeper. My children were 
home over the holidava and I spoke 
to them about my making a new life 
with this woman. They were horri
fied nnd said if I married her they 
could no longer consider this their 
old home as 1 would be desecrating 
their molhcr’s memory. They loved 
their mother (I did, too) but she is

gone forever and I need companion
ship. What am I to do?

NEEDS ADVICE

DEAR NEEDS: Your children 
are being selfish. Marry the jolly 
little widow and if your children turn 
their hacks on you (which 1 doubt 
they will for long) you’ll at least 
have relieved the loneliness of your 
later years — something they, too,
may have to face some day.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: There is n mother 

in our town who has figured out a 
perfect formula for getting her 
daughter dates. The mother phones 
the Army base nnd asks the chaplain 
to send over two lonesome soldiers 
who have a free evening nnd no place 
to go. She gives the boys good meals, 
puts them up IN HER HOME if they 
have week-end passes, and even lets 
them use the family ear. The dauph. 
ter invites a girl friend over to en
tertain the other one. These girls 
could never gel dates otherwise, We 
think this is a very cheap and trashy 
way to operate. What do you think 7 

NOT SO DUMB

DEAR NOT: I see nothing "cheap 
nnd trashy" nbout it. In fact. I think
it’s a very practical "formula."

• • •
Are things rugged? For a person

al reply, write to Abby, Box 3305, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., nnd don't for
get a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

W e e k e n d  T e l e v i s i o n
FRIDAY P. M.

JERRY LEWIS stars in "The Errand Boy" com
ing to the Kitis Theatre Sunday.

Lewis Film Coming To Ritz

Qcujobif On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
A letter from New Orleans 

reads:
"The game was duplicate. 

I won the opening diamond 
lead with my aee and play
ed three rounds of trumpi. 
Then I played dummy*! ace 
and king of cluha in the hope 
that I would drup a double
ton queen. Instead, West 
•bowed out on the aerond 
club lead and I only made 
four odd. Everyone else madr 
an overt rick and my partner 
criticised my play severely. 
Should I hare played aafe 
for five odd by leading a 
low club toward my Jack 
after taking dummy'a ace?”

The answer to his question 
Jl that his play o( the ace 
and king of clubs was cor
rect. It would gain a . trick 
for him tf ellher opponent

NORTH 0 »  U 
4  AS 4 
¥ It JT 
♦  i t
4 A K I I 1

EAST 
f t Q J t
V 8 4KQ1092 ft 8 TS J

* 8  * 4 1 0 7 4

WK«T 
* 7 8 3 3  
¥ 8 8 1  
41

sou th
ft K 10 2 
¥ AQ1083 
♦ A8 
ft J 6 3

Jlsat And Wsat vuluxrablx
Norm Eart fUaUl Watt
1 * Pass 1 ¥ Pas*
3 ¥ Pass 1 ft rat*
1N.T. Pa m  4 ¥ Fas#
Faae Pas*

Opening lead—♦ K

held quccn-amall in clubi. 
H would break even If some
one held queen and two 
small. And it might lose a

trick for him with the actual 
club break.

However. I must Join with 
North In critieialng South's 
dummy play.

He should hare made five 
odd In spite of the bid club 
break. All he had to do was 
to continue clubs after the 
suit failed to break. Eait 
would take hla queen and 
lead a diamond to West, west 
would lead a third diamond 
and South would ruff.

Now South, to make hla 
five odd, would play out hit 
last trump and discard down 
to ace-nine of spades and a 
small club in dummy, East 
would either have to chuck 
his last club or unguard the 
queen-jack of spades and 
South would maka hn over- 
trick anyway.

U/e J/U2 (jJomm : By Ruth Millet
By the way, whatever be

came of the old * fashioned 
New Year's resolutions? They 
Mem to have gone complete
ly out of style.

Maybe they got imt In the 
ahufrie when aelf-improv#- 
ment became big business.

Back In tl* old days we 
used to take itock once a 
year and make a list of 
homemade resolutions de
signed to make ua a little bet
tor In the year ahead.

But now self-improvement 
is a year-round bualnass and 
it is no longer a strictly do- 
it-yourself affair. We read 
booki on how to Improve our 
personalities, how to improve 
our health, how to get rich 
quick in the itock market, 
how |0 be more glamoroua, 
how to live longer, how to 
be happy—and so on and on.

And when we aren’t read
ing booki we are going to 
lectures and taking courses.

TV Key Previews
7:10-8:80 p. m. (NBC) In

ternational Showtime. "Clreue 
D'HIver," float Don Ainacha 
takes a second look at Faria' 
famous (and the world'* old
est) permanent circus. High
light* o f tonight's show ar* 
"The Ptlrcffe," a trio of hort- 
aontal-bar a t h l e t e *  * hose 
graee and akill make the price 
o f the ahow reasonable! * trio 
o f elderly elaphanta whoa* 
routine Ineludii an imitation 
o f the Charlie Chaplin walk; 
"Me Ho Pin," a daring Japan- 
**# acrobat who walks up a 
140-foot tightrope to tin top 
o f tho tent, then alldra all the 
way down hanging on by htr 
teeth. Other arte include the 
inevitable t r a i n e d  chimps, 
dipiy<toodie cyclists, magi- 
clans, midgets and clowns.

7:10-8:80 p. m. (CBS) Raw* 
hid#, Barbara HUnwyck fa 
again tjpe-caet as a strong 
willed woman determined to 
prove tint the weaker »•* ia 
stronger than tha stronger 
sex. A fin* actress, sha’a 
stronger than the plot that 
ploda with much talk and little 
action, save for a strong fin- 
lah, aa her order* cause a fort 
to be virtually defense!***

against hostile Comaitehero* 
while her captain-husband la 
away. Oil Favor (Krir Flem
ing) and hla druver* arrive at 
the trene in time to save the 
day. Co-star Clint Eastwood 
isn't In till* on*.

Trying to improve ourselves 
has become a year-round 
leak—with everybody getting 
Into the act to spur ua on.

So a new year no longer 1* 
the spur to doing better than 
it once wai.

Nowadays we ar* working 
on ouraelvea Just a a hard in 
July as we used to stork In 
January, before our reaolve 
to make ouraelvea over could 
fall by the wayside.

Whether we get bettor re
mits with the sew year-round 
routine than we got with the 
once-a-year drive, I don't 
know. Probably it ends up 
Juit about the same.

But, anyway, it Hems like 
a logical explanation of why 
making New Year'* resolu
tions isn't the big deal It 
uaed to be. Self-Improvement 
baa become year-round In
stead of aeaaonal.

Ritz Theatre TODAY & SAT.

•tun .
3:10 • 7:13 9:10

FABRIC SALE
43-INCH

Drapery
Fabric

WIDE

Yd.79
— FA B R IC ^

2559 PARK DRIVK

FA 2-5783

Ar At At At ’A’
STARTS SUNDAY

.  _
ft* m m  a m  u u  Da tun  iw iTH U jSW m SC iL m m  i m b u u <

SHOWS AT 1:00 . 3:03 - 1:10 • 7:18 - 8:00 
CHILDREN 84* STUDENTS 80c ADULTS 10*

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
COMING! "HREAKPAST AT TIFFANY'S" 

"BABES IN TOYLAbiD" .  "PINOCCHIO"

Ulilicing his own seeming
ly endless supply o( energy 
and talent, Jerry Iwwis once 
again not only stars in hut 
also directs his new Para
mount comedy, "The Errand 
Boy," a hilarious spoof of 
the mad. unpredictable world 
of Hollywood, which arrives 
Sunday at the Rita Theater.

In unfolding his fun-filled 
apoof of movlctown's tradi
tions and its people, the King 
of Hollywood Jesters explores 
every nook of a major studio, 
creating organised contu

sion on a scale which has1 
to be seen to be believed.

• The Errand Boy" follow* 
a moviemaking pattern which 
already has borne specta
cular dividends for Lewis. He 
haa long been a firm believ
er in making picture* for 
"fun and entertainment on
ly" (to quote him) and main
tains he'll never make one 
that doesn't contain liberal 
portions of laughs and hap
piness. Ami his previous suc
cesses obviously prove that 
the public agree* with his 
policy.

JAMES SHIGETA nml t’nrroll Baker in « acene 
from “ Bridge To Tito Sun" coniine to tho Movio- 
Innd Drive-In Sunday.

'Bridge To The Sun' Due
“ Bridge to the Sun" un- 

folds not only a tremendously 
moving love atory but also 
the gripping drama of an 
Amcrlran girl and her Japan
ese husband whose courage 
and tenacity are put to a 
heartbreaking test in the 
throes of war cornel to the 
Movieland Sunday,

Starring Carrol] Raker and 
the Hawaiian-born Nltel ac
tor, James Shigeta, the Cite 
Film* Production, released 
by Mctro-tfOldwyn-Myer, la 
baaed on the hlghly-pralaed 
autobiography by Ow*n Ter 
asaki, the Tennessee girl *ho 
met and fell in love with the 
young Japanese diplomat, Hi- 
denari ("Terry" ) Teraikl,

married him and went to lira 
with him in Japan after the
outbreak of World War II.

The other feature on tin 
program 1* "David and Go
liath." Both films will play 
through Tuesday.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day, "It Started In Naples 
and "nahette Ooe* to War" 
will play.

Starting Saturday wltt h* 
"F.xodua", with the eo-fea- 
ture "34-Hour Alert."

1:01 c > Channel 7 TCewsyesm
<»> Nswr

» o,-1>ck Movl.
• 21 («» Atlantic W .e th .r

Mll-i ion . of the 
Century

(J> Xtwtcep*
<»< Mid Fla. News

«.S0 l»> Th. lluccanesrt
(4) l lv .rg l .d r .

« :« ! ( 11 Ituntlsy-Prlnkt.y
7;00 (1) Hotur.  of th* Woak

" l Outdoor Bultslln 
Heard

(»> Fhctaun Slid .
Till <41 1’ eutc tldward*
: . ; o |4> P.awhld*

ehannnn
• res 4̂ 1 Th. I l . th avavt
l;30 I 21 1'St.cltvt*

f l l Th . itco.l T**rs
<>) The Fllntaton.s

1 90 J 1, sun.et ntrtp
9 10 •: i JF1» It.ports

($1 JPK P.*ncrl.
l>) Tlir war.uplsr*

.. Twilight Z>n#
1S:1S ( Chat lluntlt)

1(1 F ysw ltn . . .
1 \ ; f  0 « : » N* wreop.

i « i C h sm .l  * N.wrrcom
. •» MKt Florida Saws

it : » <: • J*.-k r . a r
4  ̂» i hsnnsl * T h .a t .r
t o Hollywood Movl* 

Cslva rad*

SATURDAY A. M.
0:40 (11 Pixn Oo
1:0* ( l l Hrow.r- Atmanas
I i l l (11 haturdey Morntpg 

for tha Kid.
1:44 11 > Countdown N .w .

(Jl •Good Morning"
I.CO (II c,.n* Autry

(ft (load Morning
(Jl * !tn  On

1:10 4 » C.rtonnM 111.
(41 Cop:.in  Kangaroo

1:14 III Pip, th* Plp .r
10:00 (41 bharl H »*l.  dhow

If) Aeilon Th.atsr
(41 v l l . o  VlUag.

10:10 It) King l.*onarda
t * Mighty Mou.a Play- 

houaa
11:0# IJ) Fury

(4) Magi,- I rod of 
Altakatam

(1) On Tour Mark
11:10 It) Make Boom fos 

Daddy
(4) Hoy tlogara

ttlOO IJ) L'pdtta
(1) DWy King
l l ) Hooky Jon**

SATURDAY P. M.
13:80

I N

1: SO

• :«•

1:1# 
lit* 

I 1#

♦ : 00 
1:1*
fi#«

(1) Mr. wiiard 
<«i Mr rrisntl n i c k s  
111 P.FP-Mtd-Florld* 
i n  Highway r*tr#i 
(4) Itnli.rt Trout Saw* 
17) Itumanttlsi Csurs* 
<*) Accent 
(I)  F.atura Writing 
IS) Tn.V
i l l  Whit. Hunter
(I) Hor Roger.
t o  Upon. Parade
( 1 ) XU A rrn tla.k .tban
(I )  Haller I>.rby
(Jl fi.nlor Bowl
i«1 r . s t u r .
( I )  W e l l i n g  
(O  Mlk* llsinmsr 
(O  Dowling 
IO Hnwllnr 
( t )  All (U*r <lntf 
(4) It's th* T.sw 
( ! )  N.wasop.

(») r s s tk  Vallsr
t l )  News

4:11 (71 Nawteop*
(O  r « t»  Mmith

* *0 (O  Horst O nodlan
Mount*,! Pollc*

(J) r o r t . r  W .g n n .r  
( ( )  1'v* Out A Ssrrst 

7:01 IO Blue An«»lt
fO  Matty'. Vunnll.
(4) Centra! Ft*. Show- 

C M .
1:11 (O W il l .  Fares 

(O  Parry Mason 
(O  r.otrlnc Twtntltt 

1:1# (O  Th# Tilt Msn 
t o  Gsldan Sbswrat* 

•Four*
(O  O til .  A Ktrrlst 

> »» t : t  s*t. Night Mavis* 
tM t.swr.no* Welk

* to («t H.v* tiun Wilt
Trsv.t 

!#:»» t f )  Jtotlng
t l )  Ourtmok*

l#i«l  tO Maks That S*ar*
U :«# tJ) Sat. Night ahow 

(O  Mld-Fle, News 
<•> Hollywood Movts 

Cavalcade
11:11 tft Ohamplonahtp Wrsst- 

Una
Half (I )  Sign p*f

SUNDAY P. M.
17:0) tat Christopher*

(O .amsrlcs't Kawartsl
Aihum

'O  r i  Xun lt  A) TMa 
t l )  Air Fsrrs Story 
(J) Oral Roberts 
tO  Wathlnttsn Conrar- 

ration
t f )  Parent* Aik About

School*
• 4) Sunday Newt 
t o  ttrrsta *t Trutk 
t l )  B it Flftttr* 
i f )  Crsiarstet 

tft Apart Ax* Report 
(11 Fronlt.rr of Faith 
t l )  John fltoarn'a TIoUj- 
t o  Davar A Goliath 
If)  TV fltm* Tour*
IO Malls
it )  Ooip.t M.laetas 
t f )  lu a lay  Sports 

ap.vtscutsr 
*;o# (O  Dtraetfon •»» 
l:ss t o  Tr* Bowl o .m #  

t f )  March of Dimas 
4:Oc (I) Wonderful W srtl  *f 

Oolf
4:1* t l )  Halt o f  fry 
l i f t  t l )  Amstsur llssr 

t l )  Wl«* World of 
Sports

1.10 ( I )  OH CotUt* Datkl 
t l )  Tw.ntl.th  Century

4:11 (J) t. I. a . -O *
t o  A w a r  •( Thinking 
( ! )  Mavlrlck

Tata t o  TltiUwInkt* Shaw 
tO Lasalt

7 10 tO) Dsnnts th* Mtnatt 
IS) Follow th* lun 

1:0# t o  Wonderful Wtrl4 
It) Ed So 11 Ivan 

1:10 (1) Car 14 Whirr Are 
Teu?

f l )  Tht Dawrasn 
f ol ( : )  Bontnts

(4) arnsrs) r.tsrtrl# 
Th .s lsr  

( t )  Bur Sl*s
* It (I )  Jack Btnny Ihsw 

1*1*0 ( I )  M an  March of
Dims*

(O  Csntll  Ctmirs 
( I )  Adrsntsrti tn Para

dis*
11 :0  I) What’s Ur Lin*
11:00 (S) Sunday Nlxhl Show 

(•> Wslttr CfOnUIl*

J**w*
fO  XUd-Flt. Nsw.

11:14 f t )  Nswr. Wsathtr S.n, 
Wmatharo

(O' Hob Pont*** Go.pet 
Fnvorlt*.

11:30 (0) ltottyn-ot.it Movtr 
Cavalcade

MONDAY A. M.
t l )  Btgn On 
t l )  Slxn On
( ! )  Orov* A Farm Bt- 

port
fl) C0lM(t of th* Air 
fj) Csnt. Ctasrrsom 
t ! )  Today
(4) Wakr L*p Movltr 
t l )  Farm. Market ft.-  

port
13) Today
t o  Nsw. and TVtsthsr 
(>) Nows
tl )  M t 'k .y  F v ir t  Show 
t i l  Cast. Kanxaron 
«3r Wtsthat and News 
(7) Today
C ) Jack U U n* Show 
(O  t.rarn Spsnl.h
<() R t m x r  Room 
<}) Robtnh*"d 
t f)  First Terr Apantlh 
(0) C»n. F!a. Nsw. A

1:11
0:10
1:34
4:10

7 ;(♦
7.70

7:1#
7:11

S:*t
1:74
1:3#
1:00

f i l l
Sito
1:41

TntsrHswx
10.C4 (1) S » y  Wh.n 

to  Calendar
10:11 t o  TrouMs with Fathap 
10:10 t l )  Pity Tour Hunch 

(I )  I Lovt Lucy 
10:34 t f )  P.trh Plan Cooking 

School
11:00 ( I )  video VIlUx.

(7) Pries It Ittxht 
t>> Th* Tsaan 

tt:10 t o  Surprtr* P tckax .
(O  Tours For A Song 
(O  Concentration 

11)14 (I )  Marry Rsaionsr with 
tht Nan*

MONDAY P. M.
II:** t l )  Tonr First Impres

sion
f>) C .m o f l .g *
(I )  I,ovs of LlfS 

17:1*10 Make That Fact
t*t Aaarcb for Tomorrow 
t o  Truth or Con*.- 

outness
17.44 i t )  Guiding Light 
13:44 (3) NBC N*ws 
1:40 (O Focus

it )  Op-n Window 
(»* Dtp In Cnurl 

1:10 t*> A* Thx Wortd Tumi 
It) Orbtl

11.11
11.10

13:41
1:10

1 It

14)
1:04

1.10

iOth Annual

{poIksuncw 'A
(Bali

MAYFAIR INN 
Saturday, Jan. 13lh, 

9 ' I I I -
BILL ADLER & HIS 

ORCHESTRA

Salt* B#nU«
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Itorroa Our Tube Checker 
3800 Sanford Ass. FA 1-4130

this is SEARS
ONLY SEARS can give you a 13.5 cu. ft 2-door Coldspot

ALL FROSTLESS
refrigerator-freezer at such an incredible low price!

^ S q ( ) N F OROt / H o v , ’. c P c , ^ r )
- ' • V 3 RIDE-IN THEATI

TONITB *  BAT. NITK • BIG TRIPLE BILL
$1.00 A CARLOAD

FKATUKK NO. I AT 7:08 ONLT
“THE SEVEN LITTLE TRAPP8" 

AN INSPIRING TRUE STORY - - - IN COLOR 
FEATURE NO. I AT 8:40 ONLY 

"GUNS OF THE BLACK WITCH" 
DON M EGO WAN . . .  IN COLOR 

FEATURE NO. 3 AT 10:13 ONLY
"THE DEADLY COMPANIONS"

MAUREEN O'HARA - - - IN COLOR

HUNDAY - MONDAY - TUF.SD4Y
HCHKDULK OF SHOWS

"BRIDGE TO THE HUN" - BUN. N’ lTE AT 4:10 A  10:18 
MON. ft TI ES. N1TKH AT 7:00 A 11:00

FIRST
HANFORD

HHOWINT.

-  C a r r o l l  B a k e i ^
" B r i d g e

i n )J(• •U'lmi
_  JAMES SHIGETA

CO-FEATURE - S l ’N. NITE AT 8:48 ONl
MON. ft TUESL NITES AT 8:18 ONLY

A TRIUMPHANT PARR PROM THi RRgATggV BOOK OP A4X TIAM

ALL I
n e w !

t & S u n *

A LL THE M OST-W ANTED FEATURES!
m u .  nogm as ratm a *  gw w a «  tm mm 
suaapit M MttVU sdfl i s w  salt «M iRdts sM| m  k ‘ j— Ms 
NaCRSTSC PROM tml s*W la, w* see mmf a. *fm  tad A s  

R o m  r*d r u e a  w u a i r  knot 
n a u m  rant eta  to aintM ■***■ r iw  t 
WIN KROUUR IRAIHL a u a m a  MM M *4 M  t ^  MgwUto 
PUIT4R g e m *  ARB o u t  rtWaRlRgRT ysspw M pnt
AITO qw g  PMPIWM »0R »st JrlMOssrs IwA.gsissM pW rli

SEARS, <» f- hmi a Ph. FA 2-mi
ia*M*g csw t  — tgtaascgeu
STABBING ORSON WELLES AS "KING SAUL" Open Fri. Nites For Your Shopping Convenience
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Stjr ftmifurh ^rralb

oH«MAvBfc IMoysr E#AeeE*ATiN3IB I PONT 
AVOID THEM 
z break: into
A COUP cv*jp 
sweat

IV  CEAiiy LIKE 
TO 6BT  ALAJCRIED/ 
BUT filltl.fi 6CARB 
. THE HECK OUT

op «e/
MAYFAIR—3 bedroom 1 bath 

Urge yard, S100. month. 
Call FA 2*4709,

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  

great deal of nodding and 
tongue clucking has been tak* 
ing place over the Federal 
Trade Commission's recent 
ruling against camera trick
ery in television commercials.

To review the case briefly, 
the commission ruled that 
when a shaving cream com
pany sets out to show how 
well its lather works on 
sandpaper, it ought to use 
real sandpaper.

In the commission's view, 
the use of a piece of plexi* 
glass which has been covered 
with sand just isn't cricket.

Reaction to the order has 
been divided, some cheering 
the commission for promot
ing honesty in advertising 
and others deploring the ac
tion as amounting to govern
mental pettifogging.

A person’* feelings in the 
matter depend, I suppose, on 
the extent to which he is per
sonally involved. For Instance, 
1 was affected very little be
cause 1 rarely have occasion 
to shave a piece of sand
paper.

On the infrequent times 
when I do shave a piece of 
sandpaper, 1 generally use an 
electric raror. Thus I »m not 
concerned with the question 
of what lather works best.
However, I can understand 

how people who shave sand
paper regularly might feel 
they had been misled by the 
rommcrc'.al. It just goes to 
show that there a rr  always 
at least two ways of looking 
ing at any given issue.

Whatever the merits of the 
FTC* ruling, I would like to 
see it tested In some other 
cases, If for no other reason 
than to satisfy my own cur
iosity.

Take that toothpaste com
mercial wltere someone drives 
■ golf ball at the announcer, 
who then Informs us that he
Is protected by an “ invisible 
shield.”

1 hive long wondered whi
ther there really was an in
visible shield between the an-

nouncer and the golfer, or 
whether the golf ball actually 
hit the announcer on the bead 
and he just pretended not to 
notice it,

I ha\c watched this com
mercial several doien times 
and to me the announcer 
looked a bit glassyeyed dur
ing the latter part of his 
sp cl. Or possibly my own 
eye* were becoming glared. 
At any rate, it is something 
that might interest the FTC.

Another commercial I am 
curious about shows deodo
rant being sprayed on the 
underarms of statues. I'd like 
to know whether the statues 
really have B.O.

Finally, there is that de
monstration of how rapidly a 
certain pain killer dissolves. 
I would be grateful if the 
FTC would let us know whe- 
ther it is equally effective 
for those of us who don't 
have test tubes in our sto
machs.

HARTFORD, Conn. (U P l i -  
Ncw York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller called Thursday 
night on the United States to 
join a political “ union of 
freedom" with other Western 
nations to win the cold war.

“ I think we h*ve got to 
not only think In terms of the 
mihjary defense hut in posi
tive political terms of gather
ing strength through group
ings of nations, free nations" 
he said.

Rockefeller, a contender for 
the 1964 Republican presi- 
dcntlal nomination, made his 
proposal on a nationwide TV 
interview. It was the rlimax 
to a busy political day that 
included a news conference 
and a speech before a Con
necticut GOP fund railing 
dinner—one of a serlea of 
spelches he has scheduled in 
seven stale* in Ihe next six 
month*.

The governor said on TV 
the United States “ very de
finitely" should Join the 
European Common Market 
or be closely associated with

FURNISHED cottage for rent 
by month. 17-92 at Five 
Points. FA 2-1467.

LAKEFRONT 4 room unfurn. 
ished on Lake Kathryn and 
17-92 Fern Park. Lofgren.

Office 201 W. First l  BEDROOM furnished apart, 
ment, riean and nice for 
couple. Call FA 2-3930.

BEAUTIFUL HA CVS 0WHATMV FRiCWSdlP CLUB )
SEEDS 1# A

THAT'S IT) WE'Ll. ALL WEAR A
MULTI-CCLOCCP _____
FBtrMWHlP

S7 g v f i s c U J  n r H .

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

furs, thru Kri. • 1 P. M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
niton.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
T oe ., thru Frl. - J P. M. day 
h<lor* Insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
noon

RESPONSIBILITY:
I'ht Herald will not be re* 
■ ponlble for more than one ln- 
(oiisct Insertion of your ad.

3 BEDROOM unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped house. Cali 
FA 2-0261.

EVERY DAY
We receive calls from peo- 

pie who want to rent houses 
and apartments, furnished 
and unfurnished. If you 
have a place to rent and 
would care to avail your
self of our services, ue 
would appreciate your list-

• We Trade”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  INSUROR 
CONSULTANT—APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4991 112 X. Park
Moving toon to 1919 S. 

French Ave,

Legal Notice
M iT i i r  o r  

a i m  (i, vtrsrrtvn T7t* Annml m»*ttn* of 
ir.sjtibors of Iho First F»-lsril n.vlncs sni Loan Association 
of Bsmtnols County will bs bsM at Iho raffles nf iho Asso
rt.lion on TVsitnosU.y, January iTih. is*:, «t : pm. Ttns.rnonrt Ch.pm.n Berrst.ry
publish use. is, m i  a j .« .  I. li. lilt

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loat & Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education - Instruction 
t. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Kent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wnnted to Kent
11. Rent Estate Wanted 
t2. Real Estate For Sale
13. M ortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22 Build • Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry - Livestock
32. Flowers - Shrubs
34. Articles For Belt
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

“ We have got to realise 
that the Soviet Union itself 
is moving forward with ■ 
great deal of speed in the 
economic development area, 
and they esn penetrate by 
using economic m eans- 
dumping of raw materials^ 
dumping of manufactured 
products to disrupt the whole 
free workl'i economy,”  he 
said.

Asked how the West could 
get on the Initiative to win 
the eold war, Rockefeller 
said:

"It has got to be done 
through the creation of poli
tical structure: that.are larg
er than the nations or states.

“ We have got to be able 
to think beyond national bor
ders in terms of how do we 
create structures, political 
structures, within which free 
enterprise, the free flow of 
money, goods, movement of 
people esn take place with 
stability, with law and or
der."

The United Nations, he 
said, has failed in this direc
tion.

“ There again the Commun
ist world has done everything 
it could through the veto. . . 
to block, to disrupt, to de
stroy the whole concept of 
democratic action by free 
nations. Therefore we have 
in my opinion left a choice 
of organising freedom la a 
frame work which will per
mit our type of aoclety to 
operate," Rockefeller aaid.

Turning to politics. Rocke
feller said he did not * » ! ' '"  
to the presidency, but that 
he could not guarantee he 
would serve a full four year 
term if reelected governor of 
New York this year.

“ I think that anyone who 
commit! themselves four 
year* ahead is making more 
of a commitment than per
haps they ran carry out," be 
said.

2 BEDROOM house, unfurn. 
ished. fenced back yard. 
FA 2-4967.

Sho f^et« ma up
J n  time fo r school 
And s ta y s  around

But I will ^ure 
ba $tad when she 

Comes up fo r  . re-elocxton. i.<

vly Conscience 
follows me all day 
fo se e  that I 
do rlfcht.

I know  sh e  t r ie s  
t o  d o  her b e s t , 

We ca n ’t  e x p e c t  
p e r f e c t io n .

r i c T i T i o r a  v A vr.NOTICE IS hereby *tv*n 
that' I am •neasvd In bual- n»a* at JSJ7 So. Orlando Dr, Seminole Count)’, Florida, tin- 
drr lb* flrtttloua nam* of. Tin It'S RESTAURANT and that 1 Intend to raslatar aald nanta with th* Clark of the 
Clrrult Court, SemtnnH Counts. Florida. In arroritanc* with 
th* proclalon* of tha Flctl- 
11 on a Nam* Statutaa, lo-wltt 
Paction lit.** Florida Statutaa 
19S7.ale: It. K. MrCatttaiar Putdlah Jan. IS, 1*. IS. A Fab. 
», 1SS1.

' I'M JUST 4. 
PRACTICING

WERE NOT EVEN 
AT THE WEDDING 

v e r -W H Y  
II AGt YOU 

"  FAT® CRYING

i MURRY. BLONDlE- 
on w e  U . BE LATE 
.TOMARY JANES ^ ------ VJEDOING ;

SNIFF.
SNIFF FURNISHED apartment. J 

Urge room*. screened 
porch and garage. Phone 
FA 2-33T2.

SNIFF

ONE OR TWO People to 
ahare a comfortable home. 
FA 2-0461.

2 ROOMS and bath, aicely 
furn. $40. Close-in, 407lv 
W. 1st.

F H T tn otn  VSWK
NOTICK Ttt hereby elatn 

that I am ansaead In hnalnaaa 
at l»S7 F. Lah* Avd„ Lone- 
wood, hrmlnola County. Flor
ida. undor tba flrtltloua nama 
of SEMINOLE HAMM, and 
that I Inland to raslatar aald 
nntna with lha Clark of th* 
Circuit Court, Hamlnola Coun
ty. Florida. In accordanca with 
th* proatalana of tha Flctt- 
tloui Noma Statute*. to.wit: 
Kartlon SSt.at Florida Slalutaa 
t*S7.81*: A. B. Tannar 
Ptibllah Dec 7S. IS, l* « l *  
Jan. *. II. !* « .

CUSTOM BUILT Home oa 
Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings, Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

ItHi-vW 0if*£v*8T»rtHl M u i  i fwW A MUtfl 1 M  ftVUM .wnaanrasftfOven tad siuhSi
MU CM CUM MAN SCR I I* CAT S4 SSOHE'
A » r o r idkmf vuitaagurr?Me p c  C<X) Cuto TU
t« ■!>' ,»cvr V. at M B H L f r
CAW UVl UKB MNJ4! jM  ■■

POU.AX5 ! PO YOU 
•MT KCOU *J VtH 
TIfAMtY I f f ! l
c NT* (T. LAD\ A

r*ew jcu* to \  
kwxi TK crefn  
KMUtAKMONMT 
suoaaw to n  nr 
lUMVRnOATir 
etiw iM tifrw > 
rWDIAMIMIX

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed. 
room house, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-0363.

Operation Paint 
Set For Orlando

12. Real Estate For Sale

la  th* Tawrt al Ah* rnwwty 
Jada*. Kriaitaal* County, Ftar- 
Ma. la  Prwbat*. 
la rat Potato a lFDD Alt 17. BUltDETT.

Defeated
Ta All Caadltaro aad Paruaa 
Hat la* (Talma a* Damaada 
Aaalaot Said VUial»i

Ton and **rh o f  you ar* 
h .rrby  notified and required 
to prr.ant any claim* and de- 
manda which you. or tlther 
at you. may haa* acalnal th* 
a ,tat ,  o f  r.PflAR U. IICB- 
PKTT. dacaaaad, lata o f  aaid 
Counir. to lha County Judea 
of Srmtnola County. Florida, 
at Ma offlsa la lha court 
hou.r o f  aald County at nan- 
ford. Florid*, within alt cal- 
andar montha from tha lima 
o f  tba flrat puMIratlon o f  thta 
nollca. Kseh claim or demand 
aball ba In wrltln*. and abalt 
atala tba nlara o f  raaldanca 
and p<xt afflca addraaa af tba 
Claimant, and aboil ba aatorn 
to by lha claimant, hla atant. 
or altornay, and any auch 
claim or demand act a* filed 
■hall ba void.

a/ Marina D. Ilurdett 
Aa aiaoutrtl of lha Laat 
Wilt and Taaiamant of 
KIX1AR IT. BLRDKTT, 
dacaaaad

Pubtlan Dtc. 7L »». I*** *  
jaw. a. ta. i m 

p r o p e r l y

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2Vk acres, with 

ISO ft. on river, V* mile off

Operation Palette, a collec
tion of paintings and drawings 
showing scenes from World 
War II, the Korean Conflict 
and a coverage of major 
peacetime naval operation!, 
will be on exhibit in the near 
future. The eihibit will be in 
Orlando from Feb. 11-17.

Operation Palette will af
ford the people the opportun
ity of Joining with the more 
than 40 million people who 
have already seen the collec
tion of combat and operation
al paintings and drawing!. 
The complete collection is val
ued at several million dollar*.

The location of the exhibit 
will be announced at a later 
time.

2. Notices - Personals
1  UKEP IT BETTER. 
WHEN TOUR. POP j 
AND 1  WFRF J r

.E N EM IES / J

AND A  BROTHERLY 
JAB N THE RIBS/

YES, you can borrow our 
Carpet Shampooer FREE to 
clean your carpets with 
Blue Lustre. CarroUT 
Furniture.

'  t o u r  fath er .  IS I 
GMMO BAZOO THE 
HEARTY HANDSHAKE 

OT FRIENDSHIP/

A  FWIKRNAL { 
ON THE BACK,

J. W. Hall, Realtor
‘•Cell Hall”  FA 3-M41 
25*4 So. French Ave.3. E ducation  - Instruction

CHORD SYSTEM piano les
sons (know your key board) 
in 12 easy lessons. Age 13 
and up. FA 2-9061.

REDUCED P R I C E  $6,500. 
$4,000 down balance $50 per 
month on two frame house* 
and 4 acres of land. Con
tact Gridy Scott. FA 2-2625.

FURN. apt. 1300 Mellonville. St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 2-6126

SLEEPING ROOMS, The 
Gables, 401 Magnolia Ave.
FA 2-0720.

^TlXLEMW I H »  
A TVesaS CK THREE, 
AACUT makjn* a  

_  OANCMVCX 
\OUTN MCI

SAN LA NT A HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th 

St. S-Bedraoms, 2-Baths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from fllSOO. Low down 
payment, $64.50 per n o ,  
principal k  in'erest.

V A -N O TH IN G  DOWN 
Ph. FA 24310 or CR T-1921 

Nights GA 2-1581 
Jack Demetree, Developer

Class To Meet
The Dependable Sunday 

School Class o f the First 
Mtlhodiat Church will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Monday, at th* 
home o f Mrs. A. L. Skinner, 
906 Magnolia Ave.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, lit  
W . First SI.

NOTICE
1 will net be responsible
for any debts Incurred by 
anyen* ether than myself.

THOMAS J. BRYANT

n  t u b  rawer it  r o r w r  o r  
THK S1VTH Jl niriAL (11 - 
r t r r .  iv tv n  fok  e rw i- 
v o i  k  r o u w T V . r u i a i o i .  
( I I 4XKHY VO. 1ITT4 
THK I I C 0 3 P  FKDKTISL 
n.vviso* a lo a*  A t to e u -  
TlOJt OF CLEVELAND, a 
f n l u l  etst*s of Amerle* eor- 
nurstlan, wns _ i.iia#

2-BEDROOM home, kitcbco 
equipped, water furnished. 
Ph. FA 2-4411.

UNFURNISHED bouse, 1601 
Washington Ate. Phone 
FA 2-5302 after Jan. lit.Governmental

DOWN
t Dr*U .st e 

tiCt.it> e 
13 « or 0 .1  

S TV i (jrsaJn*
UcCay3 Bntidi sooUby

4 Farmer ueifrra 
trail

3 Tenon stroke 
« Dry
7 WalLi In sater
• Resret
• Nbosheneaaato CrrUmII OkoUU 

leShrey ipl )
31 Pastry

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoipitel A Baby 

Beds
By Day Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. F t  2-1161 116 W. 1st. St

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. FA 2-5221 
After hour* FA 2-3012 *c 

FA 2-0261

lilatcrnwaUI
decree

It 'S  •ecrsUty 
of stole

llllenersl Rrsdlcy 
m iouth i
14 Needle u u  
ISUraoruiliia 
l lO le r
)T French mas
15 Missouri- 

Arksnu* 
■Muntsiov

30 He moves Irvsn 
sO*s

I a  He wtUif tied 
34 Brush member

«C, MUt*C *SBOCTOOkt/ ft ■  
FOUf IWftEMkUU.'f BU66 

AIN PRY? J^IOUVENTMV
'*v—-----|/T TOMB.’ nNllrf :
« > .  y  (  iMSTAHT DOmi

UO ¥M T S  TO 
(KIOUNWY 
U  <nuw.r^

CUD AlKWYS tuvrs 
■ v u s t t  M C /«

i CAM MOTUCR AUD X TCUST VOU ID BtrJU'k 
YX'KPLF tpC TWO WEEKS WHILE MT60 
TO FlOCtMt l—  m  T  / — —  ■. tY

CONVENIENT TO BASE: 3 
bedroom, kitchen equipped, 
Urge living room, $110 per 
m o, 105 E. Woodland Dr. 
FA 2-7067.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broken 

it ASSOCIATES 
211 So. Park Ave. FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290Uilrtsiw 

SOWvksd 
SJ Before 
41 lisrdeas

ROOM furnished apt., 
available Jan. 14th. $60 per 
mo. close-in, 1U E. 6th St. 
FA J-4IA5 or TA 24716.

• PINECItEST 
Large I bedroom 2 batk 

home. Has fenced backyard 
built-in electric stove ana 
oven, large utility room 
and other features. This li 
a large apatlous floor plan. 
$800 down.

2 BEDROOM house on Old 
Orlando Road, ideal for 
children, school bus stop, 
shade trees, $60 mo., z 
months advance rent, ph. 
f i i  J-2257.

RUT « • #  «>&kr. 
rest to Otar « * e t
wtVf AMAO.

Asaxwom'iurms
asacc ave rich, t u  «u»s
THIS KCItlAWHT V  
A<® e a o - -  r  - C \ '

^AUCTION. Ttwe TO M r  AtY 
. MttOiAhCMC RtALY. tvui 
«JU Attn®, S M *1 
Ki6*i»i(5 s r  (

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2- 2426

SLEEPING Rooms, 605 Park 
Ave.

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, house, 
Sualand. FA 2-5537.

FURNISHED bouse FA 2-7217

AVAILABLE Jan. 15th. 3 bed
room house, l i t  hath, ex- 
ceilent location, kitcoen 
furn.shed $110 per mo. Ph. 
FA 2-6546.

U  IVnut 
66 W*i(bt**f
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OF COUPLE, WE ALL 
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WDfACE THE WORLD-
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
12. Real Estate For Sale [ l^ R en ^ E iU te  For Sale 116. Female Help Wanted

Oscur M. IlnrrUon 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-M3T

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
US W. 13th Street 

FA 3*7605 Evening* FA 2-2379

A FABULOUS buy. 4 bed
room maionry home, stone 
fireplace, open beam con
struction, 2 tile hatha, loo x 
600 feet on beautiful Lake 
Markham. Must see to ap
preciate. FA 2-3376.

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, tile 
floora, 2 utility rooms, kit
chen equipped, feneed in 
back yard, near recreation 
area. Will Paint to auit. 41 
North 3rd St.. North Or
lando. FA 2-2291.

Jim Hunt Realty
£324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-21 IS 
Nights FA 2-0646

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave.

Day FA 2-7493 
Night FA 2-4611

HIGHLAND P A R K - 2 bed
room. frame, convenient to 
schools and shopping. Hard
wood floors, apace beater, 
blinds and kitchen equip
ped. Financing available. 
Priced below market. See at 
2104 Cordova Dr. or Phono 
FA 2-4179.

MIDDLE AGED woman for 
general work, some know- 
iedte of sewing necessary. 
Downtown Cleaners

LUZIEK COSMETICS MAN
AGER for North Brevard 

area. Will train, commis
sion plus bonus. Write or 
call qualifications to P.O. 
Box 2006, Orlando, Fla. or 
GA 3-3636.

COUNTER Girl for Dry 
Cleaners, sewing exper
ience. Call FA 2-8232.

17. Male Help Wanted

d'tr franforh ijrrilh Fri. Jnn. 12. '62—Pugo !> , 33. Furniture

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer SSiS^
Upholstering. All W o r k  
Guaranteed. Call Nix Bed
ding Mfg. Co.. FA 2-2117, 
1301 Sanford Ave.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MA1ER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 3-5622

WANTED: Saxophone player 
foe small Combe. NO 6-3146

4 Lake Lota, with larga oak 
treea, on Lake Onoro, (5,000 
Name Your Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rag. Real Estate Broker 

FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymopd Lindquist, Aoioe. 
FA 3-3*51 Atlantic Bask Bldg.

RAVENNA PARK 
$500 down for this beautilul 

3 bedroom, lto bath home. 
L an than 10 minutes from 
downtown Sanford and the 
shopping areas. Kitchen 
equipped and other fea
tures

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

MAYFAIR
We are proud to offer this 

truly beautiful 4 bedroom 
home. A fine location with 
quality construction. Kitch
en equipped, Including 
built-in oven, stove and 
dishwasher. This is a larga 
floor plan. Central heating, 
double carporte an<J many 
extras. Can be purchased 
on favorable terms or re
financed to suit purchaser. 
$28,000.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 3-3420

Sava Up To
36'.

On Auto 
InHurnnct
Age* 16 - 60 

All Lines 
Writtew 

Call - C. O. TODD 
FA 2-6566

far ALL your Insurance 
2465 S. Park - Sanford 

Next To Thriftway
■  1  ATIONWIDE

9  Mutual Insurance 
'C S ? ' Ca.
Home Office: Columbus, O.

LONGDALE 
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

3 . BEDROOMS 
IV. BATHS 

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Costs 

A* Low SC 4 Par 
As “  Month

Principal - In*. • Ini. - Tn.aa 
98.500 To 99.300 

FHA & Conv. Financing
DIRECTIONS: 10 Minutes 
from Banford, Bo. on Hwy. 
17-92. turn right at our 
sign.

TErrace 8-3911

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, large yard, citrus 
tree* and shrubs. Conven
ient to schools, shopping 
and NAS. Ne down pay
ment Immediate occupancy. 
Naval officer being trans
ferred. FA 2-4845.

WILL SELL equity tn house 
or trade for house trailer 
Ph. FA 2-1491.

IDEAL LAKEFRONT resi-' 
dential lot— 170 feet lake- 
front by 400 feet. Priced to 
sell. FA 2-3076 or FA 3-7118

“ W e T ra d e"

Stempcr Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

CONSULTANT-APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4991 l i t  N. Park 
Moving toon to 1919 S. French 

Ave.

COLORED, 3 lots close-io. 
$1500, easy terms. Phone 
TE 8-1U92 or 750 Seminole 
Hlvd. Casselberry. Fla.

19. Situations Wanted
DAYS work wanted. FA 2-4039

CARE for invalid. FA 2-27$:’

DAYS WORK TA 1-1391.
BABY SITTING, house clean- 

ing. 709 Cypress Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-0539.

II. Baaatsr

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey 
Open By Appointment—Thurs.

k  Fri. Eveniagi 
Pat Stewart 4  Lillian Corden 

Hair Stylist
318 Palmetto Ave. FA 3-0(34

KIRBY Vacuum will: attach
ments, Console sewing ma
chine. Buffet. Chest of 
drawers Bsrgains. 156 
Country Club Circle.

34. A rticles For Sale 136. A utom obile* - Truck*
1937 FORD Country Club, • 

passenger, station wagon, 
Radio and heater. Private 
$623 FA 2-3206

W O O D

FURNITURE 
Must sell at once—3 complete 

roonia of furniture. Take 
over monthly payments of 
$1166 or $200 rash. Call 
owner collect TE 1-1511 
Casselberry.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Baby Beds, Day. Week, or
Month

FUHNITURE CENTER 
lioo French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY NOOK 

Professional Care — Modern 
Equipment

105 So. Oak Ph. FA 1-6741

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building 
1110 Oak FA 9-7664

22. Build • Paint • Repair
ROOM S P E C I A L  $14 95. 

Painting inside and out. 
Call Mr. Talker, FA 2-eiie.

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs. Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 1-7983

-HEY— NO FAIR!”

26. R adio A  Teievialon

T.V. Service within the hour. 
Service calli $2.00 Sunshine 
T.V. (The Working roan'a 
friend). FA 2-9792.

27. Special Services

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 3-6627

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Oak Ave. FA 2 8321

It Pays 
To Uaa 

Ilia HERALD 
Waat Ada-

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

LMN Enterprises, Inc.
• Country Cluh Road (20th 

Bt. fixtrnxlon) 2 Mile* 
Wml Of llwy. 17-92 Neat 
To Mayfair Country Club

•  2 • B edroom t
• 1*4  Bathn
• Central Alr-l'ond. k

Heating
FHA Monthly Payments —

$66 to $74
No Cloklng Coal 

VA k  Cone. Financing 
Atallablr

C lif f  B ornem an. Broker

TErroce 8-4199
Open 10:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

ONLY 1500.00 DOWN for cam- 
pletely furnished, 2 bedroom 
house. Automatic washer,
fenced yard, patio. ]05 Gar
rison Dr.

PARK RIDGE 3 bedroom, 
149 bath, air conditioned, cen

tral heat, 3 patios, corner 
lot 3750 Down. FA 3-6465.

SUNLAND: 3 bedroom, many 
extra*, low down payment. 
FA 2-8097.

SUNLAND
This Is a’ modified home with 

a large separate dining 
room. The living room has 
a full wall fireplace and 
livlbility. 3 bedrooms and 
apace for a large family. 
Kitchen equipment optional. 
With | 34160 down payment 
the monthly payments the 
monthly pay ments are only 
$60 per month, includes 
taxes and insurance.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER -  HARDWARE 

PAINT
Hoofing FHA Loam Plana 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit I* Good. Up to 

I Yra. lo Pay
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stampe 

era W. 3rd Bt. Ph. FA 9-7608

24. Electrlc.il Services
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sale* k  Service 
House Wiring. Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

300 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4t>4

DO YOU NEED EXPERT 
LITERARY HELP? . . . 
an application letter that 
will "get the joh "; club 
paper; after dinner apecch; 
high school or college theme 
or essay on all but acienti- 
flc subjects. Low rates. Ph. 
FA 2-4033, evenings.

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE: For service on any 
make of Sewing machine. 
M rtt and accessories or 
Rental* call or write to 
Sanford Sawing Center, 104 
South Park A~*. FA 2-9411.

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Slsea 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

107 W. 2nd St. TA 2-6432

25. Plumbing Nervlc
PLUMBING 

Contracting k  Repair* 
Free Estimate!
R. L. HARVEY 

304 SanlPfd Ave. FA 13383

Stenitrom Realty —

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
3534 So. Park Dr. 

PRooa 311-04*1

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

13. Mortgage Lnana
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial & Reildential

Stenstrom Realty
i l l  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2430

W a l l

LAUNDRY PRF.SSERS, ap. 
ply in per«on., Seminole 
County Laundry.

(flcW SM /LC t Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
I-Bedroom*—2 lialhi 
3 Bedrooms—2 Baths 
J. Bedrooms—Hi Bath*
3-Bedronm*— I Balh
Wide variety exterior design* and flour plan*

YA Financing on Humea up lo SI5.000 
FHA—Conventional & In-Hen ire Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tarn W. on ieth Bt. Follow Country 
Cluh lid. k  Watch for our alga*.

Plumbing & Healing 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 3-0542

V A
FINANCING

Down Payment A 
Clewing l o*l

FRIGIDAIKE
Silei k  Service 

G. 11. HIGH
Oviedo, FIs. FU t-3313 Days 
Evealnga Sanford FA 3-3383

Plano Tuning — Repairing 
W. L. HARMON 

Pb. FA 3-4223

$156
Muathy Payment* aa luw aa 
168 incl. fate* and Insurance

NEW HUMEH 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • BEDROOMS
I - IVb • 2 BATHS

Conventions] k FHA Leona 
Drive 17-92 to Bunland
Rotate* (2 ml. B. of Sanford). 
Bale* office l*t house Inside 
entrence.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC

FA 3-6074
JIM HUNT .  FA 2-2118

Dodge - Chrysler
TRADE-INS

58 CHRYSLER
Saratoga; Auto. Trans., 
Brake*, Steering, A I r 
Cend., Double Kaglr While- 
wall*.

$1295
60 RENAULT

STEP IN PANEL

$1095
58 LINCOLN

Capri, Fully Equipped, 
With Air.

$1595
57 PLYMOUTH
Savoy 2-Door. Auto. Tran*-, 

V-9

$495
MANY USED CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

16 DODGE «  Cyl.
63 DODGE V-6 
S3 rilRYHI.ER Windsor 

6 Cyl. (3)
35 FOKD V.K

SEMINOLE
COUNTY MOTORS

819 E. First Hi. 
i 'll. FA 2-0611

27. Special Services
Septic tanka pumped • drain 

field* inatalled. 24 hour aer. 
vice. Termt. FA 2-»469

20. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windnhleld Hnck Gians 
Door Glass Ycnl Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Gians end Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry • Livestock
PUPPIES -  hair Airedale, 2 

month* old, $5.00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Walts Fern
ery, on lake at Lyman 
School, Ixmgwood.

CHAMPION Miniature AKC 
Black Poodle Puppies and 
Mother. Show dog Slock. 
FA 2-7741.

TWO Good Brood tows and 
4 pigs. FA 2-5252.

32. Flowern • Shrub*
Sale) Potnsettiaa In bloom 96c

GRAPF.VILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. near 20th St.

PANSIES A PETUNIAS now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
New Upaila Rd. off 20th SI.

34. Article* For Halt
FURNITURE

Navy man transferred; brand 
new; take over fur balance 
on 3 complete room*; no 
down payment necem ry; 
payment* low as $tl per 
month. Call owner collect, 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
eanei. walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specialty 

FAUST S Rx MeHonvtUe 
Ph. FA 2-7107

CIRCULATING HEATER. LP 
gas, for 2-bedroom home. 
Reasonable. 1216 Randolph 
St. or Phone FA 2-3296.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic end*. 
Plastic or rayor tape*. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senknrik Glam and Paint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4«22

GOOD Range (65. Formal like 
new to price. 1503 Elliott.

WE BUY Uaed furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3175.

12 FT. BOAT, 10 hp. Mercury 
motor and trallar 3325. 117 
Shannon Dr. FA 1-1121.

Fireplace wood, all length!, 
Oak and lighter wood. De
livered. Phone FA 2-6818, if 
no answer FA 2-5909.

MAKE 1962 A MUSICAL 
YEAR with a musical In
strument from BUKUR’S 
MUSIC SHOP. 2004 Cedar 
Ave. Specialising in
• SALKS # R E P A I R S
• RENTALS • MUSICAL 
ACCESSORIES. Refora you 
buy, give us a try. Phone 
FA 2-0733.

'53 FORD, 2 door, hard top, 
extra nice. FA 2-3781.

I960 BUICK Klectra Hardtop, 
power ateertng, p o w e r  
brakes, completely equip
ped. Osteen, Fla. acrusa the 
street from Post Office.

1951 OLDS “ 88“  one owner, 
radio and heater. $225 601 
Palmetto after 6 p. m.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tool*, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry'* Mart 218 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 3-4133.

Sell Ua Yuur Furniture. Quick 
Service with The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST.
FA 2-0677.

INTAKE manifold. I two-bar
rel carhurctora, fuel block, 
for '58 or '59 Ford 3fll en
gine. Phone Mr. Glalow. 
FA 2-3611 or FA 3-6473 af
ter 6:00 p. m.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Uaed Caro, 

Inc.
Import* & Sport* Car* 

Our Speciality 
17-93 • Heart o f Maitland 

PH. Ml 4-5307

N O TIC E
J A N U A R Y  

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
H O LLER S o /S A N FO R D

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL VALENTINE DAY

41 OI.DH F 4 I  4 Door 
60 CIIKV. Imp*I* 4 Door Hardtop _ — .
60 CORYA1R < Door A utom atic---------
60 CORVAIK 2 Door .................. - ...........
59 CADILLAC 4 Door, Air fond. ---------
36 CIIKV. Station Wagon V-6 Auto. .
3a FOKD 2 Door, F-3UU, Overdrive
66 LINCOLN 4 l>««r. Air load ........ ......
61 CIIEV. 4 Door. Economy 6 ...................
38 RAM 111.Kit 4 Door --------------
87 CIIKV. 210, 2 Door, V-». Aulo ...........
56 CIIKV. 4 Door. Krunumy 6
16 CIIHYSLKIt Station Wagon, Auto. ---------
(6 RAMBLER. 6 Cyl, 4 Door ................................
67 CADILLAC Convertible
35 CIIKV. 4 Door V-8. Aulo --------—----
53 OLDS 86. 4 Door, Aulo. ....... .....
53 FORD Station Wagon
63 NASH Amba**ailor 4 Door ...... ........ .
54 MERCURY Coup*
33 C A l ‘«  . , l i l l . l  ii 4 Door. Air Cond..........
18 FORD 2 Door, V-8. Automatic -----
84 ItAMill.Kit, Super Auto. ............
38 PONTIAC 4 Door. Auto. _
37 CIIKV. 2 Ton Cba*aia and C a b ......
81 CIIKV. Ton FiecUid* Pickup .

1993
1993
1893
1393
2993
1293
693

1693
993
791
793
395
693
493

1295
393
693
393
695 
896
696 
293 
393 
393

1193
1693

219 E. 2nd BT. 
2505 Park Ave.

SANFORD
HANFOHI)

FA 2-0711
FA 2-OHfll

FRESH CREAMY 
PRE-MIXED CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co. 

309 Elm Ave. FA 2-3751

P1HLCO refrigerator a n d  
household goods, good con
dition. 101 Highland Dr., 
Earn Park.

USED Upholstered chair, rea
sonable. 207 Lakcview Ave. 
Sanford.

USED 21 TN. TV guaranteed, 
terms to auit. Call George 
FA 2-2821.

RECONDITIONED GE Auto  ̂
rnatic waaher $65. Term* 
if dealred. Call George 
FA 2-2821.

.'<7. Boat* • Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Good*
304-6-8 E. tit. Ph. FA 2-5961

16 FT. Fibcrglas* boat, elec
tric atarter. motor and 
Iradcr. FA 2-7337.

39. Trailer* • Cabana*
HO US ETH AILER 35 Ft. 2 

bedroom*, modem, ltka 
new, muit sacrifice. De- 
Witt a Trailer Park, 3515 
Orlando Dr.

*  Sanford’s ★  ic Finest Cars +
In The Showroom 

Under The
*  STARS ★

f
GIRLS 20 tn. bicycle. Plume 

FA 2-4684.

'58 GE Refrigerator, 10 ft., 
like new, guaranteed. $150. 
Term* if desired. FA 2-2821 
ask for George,

f t o m  ha r land ’s )

CARLAND

800 FRENCH AVE.

Are You 
a Little 
Hesitant 
About 
Replacing 
Your Present
Car?

A
WIIKTHKIt YOU ARK THINKING ABOUT A NKW 
CAR Olt A GOOD HKC0NDIT10NKD USED CAIt. 
MAY WE OFFER YOU A SPECIAL INVITATION TO 
SHOP WITH UBT
OUK NEW CAIt STOCK 18 WELL ROUNDED NOW. 
OUR USED CAIt STOCK IS CHOICE. ALL OUK 
LATE MODKI, USED CARS AUK SOLD UNDER 
WHITTEN GUARANTEE, ANI) BANK FINANCING 
IB AVAILABLE.

Here are • few of our uar*d car listings

1961 PONTIAC
Blur Chief Vlatu. Factory air conditioning, 
Power Steering, Power Brake*. Ilydrnmatlc, 
Radio, and Heater, with pcrfecl finish and 
White Well Tire*. Thl* car •» Immaculate.

1961 RAMBLER
4 Door Station Wagon w|lh Standard Traiutmln- 
nion for the economy minded.

1960 PONTIAC
Catalina I Door Sednn. Automatic Tritn*ml**lon.

1960 CHEVROLET
BA 4 Door Sedan with Standard Tmn*ml*alon.

2 YES 2 
1956 CADILLACS

2 Door Hard Top. One with Air Conditioning. 
Take your pick of theae two beautlee at only

*99500

WE DO APOLOGIZE FOR NOT HAVING A FULL 
STOCK OF NEW CARS TO SHOW UP TO TUB 
PRESENT TIME. OUK HALEB OF NEW CAItB IN 
ALL OF OUR LINKS HAH BEEN GREATER THAN 
THE SUPPLY FROM THE FACTORIES. UK- 
|.lVERIER HAVE BEEN COMING IN BETTER IN 
1 HE PAST WEEK. AND OUK SELECTION IB MUCH 
LARGER. NOW w k  HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 
1962 PONTIAC8, IIUICKB, AND RAMBLERS.

OPEN FRIDAY NITE ’T I L 9:00 
ALL DAY SATURDAY

REMEMBER -
— WHATEVER YOUR CAR NEED — YOU NEED 
TO SEE —

H * BI LL • I I  
E M P H I  I I

M O T O R S

YOUR LOCAL PONTIAC, BUICK, RAMBLER DEALER
SOI W. let ST. Phone FA 2-0231

Galaxie
BY

FORD
enduring elegance

with power lo please.

WHY PAY MORE
and grt Iras . .  . You ran 
own a luxurloua fully 
.•quipped and air condition 
H  GALAXIE SO* foe lata 
than you'd pay for many 
of III* "atripped down" 
mudrls In thr medium prlcr 
field.

0  Y r t w r *  MKNpppar j

62 Galaxie 500
4-door sedan, tutona white 
and vlklnr blue, vinyl trim, 
338 V-8 cnglno, Cruiaoma- 
tie. 800 a 14 whlttwalla, 
power brakes, power atrer 
Ing, nlr conditioning, ra
dio, heater, tinted glaoa, 3- 
•peed wiper* and waahera, 
wheel rovere, back-up 
ligbta, torn aigaala, oil fil
ter, *lectrie deck, padded 
daah.

90*3880
' - ■ - f r f S K f f in
i ■' ■ •‘ Mt i ;»•"I

62 GALAXIE
4-doer V-8, 352 engine,
t'ruleoraatic, NO x 14 
whlttwalla, power atreriag, 
power brake*, radio, tinted 
windshield, I apeod wjpera 
and waahern, wheel cover*, 
padded daah, aafaty belts, 
turn algnala, electrW clock, 
oil filter, back-up ligkte, 
corlnthlan whlto finish.

*348665
52 FORD 

Country Sedan
6 pLeeenier station wagoa, 
4 door, whlto over *llv*r 
.no**, Fordomatle, 800 x 14 
whitewall tire*, electric 
window toll gate, >93 V-8 
cagino, power deeping, 
wheel covers, padded daah, 
all vinyl Interior, oil filter, 
turn klgnala.

*346025

FORD
Bonus Feature!
Three car* feature all the
(eatraa) a* standard equip
ment . . .  AT NO EXTRA
COST TO YOU I
1. Relf Adjuallng Brakee.
2. 3 Yr. l'ermaaeat Cool- 

s i t
J. 30.000 ML Lubrication.
4. 30,000 >111* Wheel Bear

ing Packing.
3. 30,000 Fusl Filler Re

placement.
6. 13,000 Factory Extea(l- 

ed Warranty.

STRICKLAND
MORRISON

INCORPORATED
30b E. 1 'in l Si.

PA 3-1431
Winter Park MI 4-8916 

I —

l
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Capacity crowds aro already predicted for 

the Seminole High gymnasium on Jan. 20 when 
the Senior High faculty meets the Junior High 
faculty in a March of Dimes benefit game at 
7:80.

The Junior High faculty has already spent 
several afternoons in practice for the big event. 
Players are Ralph Mays. Dan Pelham, Owen Mc- 
Carron, Ted Barker, Hugh Carlton, Tod Hunt, 
and Ed Buckner.

Seminole senior high players for the big 
faculty clash Include Tom Richey, Carlton Hen
ley, Jim Martin, Ira Hindman, Don Reynolds, 
John Colbert, Jim Pigott, and (we hope) Jim 
McCoy.

Admission will be 25 cents for students and 
50 cents for adults.

• • • •
The siic of the new Oviedo High football 

field will be In tho shape of a square—600 feet 
by 600 feet. Expenses for lighting the field will 
be cut down by providing lights only on one sido 
of the field and utilizing individual switches so 
that not all the lights need be on at one time.

• • • •
Happened to be out at Seminole High School 

Thursday and saw Sanford's star quarterback on 
tho 1038 Celery Fed team shooting a few bas
kets In the gym. One of the more nthlotlcnlly- 
minded Sanford physiclnns, Dr. John Morgan 
frequently spends afternoons off from the office 
watching the boys practice and, occasionally, 
dropping a few in himself.

With so many of the City Recreation teams 
dropping out because of the fees, maybe Sanford 
could use a team made up of doctors. Anyway, 
if one did start, you could lay odds that Dr. Mor
gan would make first string.

• • • •
With City Recreation Basketball for the 

Men's League well under way with Wednesday's 
openers, Sanford’s Jimmy Gracey once again re
turns to the sports spotlight. Gracey scored 27 
points to take top scorer honors for the night.

Gracey was the top-dog for the Wilson* 
Maler team as they won over Perfection Darios 
60-48. In the second game, the Florida State 
Bank players whipped the VAH-7 team 61-43,

• • • •
Rumor has it thnt Seminole High Coach Jim 

McCoy might not be in tho lineup for the San
ford Faculty game next week. Can't imagine why 
though, because we hear thnt Coach McCoy was 
a top-notch eager a few years batik . . .  Go ahead 
and play Coach. Remember, it's for a good cause.

• • • •
New gym bleachers at Somlnole High School 

were installed at a cost to the County of |7,587 
reported Supt. of Schools R. T. Milwee. The new 
bleachers aro in two-section units o f 20 and 
eight feet in length, providing a total seating 
capncity of 1620.

The Oviedo High gym has also had new gym 
bleachers Installed by tho County. Work on the 
installation should be completed this week with 
a finishing coat of varnish. The Oviedo bleachers 
are the permanent type nnd work was done by 
county workers.

Seminoles Play 
Winter Park On 
Road Tonight

Coich Hud Layer's Semi
noles lake their (5-2) record 
for the season up against 
Coach Bob Macllardjr's wild 
and wool* Winter Park Wild
cats tonight at S p m. as the 
Seminoles make tba trip oyer 
to Winter Park for what is 
expected to be one of the 
rougher Orange Belt Confer
ence battles of the season for 
the Sanford players.

Before the rash outbreak of 
flu In Sanford and other Sem
inole County schools, the 
Seminoles had a decided edge 
on the Winter Park team. 
Weakened to an undetermined 
degree by illness, perform
ance of the Sanford team Is 
expected to be below par. Be
cause of this, tonight's cage 
activity could turn out to be 
anybody’s ball game.

ileading for their eighth 
game of the aeason, the Sem
inoles have had bad luck with 
two losses, both in conference 
competiticn. If tonight's game 
should go Into Sanford's win
ning column, the Seminoles 
would come out with a con
ference record of (2-2).

Last year the Wildcats had 
an overall cage record of (13- 
14) and In the conference, a 
record of (ft-9). Top man in 
experience for Winter Park 
ia Gary Houmea, a six-foot- 
one senior who has lettered 
the past two years.

S 0 K C  Tri-City Match Set Tonight
The two greyhounds rcpre-l first time in track history that

VAH-7 Wives 
Pace Navy Loop

In the Holler Motor Navy 
Wives League this week, 
VAH-T Enlisted Men's Wives 
are In first place, with the 
Navy wives Club number 211 
In second place position.

High game of 20B was roll- 
by Dorothy Holbrook. Betty 
Allen rolled a 188-317 series. 
Verna Volton rolled a 173- 
488 aeries.

senting the Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club wUl have the ad
vantage of breaking from 
inside boxes In the Tri-City 
match race which ia the tenth 
event on an 11-race program 
at the Sanford Orlando Kennel 
Club tonight.

Oswald Bros.' Inaugural 
winner. O.U.'a D.D.T.. will 
leave from the one bole while 
P. C. It E. J. Alderson s 
Tuffy O'Leary has drawn the 
two box.

As for the Invading stars 
Doc Jim from Jacksonville 
has the four box, Hunsa from 
Tampa the five box. Velvet 
Sla from Jacksonville the 
seven box add Tampa's pride, 
Big Spread, the eight box.

It Is a six-dog race and the

ApDhtA...

Still In 1st
Sanford Herald remain! In 

first place In the T League 
ll:la week with the standings 
unchanged. Wicboldt's Cam
era Shop is In second place 
with Sinko's Tavern in third 
place. Fourth place la Karn’s 
Insurance. Thriftway la In 
fifth place with Nationwide 
Insurance In sixth.

Jai - Alai En trie s............... Results
Orlando • Seminole Jal-Alal 

entries for Friday, Januaty !2i 
First Game:

1 Elas-Elorrt, > Filipino- 
Davalos, 8 Tejero-Pradera, 4 
Estrada-Juanchu, ■ Ibarretta- 
Zarra, 8 Furquet • Abaaolo. 
Bubtltute: Bllbao-Egana. 
Second Game:

1 Fillpino-Eioni, 2 Ibarrcta- 
Juanchu, t  Anaeabe-Abaaolo, 
4 Estrada-Davalos, 8 Bias- 
Zarra, 8 Tejero-Egana. Substi
tute: Furquet-Pradera.
Third Game:

l Elorrl, 2 Furquet, 3, Fili
pino, 4 Pradara, I Abaaolo, 8 
Trjero, T Bias. Substitute: 
Estrada.
Fourth Game:

1 Egana. 2 Bilbao, 8 Manuel, 
4 Isaac, 8 Erhanls, 8 Onste, 7 
Urlo. Substitute Zubi.
Fifth Game:

1 Arrona-Zubl, t  Aldas- 
Echanix, 3 Areitio-Manuel, 4 
Aatlga • Irlarte, 6 Badloia • 
Zabala, 8 Onate • Egana, 4 
tuta: Unla-Sarml.
Sixth Game:

1 Bilbao-Sarml, 2 A irons- 
Zabala, 8 Ornata-Egana, 4 
Uiia-Ltata, 8 IbarreU-lriarta, 
8 Anacabe-Zubl. Substitute: 
Aetiga-leaar.
Beveuth Game:

1 Eatrada-Sarmi, 8 Ibar- 
reta-Zabala, £ Bllbao-Llata, 4 
Anaraba • Egana, 6 Onate • 
Zarra, • Uria-Fradera, 7 Blaa- 
Manuel.
Eighth Game:

1 Arrona, 8 Aldas, 8 Badloia, 
4 Gaati, »  Araltio, 6 As tie, 7 
Begas. Substitute: Irlarte. 
Ninth Gmiis:

1 Aldas-Manual, 8 Arrona- 
Iaaac, 8 Areitlo-Echanis, 4 
Gaatl-Zubl, • Badlola-Iriarta, 
0 Aatla-Sagas. Substituta: 
Onata-l.lala.
Tant). Game:

1 Furquat-Kubata, 2 Filipino- 
IJata, 3 Ulaa - Pradera, 4 
Anacabe-Juanrhu, 3 Usenet*. 
Elorrl, 8 Estrada • Davaloa. 
Substitute: Tcjero-Zarra, 
Eleventh Game:

1 Bilbao-Zubl, 8 Aides- 
Sarmi, 8 Uria-Echanix, 4 As- 
tlga-Llata, 8 Oaata-Sagaa, 8 
Gaati-Manuel, 7 Areitio-Icaac, 
7 Bedlula-Irierte. Substitute; 
.Arrou*-Zabala.

First Game— Doubles 8 Pie. 
Blas-Zarra 10.40 7.00 3.80 
Telcro-Juanchu 7.00 7.40 
Furquet-Pradera 7-40

Qulnlela (1-3) Paid 119.60 
Pcrfecta (1-3) Paid $36.00 

Second Game— Doubles 
Blas-Davalos 10.40 3.00 5.40 
Tclero-Egana 3.00 3.G0
Flllplno-Abasolo 3.40

Qulnlela (1-3) Paid 818 20 
Pcrfecta (1-3) Paid 167.40 

Third Game—Singles 8 Pla.
Bias 7.60 7.40 7.60
Pradera 4 20 4.80
Abasolo 13.20

Qulnlela (4-3) Paid 832.60 
Fourth Game—Singles • Pts,' 
Uria 7.40 4.80 3.60
Anacaba 18.80 3.40
Sarmi 2.60

Qulnlela (1-3) Paid 842.40 
Pcrfecta (T-l) Paid <147.60 

Fifth Game—Doubles 8 Pta., 
Badloia-
Echanix 13.00 3 20 4.40
Aitlgx-Sigxi 3.20 3.00
Aldxi-Uxae 3.20

Qulnlela (2-8) Paid 818.00 
Farfrcta (2-6) Paid 838.60 

Sixth Game—Doublea 8 Pta. 
Anxrabe-Iiaac 9.40 2.80 3.00 
Uria-Manucl 2 60 3.20

Onate-LlaU 3.80
Qulniala (2-4) Paid 811.40 
Perfect! (2-4) Paid 828.40 

Seventh Game—Doubles 8 Pte 
Onate-Zabala 26.80 4.60 5.00 
Ibarrela-Llata 0.00 4.20
Urla-Juanchu *.00

Qulnlela (2-3) Paid 339.40 
Perfecta (3-2) Paid $37.40 

Kiahth Game—Slnalea • Pta. 
Ar'tio 12.80 9.40 3.80
Irlarte IS 00 3.00
A itoob 8.00

Qulnlela (6-7) Paid $40.40 
Pcrfecta (6-7) Paid 1112.30 
Ninth Game—Doublet 8 Pta 
Astiga-lrarte 6.80 2.80 3 00 
Gaall-Ecbanlf 3.20 4.80
Badlola-Manuel 4.20

Qulnlela (1-3) Paid 839.40 
Pcrfecta (3-3) Paid $71.80 

Tenth Game— Doublra 8 Pla. 
FlllpIno.Pradcra 3.60 3 40 3.40 
Tekro-Llata 4 80 3.30
Furquct-Elorrl 1.80

Quinieta (3-4) Paid 833 60 
Perfecta (3-4) Paid 830.00 

11th Game—Doubles 7 PU 
Arettlo-Sagia 13.30 3.40 3.00 
Aldas-Zubl 4.00 0.40
Gastl-Manuel 3.00

Quinicla (3-8) Paid 838.40 
Pcrfecta (8-3) Paid 8137.20

WORLD’S
FASTEST
SPORT!

NOW THRU
APRIL 13th

7i4S P.M. NIGHTLY 
[Kxcept Sunday]

Fari-Meteeli ietlln* 
NlahH* Deity Deckle 
Quisle lei 8very Gems 

Heeled la Winter
|̂  lyn s 'g f

Orioudo-Swulnoio
FRONTON
UJ. 17-91 at FIRM PARK

Ratelle Farmed
NEW YORK (UPI)—Rookie 

center Jean Ratelle, who 
scored four goals and assisted 
on eight others for the New 
York Rangers this season, has 
been sent down to Kitchener 
in Canada's Eastern Profess
ional Hockey League.

e e e

Brito Gets Help
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

Gene Brito, the partially para
lysed former National Foot
ball League star, baa been 
voted a $400 playoff share by 
(ha Philadelphia Eaglet from 
money they received for play
ing in Ihe runnerup bowl game 
with Ihe Detroit Lions in Mi- 
im l last Saturday.

s e e
To Revise Slate

10.ND0N (U PI)-Tha Euro
pean Ire Hockey Federation 
will draw up a revised sched
ule at Ita Jan. 34 meeting In 
Geneva to accommodate Yu
goslavia, which Thursday be
came the 19th country to en
ter the 1062 world champion
ships at Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

• • •
Covington Signs

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
The Philadelphia Phillies to
day announced the signing of 
outfielder Wes Covington, who 
played for four major league 
teams last season. Covington 
started the 1961 campaign 
with Milwaukee, then played 
with the Chicago Whlta Sox 
and Kansas City before Join
ing the Phils.

• • •

Writer Dies
BALTIMORE. Md. (U P D - 

E. Palmer Heagrrty, a writer 
and chart caller for the Morn
ing Telegraph and Raring 
Form for 18 years, died Wed
nesday of a heart attack. He 
was 43.

three cities have been repre 
sented locally in a single con 
test. The race tonight is the 
second m a series of three. 
The first Tri-City match was 
held at Tampa last Saturday 
when Velvet Sis, Big Spread 
and Doc Jim finished in that 
order.

Velvet Sis goes to the post 
tonight as an 8 to 3 favorite 
oa Lie morning line. She Is the 
1861 nalionil champion and 
last year won two of the 
country'! richest purse*. 
Schooling here Wednesday 
night sha turned In the fast
est clocking, a sitzllng 31.23 
seconds. Velvet Sta’a running 
mate, Doc Jim won the recent 
Jacksonville Inaugural.

Both Big Spread and Hunsa 
have been starring at Tampa 
and have very similar re- 
cords. In 20 starts Big Spread 
was a qulnlela factor 12 Umes, 
six limes with wins. In 23 
starts Hunsa has also been > 
qulnlela factor 13 times, six 
times with wins.

As for the two S.O.K.C. 
greyhounds, both Tuffy O'
Leary and O. B.’s D.D.T. have 
had six Grade A starts and 
each ha* triumphed three 
times. Tuffy also placed once. 

KESULTS
lit  Race 3/16 Mile Time 32.11 

W P S
Blotched 4.40 3 60 3 00
Flberglas 4 20 1 20
Mickey K. 4 40

Quin (1-3) 24.20 
2nd Race 3/8 Mile Time 41.32 

W P S
Slim McLain 14.40 7.40 4.40
Light Doty 7.80 7.40
Rapid Doe 3.60

Quin. (2-7 ) 82 60 
Dally Double (3-7) 3980 

3d Race 3/18 Mile Time 22.38
99 P 8

I'll Bet 11.80 4.60 3.00
Candy Darling 8.60 2.60
Proud Essie 6.80

Quin. (8-8) 26.20 
4th Race l / l l  Mile Time 22.17 

W P *
June Russell 1.60 3.60 4.00 
O. B.'a Jerry 4.00 2.00
Par Four 7.40

Quin. (2-7) 16.40 
6th Race 8/16 Mile Tima 82.12 

99 P 8
Foxy Rifle 5.80 5.00 2.20 
O.B.'a Mortgage 3.00 2.80
Uncle Leslie 4.00

Quin. (1-6) 18.00 
6th Race S/16 MUe Time 31.81 

W P S
Roxle Reba 15.20 6.20 9.40 
Tony F. 8.80 3.20
Noble Campaign 8.00

Quin. (2-0) 32.00 
7th Race 3/8 MUe Time 42.18 

W P S
Happy El 8.00 4.00 3.60 
Nonas 0.80 6.20
Giniham Doll 7.00

Quin. (28  ) 22.20 
Sth Race S /ll Mile Time 32.00 

W P S
Rock Tray 104.60 13.40 6 80 
Fathom 3.20 2.80
Diamond Gun 1.40

Quin. (6-T) 54 60

9th Race 3/16 Mile Time 31.70 
W P S

Mac Tray 4 20 3.60 8.00 
O.B.'a Deacon 14.00 7.60
Old Darky 19.00

Quin. (7-8) 40.40 
loth Rare 3/8 $llle Time 41.45 

W P S
Inca Chief 10.20 3.20 3.80 
Easter Token 4.00 3.00
Resistant 3.40

Quin. (2-4) 23.80

TR I-C ITY M A T C H  
R A C E T O N IG H T !

TOP STARS FROM 
f JACKSONVILLE. TAMPA 

AND HOKC WILL COMPETE 
IN A CHAMPIONSHIP RACE.

NIGHTLY S X  8:10 p.m.
LADIES NIGHT IS THURSDAY

BRIGHT, SUNNY

MATINEES 
WED., FRI., SAT. 

2 P. M.
Where the top d o p  
run . . .  rein or ehlnel

Comfortably
HEATED

GRANDSTANDS
I.axurtowa

CLUBHOUSE
Valet

PARKINO

SORRYl 
NO MINORS!

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO

Stemper Holds 
1st Place Lead

Stamper Agency remained 
in the number one position 
in the Sandspur League this 
week after losing three and 
winning one game from 
Robson Sporting Goods. Rob
son remains in fifth place 
with Lil Ogden rolling the 
high aeries with a 474. Faye 
Underwood rolled a 180-444 
series for Stemper Agency.

Jet Inn coped three games 
from Welsh Tire Shop to re
main in the fourth place posi
tion. Welsh Tire Shop took 
one game to remain In se
cond position. High scries 
rolled for Jet Inn was a 477 
by Alice Anderson and a 417 
by Peggy Stewart.

Two Teams Tie 
For 1st In Loop

In the Midget Food-Mart 
Country Club Manor I-eague 
this week, The Corals and 
Foodmarkettes tied for first 
place with both teams having 
a record of 41l4 wins and 
22*4 losses.

Following in second place 
are Sugar and Spice with 
their record of 3414 wins and 
29H losses.

Mary Jane Gorton, a sub
stitute In the league, rolled 
(he high game with a 222 
and high aeries of 337.

Oviedo Plays 
Lyman Tonight 
In Homecoming

Coach Paul Mikler'a Oviedo 
Lions play Homecoming hosts 
to Walt Drums' Lyman Grey
hounds tonight at 8 p.m. In 
the Oviedo gymnasium for a 
battle between the two Sem
inole County teams that sees 
the visiting Greyhounds as 
the favored team.

Oviedo has nine basketball 
games behind them for the 
season compared to the three 
games that Lyman has play
ed. Lyman’s Greyhound* suf
fered their first loss of the 
season Tuesday to the Ocoee 
eager*.

Homecoming Is the big 
event for the Oviedo team to
night as it 1* the first in the 
school's history. A crowning 
of the homecoming queen Is 
scheduled to take place Just 
prior to the game.

The Oviedo team will select 
one of the three following

J ib  Banforli WrritB P*g» 10—M -  12. *62 )

Top Pro Gridders 
Set For Bowl Sunday

LOS ANGELES (U PD-Two 
football squads with the 
world'! be»t playen—accord
ing to their coache* — cfesh 
Sunday In the 12th annual Pro 
Bowl at Memorial Collaeum.

Both East coach Allle Sher
man of the New York Giant* 
and West coach Norm Vin

Brown Thinking 
Of Quitting?

LOS ANGELES (U PD-H ls 
coach thinka it limply is s 
gimmick to get more money 
in 1962—but Cleveland's Jim 
Brown, the National Football 
League'* ground gaining 
champ for the past half de
cade, said today he serious- 
|y was thinking of quitting 
football.

Brown, rushed for more 
than 1,400 yard* during the

. . , . . . .  . . .  | 1961 season to lead the NFLgirls lo become their first ,n |U|„ Ue for lhe fiflh
homecoming quern to reign 
over Ihe game and danca aft
er the game: Linda Harris, 
Jdanie Ridenour and Sandy 
Maya.

New High Team 
Series Set

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 
set the new high team aeries 
as they won four points from 
Stenstrom Realty. Lake Mon
roe Harbor climbed back in
to first place as they split 
the points with Shoemaker 
Construction 2-2. The CPO 
Wives and Grapevlll# Nur
sery also split their points. 
W.S.F.R. won three points 
from Movieland Drive-In 
Theater.

year in a row. He said 
Thursday he may retire from 
football to concentrate on hia 
off-season Job with the Pepsi
Cola Co. in New York.

"I won't know for a while," 
the 228-pound fullback aaid, 
"1 have a lot of talking to 
do."

Brown said he talked to 
Pepsi-Cola'a special market | 
supervisor, Harvey Russell— 
the min whom Brown is at
tached to In the organisation 
—but no decision! will be 
made until the football star 
get* back to bis home in 
Cleveland. However, in Cleve- 
land, coach Paul Brown of the 
Browns said he expects the 
former Syracuse University 
star to be with the team 
next tall.

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel 

460 Elliott At*.

FA 2-2010

Office Hours: 1 - 6  
ETrninga By Appointment

O nly. Jths JbsiAi...

ISutuano
S t a t e ?€

materials and workmanship, 
from roof to foundation, go 
Into th« warm and gracious 

homes in Sunland Estates.

3 Bedrooms — 1# 1 Vi, 2 Baths 
4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths

•14,100 to ‘17,100
VA FINANCING

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
as low aa $ Q Q

O O  Taxea, ft Ins. Included

NO DOWN PAYMENT
AS LOW AS *156CLOSING COSTS

“ Homes Fit For A King-

Jttgswood guilders
Byron Leach, Billy Braadey, Art Karri*

CUSTOM BUILDING
P. O. Boa 1399 Sanford. Fin.

FA 2-8074 GA 8-4267

Featured by —  JIM HUNT REALTY
FA 2-2118

FIIA. FHA-IN-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

I’aved Streets 
With Curbs A Sidewalks 
While Terraxxo Floofa 
GE Hot Water Heater 
GE Built-In

Kitchen Appliances 
City Sewer System 
Awning Windows 
Beautiful I»arka 
U rge Closets 
Street Lighta

Brocklin of the Minnesota 
Vikings say — in violation of 
tradition — they've got easy 
Jobs because of their mater, 
la).

There Is a special incentive 
for the players to win—each 
member of the winning squad 
gets 8800 which ia 8200 more 
than the losers get.

The West ia rated a d't 
point favorite. All-star* from 
the National Football Lea
gue's Western Conference 
have a 7-4 adg# over the 
Easterners.

Sherman said he'd like to 
have any number of the East, 
squad players on his own New 
York team which won tht 
Eastern Conference title.

"These are the best foot
ball players in the world," 
said Sherman, th« NFL coach 
of the year. "There’* not 
much to coaching when you 
have the men I’ve been ex- 
posed to this week.”

Van Brocklin, a rookie head 
coach lik* Sherman, express
ed similar sentiments.

"All you have to do with 
these guys." ha said. "Is roll 
the ball out there. Give them 
the terminology, that's slL 
They’ve got the execution. 
Their techniques are perfect."
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Bulletin
A plan* believed an A-3D 

iky warrior from the Ran- 
ford Naval Air Station 
crashed tome 1,000 yards 
from the Otledo ichool at 
1:45 p.m. today.

One man la believed to 
have bailed out while two 
were p returned dead. No 
other detatla could be learn
ed at preaa time.

t o
By I.arry Verthel

The death of Bob Bauman 
was a aerioua lost . . the 
community lost a good citizen 
and and me . . a fine friend. 

• • •
Circuit Judge Volie Wil

liams Jr. tclla Uiia atory. 
••Driving to Circuit Court in 
Brevard County I got atopped 
by a Highway Patrol Troop
er outside Mims. Where you 
going buddy, says the troop
er? Have to be in court, 
says the Judge. What court, 
says the trooper. Circuit 
Court, says the Judge. Who's 
the judge, says the trooper. 
Judge Volie Williams, says 
the judge . . , You don't need 
a ticket, you're in enough 
trouble already," says the 
trooper.

• • •
Look for an announcement 

•oon of major improvementa 
at tbe Naval Air Station in
cluding some new buildings 
. . . That comes from a 
reliable source.

• • •
The County School Board 

will meet Wednesday morning 
to consider annexing three 
schools in Casselberry. Indi
cations are that the board 
will turn thumbs down on live 
proposal.

• • •
How about some wider 

parking stalls by the post 
office . . . Hard to get some 
of these new cars in the area. 

• • •
Did you ever notice the 

obsolete signs in the down
town area. There are signs 
on buildings that should have 
come off years and years 
ago.

• • •
Attendance has improved in 

schools around the county. . 
Schools will stay open, Supl. 
of Schools R. T. Milwee re
ports

• • •
The sunshine committee of 

the Chamber of Commerce i* 
really on the ball. Some 
hours after they were 
pointed Use temperatures rose 
30 degrees . . Nice going. , •

• • •
Salaries paid out to county 

employe* in 1901 totaled 
J305.681.68 . . . This does not
include fee offices.

• • •
Salaries paid out to city 

employes during 1961 were 
$514,755.

• • •
The County Commission

will meet wilh the legisla
tive delegation, m e d i c a l  
examining board and some 
of eur judiciary officials 
Thursday night at 7:30 in the 
courthouse to d i a e u a a 
strengthening the authority of
the examining board.

• • •
Thinga that POSITIVELY 

won't appear in this column 
this year:

• • •
The County Commission to- 

day rehired Dr. Clyde D. 
Brothers aa health director 
and booated bis salary to
115,000 per year.

• • •
The County Commission

will ask the legislature to cut
its salary next year.

• • •
The Palms Hotel will be 

lorn down and a brand new 
facility constructed on that 
site.

• • •
Bear Lake Road will start 

in a few days, County Engi
neer L. Carlton Bliss report
ed and the property owners 
agreed to donate all the
rights-of-way.

• • •
Commissioner Vernon Dunn 

reports he won't seek re-elec
tion. "Plentr at good men In 
this district." asys Mr. Dunn.

Naval Clash O ff  Dutch New Guinea Coast
Support Your C Of C

Membership 
Drive Launched

TOMMY McDONAI.I) didn't waate any time 
completing his membership list. McDonald, two 
hours after the C of C drive pot under way, 
zoomed into the Chnmber office wilh his com
pleted list of two new members and two renew
als. McDonald in shown handing over the list to 
Chamber secretary Camilla Bruce. McDonald was 
awarded a $25 bond for his job. (Herald Photo)

The Scmlnola Chamber of
Commerce launched Its 1962 
membership drive at a kick
off breakfast at > a. in. today 
at the Civle Center. Between 
45 and 50 members attended.

The meeting was opened by 
Bill Hemphill, who witb Scott 
Burns, Is co-chairman of Ihe 
drive. Hemphill Introduced 
Richard R. Dess, president 
of the Chamber. Deal spoke 
only briefly, calling for a 
concerted effort to conclude 
a successful esmpsisn.

sptalns of the six (cams 
called their learns together 
■nd gave out the assignments 
for the three day drive. Tha 
captains are \f. L. Raborn

Jr., Robert F. Sheddon, Clif
ford McKibbln, Ed Hunt, 
Walter Gielow and Robert
Crumley.

Each team member was 
given four cards, two re
newals and two new prospec
tive member*. Any worker 
who turn* In his four assign
ment* today with rliecki for 
membership* will be given a 
dinner at the place of his own 
choosing, Hemphill said.

The invocation was said 
by Die Rev. Gro\cr Sewell, 
who paid tribute to Robert 
J. Bauman, president of tha 
Sanford Atlantic Bank, who 
died Saturday,

LOOKING OVEIl their C. Of C. membership 
drive cards at the kickoff breakfast this morn
ing are S. J. Davis Jr., Sanford attorney, and Bill 
Lovelace, of the Ritz Theatre.

Red Germans Free 
Two U. S. Youths

BERLIN (U P D - East Ger- 
man Communists today re
leased two American youths 
jailed four months ago for 
allegedly trying to smuggle

'Dead' Man To 
Be Arraigned

NEW YORK (UPI) — A 
Florida abrimp fisherman, 
who was believed dead by bis 
family, was (o be arraigned 
before a U.S. commissioner 
today on charges of perpet
rating an alleged boat acci
dent in which be was report
ed drowned.

Tbe fisherman, John Piero- 
dls, 56. of Fort Myers, was 
arrested Sunday by tbe FBI 
and accused of arranging 
with a friend bis fake drown
ing last April 10 m tha Gulf 
of Mexico.

an East Berlin girl student 
to West Berlin.

11>e two were Victor Pan- 
key 18. and Gilbert Fcrrey, 
20, both of Tqstin, Cal.

They drove to West Berlin 
through the Friedrich- 
strasse crossing point on the 
East-West border at 4 p m. 
with Victor's parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Edgar Pankry.

Mr*. Pankey said, "Thi* Is 
ts hat I prayed for."

Her husband told newsmen.
Everything went okay. Isn't 

it wonderful?"
Fcrrey got out of the Volks

wagen but at the U.S. check
point on the border, stretch
ed, looked up at the sky and 
said "Thank God. It's fine to 
be out."

Young Pankey said, "At 
last, at last."

Asked how be was treated, 
be only shrugged his should- 
decs.

2 f l mt l x *
WEATHER: Cloudy with scattered showers through Tuesday. High today, c0-65. Low tonight, 55-GO.
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'Super Echo' 
Collapses 
After Shot

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—The U. 8. spare agency 
rocketed a huge ailvery bal
loon Into space today hut the 
135-foot "super echo" tore 
apart in a faulty ejection from 
the rocket.

The balloon wai clearly vis
ible to points In southern 
Florida not covered by clouds 
during the brief time it was 
inflated. Observers on the 
enye then could ace five sep
arate smoking -trails signify
ing the malfunction o f the ex
periment at fragments burn
ed up on tha plunge bark to 
to earth.

Scientists said early Indica
tions were that the unfolding 
process a* the balloon left its 
capsule in the rocket waa 
"pretty violent."

A spectacular 30-second clip 
o f film telaviaed back to earth 
from the TV transmitter in 
the capsule showed the bal
loon flaring out and then rip
ping wide open less than a 
minute after ejection.

"Tha inflation was much 
more rapid than wa had ex
pected," spacecraft manager 
Walter Hrrisette said. "There 
la a very good possibility 
there waa too much air left 
In the balloon before it waa 
launched," raualng extreme 
expansion in the vacuum of 
space.

Bressetta also said it was 
petuilde tba aluminum and 
plastic balloon was not prop
erly folded.

A movie camera carried 
aboard tha rocket waa spotted 
floating in Its recoverable con
tainer several hundred miles 
south of the cape, and at
tempts were begun to recover 
it and lla valuable film.

An 84-foot Thor rocket hurl
ed the ballon and IU contain
er aloft at C:06 a. m. Tha bal
loon apparently reached the 
planned altitude of 1,000 miles 
but it a-arn became evident 
that the shot had failed.

R. J. Bauman 
Riles Wednesday

Funeral services for R. J. 
Bauman, 59, preaident of 
Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank, who died Saturday at 
hia home following a brief 
illness, will he conducted at 
It a.m. Wednesday at All 
Suuls Catholic Church in San
ford. Tha Rosary will ho re
cited at 6 p.m. Tueaday at 
Gramkow Funeral Home Cha. 
pel. Burial wilt b« in All Souls 
Cemetery.

Bauman waa reported to 
have been recovering from 
several days Illness at his 
home and had planned to re
turn to work today. Ha came 
lo Sanford in 1952 from Au
rora, III., to accept tbe presi
dency of Sanford Atlantic.

He had been associated with 
the Merchants National Bank 
in Aurora. He had been In 
the banking business fur 42 
year*.

He was a member of All 
Soule Holy Name Society; 
waa a director of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce; a member of the Elkf, 
Kotary, Navy league, Con
tractor's Assn., Seminole 
Home Builders Asao., Ameri
can Bankers, Committee of 
loo, Cattlemen’s Aasn. and of 
tha Sanford Development 
Corp.

Survivor* are hia tode, 
Louise, and daughters, Mr*. 
Elizabeth Lacuycr and Chris
tine and Kathleen, sU of San
ford; three sons, John of Au
rora, 111., Gerald with the U.
S. Army in Germany and 
Thomas of Mobile. Ala.; bro
ther, Halpb of New Jersey,- 
slater, Mrs. Helen Uuckendahl 
of Aurora and ten grandchil
dren.

OVIEDO HOMECOMING (Jinan Joan Evelyn Ridenour waa crowned Fri
day night ut the Oviedo-Lyrr.nn basketball game. Honoring the lovely 
Mi.sK Ridenour, the Oviedo cagcra went on to pull off a stunning upset vic
tory over the favored Greyhounds. Complete atory on the sports page.

(Herald Photo)

n S L W A . . .

Probe Crash
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 

—The Federal Aviation Agen
cy today investigated tha 
crash-landing of an Eastern 
Air Unci (our-engina plane 
here late Sunday afternoon.

Arrest Smuggler
NEW YORK (U PI)-U . S 

custom* officials today held 
a Chinese merchant seaman 
on charges of attempting to 
smuggle into the country 25 
pounds <f opium strapped to 
hia legs and back.

Angola Debate
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 

(UPI)—The General Aaiem- 
bly plunges today Inin debate 
on Angola, an Issue which 
could lead to Portugal becom
ing the first member to quit 
the United Nations.

Air Problem
WASHINGTON (UPD-The 

Supreme Court agreed today 
to examine a ruling that Pan 
American World Airway* lias 
been illegally monopolizing 
air commerce between the 
United States and South 
America.

FEPC Hearing
WASHINGTON (UPII -  A 

House labor subcommittee to
day opened hearing* on lair 
employment practices legisla
tion that may never get 
through Congress, but prom
ises to roll up plenty of po
litical mileage.

U. S. Objects
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 

United State* ha* objected 
to Britain'* recent sale of six 
Viscount turbo-prop trans
ports to Bed ('Inna and has 
warned a U. S. firm against 
furnishing navigational equip
ment for them.

10 Die In Fire
CENTEIi R I D G E .  Ark. 

(UPI) — The Conway County 
sheriff's office reported that 
a family of 10 perished today 
in flamea that destroyed their 
home. Tbe victims were Iden
tified es Mr. and Mr*. Andrew 
Paladino and their eight chit 
dren.

Congress Begins 
Legislative Grind

WASHINGTON (U PD-Con. 
greta went lo work today on 
the first legislative business 
of the election-year I ses
sion.

The Senate opened debate 
on a bill designed to vase ihe 
tax and market impart of a 
court order requiring the Du
Pont company to dispose of its 
General Motors stock.

A number of House and Sen
ate comm litres begin hear 
ings.

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
a leading opponent lo passage
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Jaycee Contest 
Judges Named

Judges for the Jaycee out
standing young firmer o f 1 
the year were announced to
day.

The outstanding young 
farmer will I* announced 
during Jaycee week. All en
tries should bo address to 
the Jayecc Information Booth 
on French Avo., or to the 
county agent'a office.

Judge* are Cecil Tucker, 
Ben Wiggipa, M. L. Cullum, 
Harold Kastner and J)r. John 
Westgale.

Hie deadline for entries is 
Jan. 27.

of the DuPont bill said that 13 
year* of government effort* 
lo break a DuPont-General 
Motors monopoly would he 
thwarted by passage of the 
measure.

Other congrrssional news:
Rusk — The Scnato Foreign 

Relations Committee met to 
hear Secretary of Stale Dean 
It'usk ghe an up-to-date report 
on the world situation. Rusk 
will brief the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee later,

Ronds—Rep. Edith Green, 
D-Urc., planned to introduce 
legislation permuting Ameri
cans to deduct from their in
come taxes contributions lo 
the United Nations.

Postal—Uackstago arrange
ment* were under way in the 
House lo make Ihe $<>21 mil
lion po-lal ralo Increase hill 
tlie first order nt business on 
the floor. It was expected to 
reach the House floor next 
week.

Troop Lift Set
WASHINGTON (UPI)—'The 

Defense Department said Sun
day 8,000 U. S, soldier* would 
he air-lifted to Germany Tues. 
day in a training maneuver 
testing troop mobility. They 
will include members of three 
batile groups of the Army's 
Fourth Division.

Terrorists In 
Algeria Kill 
3 Europeans

ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI)— 
Terrorists shot and killed 
thrva Europeans todny In what 
police aaid appeared to be "ex
ecutions" by rightwing ex
tremist*.

Police said one of the three 
men wn* Victor Demure, head 
o f tha Oran district postul and 
tala - communications service.
Another waa Identified aa 
Camille Ilngur, an outspoken 
opponent of the terrorist Se
cret Army Organisation and 
the son of an avowed anti- 
OAS village councillor at near
by Souma,

Their deaths and the slaying 
of a policeman at Oran brought 
the death toll since Jan. 1 to 
239, an average of 15 person* 
a day. Store than 500 persona 
have been wounded In attack* 
by both OAS and Moslem rebel 
assassins during the same pe 
rtod.

Demure, 47, previously had 
received threatening latter* 
from the OAS, police said. He 
was shot down as he entered a 
building today. Bagur, 38, had 
previously survived OAS plas
tic bomb attacks, police said. 
He was shot snd killed at 
Hilda.

All three victims apparently 
were on the OAS "execution 
list," police ssId. Tbe police
man wns not Identified,

Winter Raps 
Midwest Anew
lly United Prrsa International

Winter launched another of
fensive through Ihe center of 
the nation today, hitting the 
Midwest with heavy snow, 
Dixie with driving rain and 
Uw northern plans with aub- 
u ra cold.

The storm whipped out of 
the southern Rockies, ahead 
of the second m;Jnr polar 
cold wav* in a week. It 
dropped up to 8 inches of 
snow along a line from Kan
sas City through Chicago and 
into Michigan.

Thunderstorms accompan
ied an inch or more of rain 
in many areas o( Ihe Deep
South.

Hattiesburg, Miss , reported 
an unconfirmed t o r n a d o  
which uprooted trees, clipped 
power line* and unroofed a 
vacant building along a 
three-mile path through the 
city. There were no Injuries.

For the second day Ihe 
mercury dropped below icro 

to Minnesota.

TWO PERSONS were injured in thla two car collialon on French Ave. and 
22nd SL Saturday night. Injured were Joaeph Horn and Jack Froellch. 
Horn Buffered a fructurud right leg while Froellch received a fractured 
juw and cuta and brulnea. Police uaid the Horn car collided with a vehicle 
operuted by Cheater Wilxon of Daytona Beach. Horn waa charged with 
recklttMM driving. Froellch waa u puaeenger in the Horn car.

, (lleraid Photo).

2 Indonesian 
Boats Sunk In 
'Invasion'Try

HOLLAND, Dutch New 
Guinea (UPI) — The Dutch 
nnvy said It tank two Indone
sian motor boat* and aent a 
third fleeing In a naval battle 
off tha south coast of Dutch 
New Guinea today in what a 
Dutch official said appearrd 
to have been an unsuccessful 
invasion attempt.

Dutch naval spokesman 
Capt. It. M. Elbers said, ” 1* 
looks ss if we frustrated an 
Indonesian invasion attempt."

In The Hague, the Dutch 
cabinet met In an emergency 
session to discuss the battle. 
A Defense Ministry ipokas. 
man, however, said "no com. 
ment" when asked if tlia 
claih meant a state of war 
between the two nation*.

It wa* not Immediately 
known how many vesscla 
were involved In the battle, 
which Dutch sources aaid 
took place In Dutch territorial 
waters south of the Buru 
Mountains of New Guinea.

The battle waa reported to 
have been a short one.

The Defense Ministry In 
The llarue said Dutch naval 
units had no choice but to 
open fire. It aaid the Indo
nesian vessels wera heading 
for the New Guinea coast and 
Ignored a Dutch challenge.

The Dutch aircraft carrier 
Karel Doorman left Rotter
dam today for what waa dcs- 
rrllied at a training cruise to 
the Netherlands possessions 
In the Caribbean. Accom
panied by two destroyers and 
two submarines, the big car
rier will spend three months 
in the Caribbean on a "show- 
the-flsg" mission.

Indonaaala has claimed that 
the Karel Doorman actually la 
headed for the New Guinea 
«i»*a. Hut a Dutch spokesman 
In The Hague denied that the 
Caribbean trip waa a screen 
for a New Guinea assignment.

Holland currently has two 
2.400-ton frigates, the Ever- 
tsen and the Kortenaer, and 
a 2,200-ton submarine, tha 
Utrecht, In New Guinea wa
ters.

These are backed up by
Firefly jet fighters and about 
a dozen Neptune fighter 
bomber*.

Capt. Elbert aaid in an
nouncing the sea battle:

"It look* as if wa frua- 
tested an Indonesia Invasion 
attempt.

"Our radar carried both by 
■hlpa and an aircraft picked 
up blip* which teemed to in
dicate that a largo number 
of Indonesian warships were 
on their way to the coast.

"Wa fired at what turned 
out to be a motor torpedo 
boat. Fir* broke out on board 
and it sank.

"A  second vessel o f tbe 
same type was sunk shortly 
afterwards. A third motor 
torpedo boat wa* seen flee
ing with the rest of the in
vasion fleet

According to our Informa
tion, the largest of these 
ship* could cany  about 60 
men and tha total number of 
troops carried by thla fleet 
could presumably have etagrd 
an Invasion."

Elber* said no Dutch war- 
hlt

In Citrus 
Expected .

LAKELAND (UPI)— Flop- 
Ida Citrus Mutual promised 
to advise growers thla week 
about reasonable on - tree 
prices to ask tor their fruit, 
expected to Jump sharply la 
valuo following the sharp 
freeze in Texes.

Last week’s freeze in the 
Rio Grande Valley waa ex
pected lo kill virtually alt tbe 
fruit still left on the trees 
there. It waa expected to 
prove a boon to Florida 
grapefruit prices, which have 
been tea* than desired 
through tbe season so far.

Prices for Florida CUrua 
remained steady last week, 
but volume teli in comparison 
lo tbo heavy shipments of 
the previous week, which fol
lowed the nine-day Christman 
•hipping holiday. ‘ V


